<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLN</th>
<th>Trading Partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900000000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9708419300030</td>
<td>9708419300030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5948058718011</td>
<td>5948058718011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3700697407040</td>
<td>3700697407040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0076968710207</td>
<td>0076968710207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3016996001020</td>
<td>3016996001020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551379000010</td>
<td>2551379000010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3700697100011</td>
<td>3700697100011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611322633511</td>
<td>0611322633511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6948958871881</td>
<td>6948958871881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8900000000005</td>
<td>8900000000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8720299745704</td>
<td>8720299745704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504009872000</td>
<td>7504009872000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437014302011</td>
<td>8437014302011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7540013225014</td>
<td>7540013225014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7770012915018</td>
<td>7770012915018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006271012</td>
<td>7508006271012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0631452000017</td>
<td>0631452000017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8720299425200</td>
<td>8720299425200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7049001320090</td>
<td>7049001320090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7340157300008</td>
<td>7340157300008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350121790001</td>
<td>7350121790001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350009150002</td>
<td>7350009150002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350083220004</td>
<td>7350083220004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9377779302545</td>
<td>9377779302545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0777979203545</td>
<td>0777979203545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9003601785856</td>
<td>9003601785856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9429035705520</td>
<td>9429035705520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777993894740</td>
<td>3777993894740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8931498000028</td>
<td>8931498000028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6648012300013</td>
<td>6648012300013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082305000025</td>
<td>1082305000025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7351118810002</td>
<td>7351118810002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8695171000025</td>
<td>8695171000025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7501109050004</td>
<td>7501109050004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3044107000008</td>
<td>3044107000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006263252</td>
<td>7508006263252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2429014310215</td>
<td>2429014310215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160000000202</td>
<td>2160000000202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2888847420020</td>
<td>2888847420020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0120777994742</td>
<td>0120777994742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5917865000065</td>
<td>5917865000065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0289312000042</td>
<td>0289312000042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Innovations, LLC</td>
<td>210 Innovations, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850499007000</td>
<td>0850499007000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Couriers</td>
<td>247 Couriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4648012300013</td>
<td>4648012300013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Innovations, LLC</td>
<td>210 Innovations, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Rocks Corporation</td>
<td>21 Rocks Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7 Jeans B.V.</td>
<td>24/7 Jeans B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Iceberg B.V.</td>
<td>21 Iceberg B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Freeze</td>
<td>21 Freeze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
Acino Products LLC
Acorn Farms, Inc
Acosta International Corporation
ACPR
Acuacial Sp. z o.o.
ACTIA
ACTIVA
ACTIVON LABORATORIES IN
ACUACHIAPAS, S. A. P. I. DE C.V.
ACUCAREIRA ENERGY
ACUSITY LIGHTING GROUP INC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albion Chemicals Pty Ltd</td>
<td>6003541000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Fisheries Ltd</td>
<td>0061986000019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Ltd</td>
<td>8022230000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albio Srl</td>
<td>7350154440003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albmar AB</td>
<td>8437018125005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBORIS MANCHA S.L.</td>
<td>4260157670006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albrecht &amp; Dill Cosmetics GmbH</td>
<td>3017601434711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALB WINE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>70400176020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBYN MEDICAL, SL</td>
<td>9377778007649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcam Creamery Co. Inc.</td>
<td>0604695000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcidae, Inc.</td>
<td>0850032492003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCO ELECTRONICS LTD</td>
<td>7504002338008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoa Ltd. / Consumer Retail</td>
<td>8719333007472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcobrands BV</td>
<td>5425030395424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcocer, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>0049100052878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholes San Gabriel, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7508006181387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholes Y Melazas de Mexico, S.A.DE C.V.</td>
<td>7300009073610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcon Laboratories</td>
<td>7508006113173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcon Laboratories SA Pty Ltd</td>
<td>7051000000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcon Nederland B.V.</td>
<td>7175033304263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcon Nederland A/S</td>
<td>0660483000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcon Vision</td>
<td>7508006475006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcubris, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>8420060000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOZAP DISTRIBUCIONES S.L.</td>
<td>8410154000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDINO</td>
<td>8719326001319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldia N.V</td>
<td>0732811000015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldila Golf Corp</td>
<td>8438003500630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alen Corporation</td>
<td>3830055799997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alebon d.o.o.</td>
<td>0845040000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleez</td>
<td>5790002616976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alefarm Brewing A/S</td>
<td>0855930001005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleia's Gluten Free Foods  LLC</td>
<td>7508006424095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Bacio Najera</td>
<td>7508006337425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Diaz Infante Gonzalez</td>
<td>7508006139760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Irigaray Castello</td>
<td>7508006347141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Leiva Lagunas</td>
<td>8423700000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Miguel S.L.</td>
<td>8410154000016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Rivero Amaya</td>
<td>7508006455187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Sanchez Gonzalez</td>
<td>7508006437982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Serrano Silva</td>
<td>8437013293006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Varela</td>
<td>8437008200003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Varela</td>
<td>0708586000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Varela</td>
<td>4251099000015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Varela</td>
<td>4343032500005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Brands LLC</td>
<td>3058007000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More information at <a href="http://www.gs1.org/gdsn">www.gs1.org/gdsn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

085046141009 AMC Theatres
750806102830 AMI DENMARK SALUD MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
0853003005172 A & M Designs, Inc.
403517000206 Ameda GmbH & Co. KG
051725000005 Ameda, Inc.
542000159993 Amed candyworld
4018570000000 Ameda Shaver AG
0001510006739 Ameda Health Pty Ltd
750806135762 AMELIA PATRA AVELLANEDA
750806347406 AMELIE JOYAS SA DE CV
730000902863 AMEN
049001600001 Amena
4250614900005 Amend
7898955705261 AMEND LANDHANDEL GMBH & CO. KG
1100001009787 AMENDOAS DO BRASIL LTDA
0860000604000 Amerity Services Inc
084212115409 Americare Inc
053574000407 Americasting Group
8438001224002 American Aircraft
0813702020005 American Access Products Corporation
0759431000003 American AluPack Industries LLC
1100001013562 American Almond Company
0082269000007 American Alumi-Scapes, Inc.
0072302000002 American Alumi-Scapers, Inc.
0716467000018 American Amish Mill
1200144533030 American Ambiance Inc.
0813702020005 American Architectural Window Systems, Inc.
3760167940003 American Alice's}
3760167948764 American Alice's}
0723111000003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0864365000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0847933000000 American American Ambiance Inc.
0530000000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0757141000009 American American Ambiance Inc.
1100001009787 American American Ambiance Inc.
1100001009787 American American Ambiance Inc.
1100001009787 American American Ambiance Inc.
1100001009787 American American Ambiance Inc.
0846530000005 American American Ambiance Inc.
0874549000004 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0098197000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0087404000003 American American Ambiance Inc.
3760167940003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0852761006001 American American Ambiance Inc.
0850163004007 American American Ambiance Inc.
0739983000003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0016552000009 American American Ambiance Inc.
0851674007006 American American Ambiance Inc.
0717661000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
7504006387019 American American Ambiance Inc.
0000000480000 American American Ambiance Inc.
0191072000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0012844000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0012844004441 American American Ambiance Inc.
0642026000000 American American Ambiance Inc.
0847933000000 American American Ambiance Inc.
0375530000004 American American Ambiance Inc.
0020886000000 American American Ambiance Inc.
0191072000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0012844000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0012844000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0012844000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0012844000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
0075308000002 American American Ambiance Inc.
1200144533030 American American Ambiance Inc.
0024354000004 American American Ambiance Inc.
0852761006001 American American Ambiance Inc.
0846530000005 American American Ambiance Inc.
0018100000004 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
0857063002003 American American Ambiance Inc.
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

3702505150017 APPE - SAS CIG CIERES
0072650000209 Apple Beer Corporation
7940213906139 APPLE CREEK PRODUCTS INC
0025170000200 Appligate Farms
0001502000049 Apple Green Studak
0610064500025 Appliance Stone
0010048000001 AppliSkeer SA Pty Ltd
0093490000028 Appletone Supply Company
0854150000018 Apple Valley Foods Inc. - Harlan Bakeries - Edmonton L.P.
0008700000018 APPLICA CONSUMER PRODUCTS INC.
0863020000300 Applica Water Products LLC
0374751000009 Applicho Inc
3019300009405 Appunion
0361264000004 APTUNION FOODSERVICE
0051378000000 Aquarium Systems Inc
0083009000004 AQUARIUS LTD
3015447600109 AQUASEL
0074313000001 Aquarium & Marine Technologies
0084248000008 AQUAhydrate
5031476009001 Aqua-Rex LLC
0853624007005 Aqua ViTea LLC
5600089470166 Applied Medical
8438003502924 APPLIED MEDICAL DISTRIBUTION
9429000102575 Applied Medical New Zealand Ltd
0093349000008 Appletiser SA Pty Ltd
0687415000018 Apple Valley Foods Inc. Harlan Bakeries - Edmonton L.P.
0264970124009 AQUA GLASS
0860392001203 Aquagold Seafood Company
0053242000000 Aqualung America
0053242000017 Aqualung Canada
8435106200009 AQUAMAR GOLD S.L.
0720182000017 AQUAMAR INC.
5600000335680 AQUAMARINE - EQUIPAMENTOS SANITÁRIOS, LDA.
0754217000000 Aquamarine Inc.
4260322150005 Aqua Monaco GmbH
0890496000000 Aquasana Inc.
3017601143514 AQUASEL
0774313000018 AQUA SELECT CANADA LTD
072182000017 AQUAMAR INC.
056000035860 AQUAMARINE - EQUIPAMENTOS SANITÁRIOS, LDA.
3704517000200 Aquamarine Inc.
4001325000009 aquaRömer GmbH & Co. KG
0084900000200 AQUATEX Industries Ltd.
0860002108704 Aquarium & Marine Technologies
0051378000000 Aquarium Systems Inc
0084248000008 AQUAhydrate
5031476009001 Aqua-Rex LLC
0853624007005 Aqua ViTea LLC
5600089470166 Applied Medical
8438003502924 APPLIED MEDICAL DISTRIBUTION
9429000102575 Applied Medical New Zealand Ltd
0093349000008 Appletiser SA Pty Ltd
0687415000018 Apple Valley Foods Inc. Harlan Bakeries - Edmonton L.P.
0264970124009 AQUA GLASS
0860392001203 Aquagold Seafood Company
0053242000000 Aqualung America
0053242000017 Aqualung Canada
8435106200009 AQUAMAR GOLD S.L.
0720182000017 AQUAMAR INC.
5600000335680 AQUAMARINE - EQUIPAMENTOS SANITÁRIOS, LDA.
0754217000000 Aquamarine Inc.
4260322150005 Aqua Monaco GmbH
0890496000000 Aquasana Inc.
3017601143514 AQUASEL
0774313000018 AQUA SELECT CANADA LTD
072182000017 AQUAMAR INC.
056000035860 AQUAMARINE - EQUIPAMENTOS SANITÁRIOS, LDA.
3704517000200 Aquamarine Inc.
4001325000009 aquaRömer GmbH & Co. KG
0084900000200 AQUATEX Industries Ltd.
0853624007005 Aqua ViTea LLC
5600089470166 Applied Medical
8438003502924 APPLIED MEDICAL DISTRIBUTION
9429000102575 Applied Medical New Zealand Ltd
0093349000008 Appletiser SA Pty Ltd
0687415000018 Apple Valley Foods Inc. Harlan Bakeries - Edmonton L.P.
0264970124009 AQUA GLASS
0860392001203 Aquagold Seafood Company
0053242000000 Aqualung America
0053242000017 Aqualung Canada
8435106200009 AQUAMAR GOLD S.L.
0720182000017 AQUAMAR INC.
5600000335680 AQUAMARINE - EQUIPAMENTOS SANITÁRIOS, LDA.
0754217000000 Aquamarine Inc.
4260322150005 Aqua Monaco GmbH
0890496000000 Aquasana Inc.
3017601143514 AQUASEL
0774313000018 AQUASELECT CANADA LTD
072182000017 AQUAMAR INC.
056000035860 AQUAMARINE - EQUIPAMENTOS SANITÁRIOS, LDA.
3704517000200 Aquamarine Inc.
4001325000009 aquaRömer GmbH & Co. KG
0084900000200 AQUATEX Industries Ltd.
0853624007005 Aqua ViTea LLC
5600089470166 Applied Medical
8438003502924 APPLIED MEDICAL DISTRIBUTION
9429000102575 Applied Medical New Zealand Ltd
0093349000008 Appletiser SA Pty Ltd
0687415000018 Apple Valley Foods Inc. Harlan Bakeries - Edmonton L.P.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0041290000015</td>
<td>AZTECA FOODS INC.</td>
<td>AZTECA MILLING CO.</td>
<td>0783853033336</td>
<td>AZTECA POTTERY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037297000002</td>
<td>AZTECA FOODS INC.</td>
<td>AZTECA MILLING CO.</td>
<td>0783853033336</td>
<td>AZTECA POTTERY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041290000015</td>
<td>AZTECA FOODS INC.</td>
<td>AZTECA MILLING CO.</td>
<td>0783853033336</td>
<td>AZTECA POTTERY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037297000002</td>
<td>AZTECA FOODS INC.</td>
<td>AZTECA MILLING CO.</td>
<td>0783853033336</td>
<td>AZTECA POTTERY INC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Code</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backerhaus Veit Ltd</td>
<td>0774004000014</td>
<td>Backerhaus Veit Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backers Baker AB</td>
<td>5413009000000</td>
<td>Backers Baker AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON'S POTATO CHIP COMPANY</td>
<td>0214108000000</td>
<td>BACON'S POTATO CHIP COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK EUROPE FRANCE</td>
<td>0214110000012</td>
<td>BACK EUROPE FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backline Kummer</td>
<td>0851300000038</td>
<td>Backline Kummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Forty Beer Company</td>
<td>0417100000004</td>
<td>Back Forty Beer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back GmbH u. Co. KG</td>
<td>3004130000004</td>
<td>Back GmbH u. Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backhaus Krautscheid GmbH</td>
<td>0851700000009</td>
<td>Backhaus Krautscheid GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backley Orthotics LLC</td>
<td>0077400001007</td>
<td>Backley Orthotics LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backberg Estate Winery PTY LTD</td>
<td>7250003000000</td>
<td>Backberg Estate Winery PTY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Shop Tiefkuhl GmbH</td>
<td>0402100000000</td>
<td>Back Shop Tiefkuhl GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BackFiddle Backen mit Leidenschaft GmbH</td>
<td>4260405000004</td>
<td>BackFiddle Backen mit Leidenschaft GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to Basics Products</td>
<td>0083100000004</td>
<td>Back to Basics Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to Nature Foods Company LLC</td>
<td>0851700000004</td>
<td>Back to Nature Foods Company LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to Nature Foods, LLC</td>
<td>0851700000004</td>
<td>Back to Nature Foods, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backyard Living Source Inc</td>
<td>0859200000004</td>
<td>Backyard Living Source Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backyard Products</td>
<td>0896600000004</td>
<td>Backyard Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Boy, Inc.</td>
<td>4017400000007</td>
<td>Bad Boy, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Brambacher Mineralquellen</td>
<td>0646900000006</td>
<td>Bad Brambacher Mineralquellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Dawg Accessories, Inc.</td>
<td>0862700000004</td>
<td>Bad Dawg Accessories, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Driburger Naturparkbrunnen</td>
<td>0851700000004</td>
<td>Bad Driburger Naturparkbrunnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Durrheimer Mineralbrunnen</td>
<td>0851700000004</td>
<td>Bad Durrheimer Mineralbrunnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Heilbrunner</td>
<td>4008100000005</td>
<td>Bad Heilbrunner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Meinberger</td>
<td>4003100000004</td>
<td>Bad Meinberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Pyrmonter Mineral- und Heilquellen GmbH</td>
<td>0033800000004</td>
<td>Bad Pyrmonter Mineral- und Heilquellen GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag-all Sweden AB</td>
<td>5600003000002</td>
<td>Bag-all Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagarna i Eskilstuna AB</td>
<td>0047500000004</td>
<td>Bagarna i Eskilstuna AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagcraft Corp of America</td>
<td>4032200000003</td>
<td>Bagcraft Corp of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagel Bakery GmbH</td>
<td>0841700000004</td>
<td>Bagel Bakery GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagel Brothers of New York</td>
<td>0851300000006</td>
<td>Bagel Brothers of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagel Brotz Ham Co</td>
<td>0863400000004</td>
<td>Bagel Brotz Ham Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagelista LLC</td>
<td>0860000000004</td>
<td>Bagelista LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagels by Bell LTD.</td>
<td>0757100000007</td>
<td>Bagels by Bell LTD.</td>
</tr>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0090060000009 BASALITE CONCRETE PRODUCTS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0848115000009 Bascarr Foods, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830090000007 Basco Manufacturing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0783208000005 Baasamadeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0099079000009 Basic Brands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727532000000 BASKETVILLE INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100000000003 BASTIDARRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0061102000010 Bauman's Noddy Farm Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0813190000009 Basic Gran Products Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0792491000003 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601022000001 Baskets Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708081000000 BAUSCH &amp; LOMB INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0587590000006 Basis Foods LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0819891010001 Batteries In A Flash.com Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604820000006 Basic Research LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0766159000000 Basic Resources Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011805000109 BASMAISON ET CIE SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9377778005102 Bausch &amp; Lomb (Australia) Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0725047000003 BATTLEFIELD FARMS INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855112000000 Basic Convenience Foods Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0143970010805 Basic FUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0615199000009 Basic Grain Products Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504023722008 BASICOS GOURMET, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0080492000009 BASCO DE CO., S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0825700000009 Base Culture LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0710282000000 Basco Manufacturing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811774000009 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858759006008 Bass Farms LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018843000002 Basic Lake Cheese Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0076824000007 Bassetts Ice Cream Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750800638075 BASKALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049100050126 BASMAISON ET CIE SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858759006008 Bass Farms LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601022000001 Baskets Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0871932620829 BaumClinic B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860456001002 Baum Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0076824000007 Bassetts Ice Cream Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860009454606 Bauer SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010001 Battic Door Energy Conservation Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0081143000003 Battistoni Italian Specialty Meats LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0813788010006 Bauer Performance Lacrosse Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860456001002 Bauer SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0664724000007 BASE KING, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0872368000004 Base 4 Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0074893000003 BASS FARMS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011140000003 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628110218018 Basic Blue Trading 641 CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0028509000000 Basiwister B V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010001 Battic Door Energy Conservation Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0074301000007 BA-TAMPTE PICKLE PRODUCTS INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815324010006 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0074893000003 BASS FARMS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0609525000009 Battery-Biz, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0074301000007 BA-TAMPTE PICKLE PRODUCTS INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072799000007 Bassos WA Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049100050126 BASMAISON ET CIE SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858759006008 Bass Farms LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0857590006006 Basic Foods LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604820000006 Basic Research LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0768081000000 Baasamadeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805113000000 Basic Fashion Service Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811774000009 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861160002606 Bauderer Packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811774000009 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850000539006 Batteries In A Flash.com Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815324010006 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858759006008 Bass Farms LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9377778015446 Batlow Fruit Company Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0898620002005 Bath Concepts Shower Enclosures Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030187000009 Batlow Fruit Company Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0799540000006 Bauli USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816121010008 BathSense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750119100003 Bastuträsk Charkuteri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661120000006 Battenfeld Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850007010850 Basic American Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUSCH &amp; LOMB MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUSCH y LOMB S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavarian BioMarken GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavarian Mountain Glassworks GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavaria S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</table>
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697095769017 Beijing Robinrock Technology Co., Ltd.
3277780214407 Beijing Soys Been Products Pty Ltd
694022011016 Beijing Wumart
693871500024 BEIJING HOME VALUE CO.,LTD.
693741644007 BEIJING FOODS SA
709806365305 BEING GOOD S. & P. I DE CV
789801300012 BEIRA ALTA
569008977872 BEIRABAGA - SOC. DE PROD. E COMERCIALIZAÇÃO DE PEQUENOS FRUTOS, LDA.
569008717974 BEIRA LAMEGO II COMERCIAL, LDA
569008514020 BEIRAVENTICE, S.A.
841311005002 BEISSER S.A.
843700870600 BEI TEMPIL-ZZA SL
301357400010 BEJEOT VINS ET TERROIRS / MOILLARD
073763000000 BEJOT
086000562501 BEK Foods LLC
001510125985 BEkelz Boerderij
085415000302 Beletron Foods Inc.
301279870002 Beleus
081203302000 BEla Flor Nurseries
081002201000 BEl AIR LIGHTING
789806376001 Bela Ischia Alimentos Ltda
017795600003 Belegan Lemmes Inc.
227773928916 Belaje P.L.
789806083006 BELARNA, S.A. DE C.V.
201411801016 BELANZIA PATISSERIE
541214939997 BEl Belgium
542500673006 Bebbery Trading Company Inc
436053850001 Beil Brands Deutschland GmbH
101700300000 Beil Brands USA
058300000004 Beilcen Inc.
058200000013 Belcen Inc old
705404798009 BELOCA SA DE CV
301700150016 BELDANDIS
061282500000 BEJOT
087844100001 BELDIA
085024700020 BE Leaf Corporation
750400478800 BELEN IDALIA VELAZQUEZ SAAVEDRA
542503683004 BEI TEMPEL-ZZA SL
301073782010 BEFOND
301073787030 BEFRANCE
301073786600 BEFRANCE FOOD SERVICE
730000900404 BELGIA
085729000500 BELBANDIS
543000071623 BELGIAN BREWS AB
101700300000 BELGOSUC
474443301000 BEGIOIOSO
086110100040 BEIGH WATER OÜ
086000392570 BELLAMY'S ORGANIC PTY LTD
110928600000 BEILIE plus d.o.o.
301411810018 BELLIES DIAGNÒSTIC, S.L
871664200003 BEILIES NV
017003000000 BEILKAUKAUNA USA
072286800001 BEILKIN CORPORATION
072286800007 BEILKIN INC.
074980300005 BEILKIN International Inc.
542003539999 BEILKIN nv
080002027706 BElla Bar
086771500268 BElla CORP INC.
086002037704 BElla Flora Brands LLC
086001869302 BEllaflor Group Inc
299800300005 BElla Flor LLC
299714700500 BElla Foods, Inc.
085007982000 BElla Lighting
086000060007 BElla Nba Inc.
8438003000313 BEllamp Execu6;S DIAGN&Ograve;STIC. S.L
301779151787 BELLASANCHE Organic Pty Ltd
618267010001 BELA Pierre Cosmetics
307777000504 BELLAVIE
068201103202 BElla Roma Food
068211103201 BElla Roma Foods
542303400005 BElla Sicilia
085208700409 BEllafina Home LLC
079600070009 BEll Automotive Products
370074400003 BELLA VIA Sarl
54169400010 Bel Beneux NV
098600060032 Belcamp Distributor Inc
103680111117 BEllCARTER FOODS INCL
060151012875 Bel Core
420416700005 Bell Deutschland
420623650005 Bell Deutschland
099000020009 Bellis Mason USA Ltd.
843194000006 Bel Espana Alimentacion
086310100504 Bellissimo Candles Company
705405840007 BELLEZA Y VANDIAL, S.A. DE C.V.
373800620102 BELL FRANCE
859400500001 BELLIES Y VANDIAL, S.A. DE C.V.
694100004506 BELLISSIM FOODS
108473000010 Bellino Foods Canada Corporation
217754000000 Bellinos Foods Inc
420497000004 Bellisso Haxa GmbH
789711700014 Bellino Ind Corn Import Exportas Ltda
8713429001781 Belli Nederlander B.V.
842701810007 BELLO BLANCO, BOPUA
074890000009 Bell'O International Corp.
750401401002 BELLO MORA MAXIMA
843731900000 BELLOVI VINDS, S.L.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8712795000000 Beveaplast B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9277790987196 Bevo Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8712829328491 Beverco B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0940175200000 Beverage Innovation Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8430700329992 Beverage Partners Finland Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371437000014 BEVERAGES FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854797000008 Beverage Solutions Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3776241500071 BEVERAGES TRADE COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201098793299 Beverage USA LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508313270001 BEVERLY HILLS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861549000000 Beverly Hills Teddy Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6430427009998 Bevertrade Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7509927300006 Bergu AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5902199289006 BE- Winov S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6429309580007 Benita Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0388880700110 Benza Medicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628899000017 Benzo Farms Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500929000006 Benzo Beverages AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777979487070 Benzo Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5903089000009 Benvip PVT LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7509880622500 BEOSELECTION, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0857989200009 Benvircom Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7898049000009 BEWAY COM CONFECCIONES ART VEST ACESS LTDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850370000002 Bevall Foods. LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0895889000005 Bevall Health LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858500000005 Bevall Nutrition INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508008167574 BEWELL SA DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0763420000028 Bevam Ireland Imports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8431877002002 Bevel Foods, S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0045170000007 Bevco Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5488990012952 BEKEX SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003249000100 BEYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5004975000006 Beyenrool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5416580000010 BEYERS KOFFIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5416580000020 Beyers Koffie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001519293311 Beyond Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06005005116 BeyonDChap LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0198321400000 Beyond DNA Gesmbhd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3775041110112 BEYOND GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508007360004 BEYOND GREEN PRODUCTS, S.A.P.I. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4984788000006 BEYOND INFINITY USA INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8712923000007 Beyond Meat S.U.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8526292004019 Beyond Meat Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0857390000006 Beyond Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5008176130006 Beyond the Bean Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0842927000000 BEYIND VISION, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7509852292292 BEYGAL MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504141780007 BEJAZURY, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5985205700005 Beiglauten Sp. o. o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0761213000006 BF Agricultural Acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8501569119990 B.F. Agro-industrie p.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002201510152 B F ASCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3756057000003 BFC La Frechene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8470231330002 BF consolidats S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012668000105 BFI France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750027200058 BF-OKS A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6174265135999 B for Books B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0779292000525 BFPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0497357000000 BFP GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0779292000518 BFPUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8583790015001 BFJe Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539888111462 Bree Foods Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3605044030206 BFRUIT - COMERCIO INTERNACIONAL DE FRUTA, S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0864590000305 BFY LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0637390000009 BAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017018315003 BGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0879272000114 BG Distribution and Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031000070451 BAG FOODS INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810140000150 BG Health Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6584965000207 BAG International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7391401100007 B.G. Linds Bager AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927779016115 RGL Operations Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854320000003 BGDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3501077000003 BG Production Sp. o.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0187632000007 BD Products LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4083790000009 B. Grashoff Nachl. GmbH &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2081877000110 BG SAS (Alliance Fromagere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110091017189 BGS, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8585389000402 BG Specialty Sales, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8699435110007 BG USA Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912007300006 BG Werung Studer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7301092900007 BHA Food temptation HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862930201006 Bhabh Chai LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854898000003 B. Happy Peanut Butter LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3702785000005 BIANLEV INDUSTRIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5500235723677 BIANL PORTUGAL, LDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001519293352 Bhela Khumalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001015293131 Bhelikose M. Shozi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777791213010 BH Fire Foods Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0047820000050 B&amp;H Foods INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377779121576 BHF Technologies Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7251008900000 Bhirned Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5760002115006 BHU A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036514010190 B H K Music Recording And Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0784313000006 BH Pat Gea LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858370000403 BHR Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4399818314936 BHS-Relachka.de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8583900000006 BH Test 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112233534449 BH Test Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256545641211 BH Test Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8567851000003 BH Test Vendor 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0856790050036 BH Test Vendor 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038850000012 BA CORDON BLEU INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4964510000025 BI AH Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867741500013 BIa Holdings Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750804651091 BANCA YARELI LARRETA OCHOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602470000117 Bianconerfina SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508081512007 BIANCRE LAB, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCool AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicorpo Restauración</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOCOP PRODUCTOS BIOLOGICOS S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCraft organic food Susanne Gaertner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOCRUMB, LDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Distriution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodyve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Empaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Empaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Empaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Empaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Empaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Empaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Empaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Empaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Empaques</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5404510000003</strong> BIONAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5001370000006</strong> Biofarmas AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4390000230003</strong> BIONIC BEERICA S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4023799000004</strong> Bioextra SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0394502000007</strong> Biopharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7962490000006</strong> Biosafe Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2044225000003</strong> BioNutritional Research Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8510495000006</strong> Bioevo Sca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>977775207016</strong> BioPak Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7094013890003</strong> BIO PAPPEL PRINTING, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4030400100007</strong> Bio Physico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3017600672305</strong> BIOPHAEREX S.L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3014831900108</strong> BIOPORC LA NATURE LA SAVEUR SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7504009552001</strong> BIO PRODUCTS GT, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5065000020001</strong> Bio Protect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7508006087795</strong> BIOPROYECTOS CGP AMERICAS SA DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0859311000007</strong> Bio-Pro Research, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9377779365021</strong> BIO PROTECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7508006182117</strong> BIO PRODUCTS GT, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0810012480000</strong> BioPro Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0859311000007</strong> Bio-Pro Research, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0626232000016</strong> BioSpectra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0626232000030</strong> BioSpectra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0626232000061</strong> BioSpectra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0626232000023</strong> BioSpectra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0897343001005</strong> BioSens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0893543001005</strong> BioSens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0893543001005</strong> BioSens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0893543001005</strong> BioSens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0893543001005</strong> BioSens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2460126730005</strong> Bio Obst Munch GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8051430000003</strong> BioSap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8051430000003</strong> BioSap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0648930000006</strong> BioSap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3014966300101</strong> BIOVITA NATURAL FOODS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7504018904006</strong> BIOTREEL INTERNACIONAL, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7504023335000</strong> BIO TRENDY, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5790602974888</strong> BIOTRONIK AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7777791043552</strong> Biotronik Australia Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5439900275125</strong> Biotronik Nederland B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6001510044522</strong> Biotronik SA Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4035479000004</strong> Biotronik SA Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4035479000004</strong> Biotronik SA Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4035479000004</strong> Biotronik SA Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4035479000004</strong> Biotronik SA Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4035479000004</strong> Biotronik SA Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4035479000004</strong> Biotronik SA Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Skies Holdings Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE SKIES HOLDINGS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky Foods Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky Wireless LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky Wireless LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Spark Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Spring International LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluesun Consumer Brands B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluesun Consumer BRANDS S.L.U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Thistle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlueZilla Brands Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestone Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluesun Consumer BRANDS S.L.U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip, S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tip  S.A. DE.C.V.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
84700325006 Bodega Barroja
8427019434026 Bodega Can Ramos
7509062388350 BODEGA CC, S.A. DE C.V.
8427088002066 BODEGA COOP. DE GIGALES
8470001820002 Bodega Cosp. San Roque
8427019030008 BODEGA COOP. VINO DE TORO
8427015900003 Bodega Cosp. Vegar De Las Villas & Vinos S.C.G
8470081130050 Bodega Dehesa de los Canarios S.A
8427039000007 BODEGA DE SERNA S.A.
7508062100211 BODEGA DE VINO SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE SA DE CV
7508061300217 BODEGA DE VINOS Y LICORES SAN MARCOS, S.A. DE C.V.
8470091817005 Bodega Dona Felisa
8427023238004 BODEGA FAMILIA CARDEÑA SL.
8437001090006 BODEGA GORKA IZAGIRRE, S.L.
8420523000004 BODEGA HNOS. PEREZ PASCUAS S.L.
8437011293008 BODEGA INIESTA S.L
8420276000009 Bodegas Jesus Nazareno
8436532090004 BODEGA MATARROMERA. S.L.
8436596180000 BODEGA MORAPIO S.L.
8412530000009 BODEGA NTRA. SRA. DEL ROMERO S.C.
8437008113005 Bodega Dehesa de los Canonigos S.A
8420759000007 BODEGA DE SARRIA S.A.
7508006216621 BODEGA DE VINO SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE SA DE CV
7508006130217 BODEGA DE VINO SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE SA DE CV
8427008235306 BODEGA ELECTRONICA XAZE, S.A. DE C.V.
8420906000003 Bodega Elizalde, S.L
8437001090006 BODEGA FAMILIA CARDEÑA SL.
8420523000004 BODEGA HNOS. PEREZ PASCUAS S.L.
8437011293008 BODEGA INIESTA S.L
8420276000009 Bodegas Jesus Nazareno
8436532090004 BODEGA MATARROMERA. S.L.
8436596180000 BODEGA MORAPIO S.L.
8412530000009 BODEGA NTRA. SRA. DEL ROMERO S.C.
8437008113005 Bodega Dehesa de los Canonigos S.A
8420759000007 BODEGA DE SARRIA S.A.
7508006216621 BODEGA DE VINO SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE SA DE CV
7508006130217 BODEGA DE VINO SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE SA DE CV
8427008235306 BODEGA ELECTRONICA XAZE, S.A. DE C.V.
8420906000003 Bodega Elizalde, S.L
8437001090006 BODEGA FAMILIA CARDEÑA SL.
8420523000004 BODEGA HNOS. PEREZ PASCUAS S.L.
8437011293008 BODEGA INIESTA S.L
8420276000009 Bodegas Jesus Nazareno
8436532090004 BODEGA MATARROMERA. S.L.
8436596180000 BODEGA MORAPIO S.L.
8412530000009 BODEGA NTRA. SRA. DEL ROMERO S.C.
8437008113005 Bodega Dehesa de los Canonigos S.A
8420759000007 BODEGA DE SARRIA S.A.
7508006216621 BODEGA DE VINO SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE SA DE CV
7508006130217 BODEGA DE VINO SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE SA DE CV
8427008235306 BODEGA ELECTRONICA XAZE, S.A. DE C.V.
8420906000003 Bodega Elizalde, S.L
8437001090006 BODEGA FAMILIA CARDEÑA SL.
8420523000004 BODEGA HNOS. PEREZ PASCUAS S.L.
8437011293008 BODEGA INIESTA S.L
8420276000009 Bodegas Jesus Nazareno
8436532090004 BODEGA MATARROMERA. S.L.
8436596180000 BODEGA MORAPIO S.L.
8412530000009 BODEGA NTRA. SRA. DEL ROMERO S.C.
8437008113005 Bodega Dehesa de los Canonigos S.A
8420759000007 BODEGA DE SARRIA S.A.
7508006216621 BODEGA DE VINO SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE SA DE CV
7508006130217 BODEGA DE VINO SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE SA DE CV
8427008235306 BODEGA ELECTRONICA XAZE, S.A. DE C.V.
8420906000003 Bodega Elizalde, S.L
8437001090006 BODEGA FAMILIA CARDEÑA SL.
8420523000004 BODEGA HNOS. PEREZ PASCUAS S.L.
8437011293008 BODEGA INIESTA S.L
8420276000009 Bodegas Jesus Nazareno
8436532090004 BODEGA MATARROMERA. S.L.
8436596180000 BODEGA MORAPIO S.L.
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Code</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
<td>7508006350264</td>
<td>BOOSTERWISE S DE RL DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>086001930106</td>
<td>Boost Lighting, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7654203490494</td>
<td>Boost Media Technologies Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0851427020001</td>
<td>Boost Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8267188600006</td>
<td>Boost Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0839254836873</td>
<td>Boost Promotions Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0800042750506</td>
<td>Boots Retail USA, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7505163700600</td>
<td>Boots U.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0859220070001</td>
<td>Boysen Clean LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8427895000004</td>
<td>BOPAPEL S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8436027700007</td>
<td>Bopapal Luisa S.L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0809049502005</td>
<td>Bopesho Holding Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6009801700009</td>
<td>Bopesho Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0886432000002</td>
<td>Bopin Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0815893000002</td>
<td>Borse Foods, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0760740000008</td>
<td>Borracho Products LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0894149000000</td>
<td>Bosco Pizza Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9500000000006</td>
<td>Bosco's Pizza Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0017252000009</td>
<td>Bose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0017817000017</td>
<td>Bose de Mexico, S. de R.L. de C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7504005355002</td>
<td>Bosco Foods ApS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5790024910501</td>
<td>Bosco Foods Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5790025000001</td>
<td>BOSCO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8714179000007</td>
<td>Bouter Cheese B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78924090000018</td>
<td>Bouton Ind e Com de Artigos Ltda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30135300000016</td>
<td>BOUFOT SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68627300000061</td>
<td>Bout Time Marketing, L.C.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54203900000011</td>
<td>Bouzor Pro Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84235400000024</td>
<td>Bouza Do Rui S.A.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60935700000050</td>
<td>Boris Foods, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08951700000320</td>
<td>Bow and Arrow Marketing Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08623990000329</td>
<td>Bow &amp; Arrow Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06943890000037</td>
<td>Bow Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5271031211160</td>
<td>BOWERS FOREST PRODUCTS CORP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06310260070017</td>
<td>Bowey Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00431232000011</td>
<td>Bowliwe Packageing, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87186465000020</td>
<td>Bowls and Dahmis B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50065000000029</td>
<td>Bowman Andros Products, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06867250050027</td>
<td>Bow Plumbing Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05687250040013</td>
<td>Bowed Water is Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05687250040016</td>
<td>Bowed Water is Better, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79887188000111</td>
<td>Boxer do Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01748000000020</td>
<td>BOXI Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9429036916047</td>
<td>Box Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00431120000015</td>
<td>Boxon AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08593570020036</td>
<td>Boxtech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00846380000070</td>
<td>BOYAUDERIE CHRISTIAN DUCLOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30760397000123</td>
<td>BOYAUDERIE SISTERONNAISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06385000000011</td>
<td>Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06879200000099</td>
<td>Boyd Coffee Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06314020000060</td>
<td>Boyd Medical and Safety Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42925310000006</td>
<td>Buyers Badservice GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06383100000099</td>
<td>Boyer's Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37901110000025</td>
<td>Boyens Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00610132000025</td>
<td>Boyo &amp; Umthombo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60016510325500</td>
<td>Boykie and Umthombo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30130122001056</td>
<td>Boyle's Famous Corned Beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21791907000001</td>
<td>Boylan's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06308400000160</td>
<td>Bradford Soap Mexico, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06439960000056</td>
<td>BRADLEY CALDWELL INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06897960000076</td>
<td>Bradley Smoker USA Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06897960000143</td>
<td>Bradley Technologies Canada, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06935900000131</td>
<td>Brachet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87139250000037</td>
<td>Braccio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07544730000044</td>
<td>Brainpad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08579150030046</td>
<td>Brainwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08517800020015</td>
<td>Brain Pharma Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7578000086583</td>
<td>Brain's Ribs Chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06628200000056</td>
<td>Brax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58900859230368</td>
<td>Bracia Fabbricotti sp. z o.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5990000000056</td>
<td>Bracia Uttamek spolka z o.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79021345000034</td>
<td>Bracino AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06899390000011</td>
<td>Bramhall Industries Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75620400000011</td>
<td>BranchOut Food Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58566985290006</td>
<td>Brads Fresh Family Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73529200000019</td>
<td>Braga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87107550000100</td>
<td>BRABANTIA INTERNATIONAL BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08500202050040</td>
<td>Bradshaw 4 Ring Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38541000020029</td>
<td>Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91200018350014</td>
<td>Brainpower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59000108000320</td>
<td>BrainTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75086611700076</td>
<td>BRAN FACTORY, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06939800000134</td>
<td>BrainSeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00634020000134</td>
<td>BrainSuch Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91200183500014</td>
<td>BrainSuch GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00309400000000</td>
<td>BrainSuch Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85047900000020</td>
<td>BRAINWRIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87107550000100</td>
<td>BrainPad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06939800000134</td>
<td>Brainstream, S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59014500000011</td>
<td>Brainbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87107550000100</td>
<td>Brainport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87107550000100</td>
<td>BrainSeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91200183500014</td>
<td>BrainSuch GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00309400000000</td>
<td>BrainSuch Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70502680000000</td>
<td>Brannix AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06856100000018</td>
<td>Brainic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06432020000018</td>
<td>BrainSeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59014500000011</td>
<td>BrainPort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231200000000</td>
<td>BrainSuch Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06061000000020</td>
<td>Brand 44 LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06946200000020</td>
<td>Branchdale Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06061000000020</td>
<td>BRAND AND PUSH SA DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37752939000191</td>
<td>BRANDA NIGUEI VIGNERONIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84735243430020</td>
<td>BRANDAO IBERIA SOCIEDADE LIMITADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58061350000019</td>
<td>Brand Antibes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5039203001218 Bankbrand - Comarch test Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5039203004506 Bankbrand - HU Brandsync source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5039203004942 Bankbrand - PROD recipient GDSN as a source (NL TM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5039203004646 Bankbrand - Production publisher (test supplier) GDSN as a source (NL TM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5039203001209 Bankbrand - recipient (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5039203009251 Bankbrand test Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7030263120003 BrandBox Twenty B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7030064204141 BRANDBIRDS S A P (I DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350068250004 Brand Builders Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7354365374170 Brand Captain B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5600465837389 BRANDCARE EST 2014, S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8470313757000 Brandcare Edl. 2014 S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9249418079632 BRAND CHAMPS LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5093111391003 Brand Distribution Sp. z o.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6009086943006 Branded Solutions CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001551057094 Branded World Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8716547000014 Brandenburg B.V. Vlees En Vleeswaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206039470000 Brandenburger Gemeinschaft GmbH u. Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6413173099095 Brandy D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8714239222201 Brand Expand Europe B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350099909008 Brandedays Sales &amp; Partner AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815661006000 Brand Fidelity International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0812542000017 Brandfusion Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260370660006 Brand Garage GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001651057366 Brandhouse Beverages Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9003691000001 Brand It Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815061010000 Brand Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100001011209 Brand Management Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860011406006 Brand Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100001017799 Brand Management Solutions, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0778205000018 Brand Marketing &amp; Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8712429239390 Brand Masters B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8712865121451 BrandOff Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9130949990008 Brandeder GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0839067000004 Branded new ic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7308610014989 Brandoni Destiller AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7301456770006 Brandoni Destiller AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5029539930007 Brand of Brothers Frozen Food Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350099850002 Brandpartners AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850019123735 BRAND PARNERIS, S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8720653170068 Brandner instruct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350090950079 Brand Quater AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4296464378672 Brandizuu AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8777797908672 BRANDS &amp; MARKS PTY LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8777797908912 Brands &amp; Marks Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8429049110081 Brands Australasia Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7030049800198 Brands for Fans Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0818770010002 Brands of Britain LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350098960001 BrandStar AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08924350018 Brands Within Reach LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8716778871675 Brands Services B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350098960001 BrandStar AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0812542000017 Brands &amp; More B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8712886515241 BrandSquare Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871778822918 Brands RMJ Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350098960001 BrandStar AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860398803001 Brands &amp; Marks PTY LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8716778871675 Brands Services B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350064820018 Brands in hands AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8777793808971 BrandSolutions Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350035790004 BrandSquare Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87777822918 Brands RMJ Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8716778871675 Brands Services B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017601384818 Brasserie artisanale de Sabaudia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015827400107 Brasserie Bavaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014952100104 Brasserie Caporal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>EAN 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie Carteron</td>
<td>3770009320800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie Castelain</td>
<td>3274690000013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie Diagona-Orival</td>
<td>3760290000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Plaine</td>
<td>3761080000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Senne SPRL</td>
<td>3761080000012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie SAS</td>
<td>3762050200004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3762050300001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3762030200001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760290000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760290000013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760256400015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760256600013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760259620028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760259820011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760257020011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760257660014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760039240019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035660001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035360001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035920001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760073910000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760032270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760089430001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760182270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760223940008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760246400009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760259820011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760257020011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760039240019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035660001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035360001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035920001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760073910000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760032270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760089430001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760182270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760223940008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760246400009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760259820011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760257020011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760039240019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035660001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035360001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035920001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760073910000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760032270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760089430001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760182270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760223940008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760246400009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760259820011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760257020011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760039240019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035660001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Viva</td>
<td>3760035360001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035920001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760073910000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760032270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760089430001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760182270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760223940008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760246400009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760259820011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760257020011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760039240019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035660001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035360001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760035920001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760073910000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760032270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760089430001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Vie</td>
<td>3760182270000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Viva</td>
<td>3760223940008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Viva</td>
<td>3760246400009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Viva</td>
<td>3760259820011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Viva</td>
<td>3760257020011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Viva</td>
<td>3760039240019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasserie de la Viva</td>
<td>3760035660001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7300096000005 Brewgrandjas AB
3429000000050 BREWGROUP LIMITED
7301026000000 Brewstin AB
7300094900005 Brewyl AB
7300099300005 Brewng Källor AB
8384002000003 Brewski Inc.
8715000000054 Brewtico B.V.
7301110500005 BrewOn AB
2860001400005 Brewpub Jersey LLC
4229000100005 Brew Sealer Oy
7200109700008 Brew Sessions AB
7809861000003 Brewski AB
7340088700007 Brewtrade Sweden AB
9429031160001 Brewwell Ltd
7508006400003 BREW WINES S A P I DE CV
4005975000006 BREZELBACKEREI DITSCH GMBH
3010006400006 BREZEL-ECKER GMBH
7891515010008 BR Food Group
7508006140003 BRIAN ALBERTO LOPEZ ORTIZ
0893617000006 Brianza Bella LLC
5600036400006 BRICER, UNIPESSOAL LDA
3012546900009 BRICFRUIT SAS
0895010000009 Bricins Inc. dba Brian's Fabulous FryBreads
0899114000009 BRICK BOY ENTERTAINMENT
7898044300001 BRICO BREAD ALIMENTOS LTDA
8720849360005 Bridea Medical B.V.
7508006340003 BRIDGEBUS INTERNATIONAL SA DE CV
0899114000009 Bridge-Gate
0811393030006 Bridgewell Agribusiness LLC
3419280022645 BRIDOR
3014192800116 BRidor SAS
3014192800109 BRIDOR SAS
0057483000010 BRIDOR USA
5600071330006 BRIEFTIME - INDUSTRIA E COMÉRCIO DE PRODUTOS ALIMENTARES, S.A.
3013466500103 BRIENT
0671021710775 Briggs Plumbing Products, LLC
0244740000016 Briggs & Stratton Power Products Group, LLC.
0244740000009 BRIGGS & STRATTON POWER PRODUCTS CORP.
2607010000004 BRIGGS & STRATTON SERVICE DIVISION
0240113010000 Briggs TRUE Texas Sauces and Seasonings
0240113010000 BRIGHAMS INC.
8783862000015 Bright Com Comercial Ltda
0859009002004 Brightech Inc.
7305097010718 Brighter AB (pub)
0675502000006 Brightler Inc.
0690023600008 Bright Future Foods, LLC
0780099000000 Bright Harvest Sweet Potato
0698108000002 Bright Idea Trading
0810077000019 BRIGHT IMAGE CORPORATION
0677120200004 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0641150000025 Bright Manufacturing Corporation
0780949000002 BRIGHTNER INC.
0734826360013 BRIGHT OF AMERICA
0675120200009 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
1100001000041 Brightlight Solutions, LLC
0240113010000 Bright People Foods
0174601000001 Brightpoint North America LP
0779030000003 Bright Science
0377724104322 Brightday Australia
7391555000007 Brightfarmers 20:20 (SWE) AB
7080081200300 BRIGHTSTAR DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Company Name</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROKING AND BRANDS GROUP, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>704004090007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRok Products LLC</td>
<td>0805000329603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodite Inc</td>
<td>063820500012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brok Products LLC</td>
<td>0850000329003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromaq Inc.</td>
<td>0770000329013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7050081015800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>7043081015600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>0429049445354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromac Ltd</td>
<td>734150200025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Company Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
<td>page 93 of 676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More information at <a href="http://www.gs1.org/gdsn">www.gs1.org/gdsn</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies**
- [More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn](http://www.gs1.org/gdsn)
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

7300009009954
9377779121733
0830731000006
0812359010001
0631618000009
4004680000004
0850010261003
7508006164007
7896020100010
0865063000103
0825225000013
4242001020014
7350121350007
0825225000006
0013577000007
3010836800771
5790002477676
9377778089249
4042809999891
0608639000004
7350094350004
7898002430016
9377779504451
0858973007003
7508006184555
0856444001000
7504006382007
3010836800146
0028634000005
7508006002439
0863207000002
7508006234007
8719333015743
0079443000007
0860003966907
7508006088600
0853036006009
7508006239163
7350150880001
7350069320001
0070354000452
0704639000003
0865376000203
0787325000006
0038261000019
0847296000006
4065378000003
4005500892267
7393077000008
0860006764500
6953335900016
0850436006004
0628020000000
2751811500002
8720589381001
1200109257698
0766176000007
0639287000009
4000398000008
0734730000008
0033753000003
0628011602053
4001350000005
0736341000002
0864433000101
0091037169099
0765155000014
5410923000004
0853791007006
7300009074334
9377779567708
0747363110617
7891661000019
0078185000009
0819005010002
0826676000003
5419980072306
0025719013011
0722652000008
0898710002007
8712003000001
9377779488287
0018397000015
0745527000002
0802116000000
4399901752382
0046711000007
0711341000009
7504000630005
7508006188614
7504008913001
7350158520008
7300009069378
0860002217109
4017665000005
7898266070010
7896097600000
8411650000005
7707363540015
0034072000002
0027077000009
0072215000007
0079346000012
0032479000007
1200144486749
0860000825702
0857697005005
6009801636009
7508006325781

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn

Brynild Sverige AB
Bryopin Pty. Limited
Bryson Industries, Inc.
BSafe Electrix Inc.
BSA OPTICS INC
bsb-opbacher GmbH
B''s Cracklin'' Barbeque KRGR 1 LLC
BSD FOODS, S.A DE C.V.
B S DISTRIBUIDORA DE PRODUTOS DE HIGIENE LTDA ( BARUEL )
BS Grillin' Company
BSH Home Appliances
BSH Home Appliances AB
BSH Home Appliances AB
BSH HOME APPLIANCES CORPORATION
B's Honey Farm
BSI France
BS-Import ApS
BSN Medical (Aust.) Pty Ltd
BSN medical FDA
BSN medical Inc
Bssk Impex AB
BS TOYS IND COM
BTC SPECIALITY HEALTH PTY LTD
B-Tea Beverage LLC
B TELECOMUNICACIONES MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
BT&F LLC
BTICINO DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
BTI France
BTI Tools LLC
BTK FARMA, S.A.P.I. DE C.V.
BTO AMERICA
BTP LATINOAMERICA, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
BT Plus B.V.
BTR Enterprises, LLC
BTR Nation
BTS Souvenirs S de RL de CV
B.T.T.R. Ventures LLC
BTWIN2, S.A. DE C.V.
Bua Beach Brewery AB
Bua Shellfish AB
Bubba
Bubba Foods LLC
Bubba''s Sweet Nectar LLC
Bubbies Homemade Ice Cream & Desserts
Bubbies Of San Francisco Inc
BubbleBum USA LLC
Bübchen Skincare GmbH
Bubchen Vertriebs GmbH
BUBS GODIS AB
Bubs IP Pty Ltd
BuBuGao
Buccaneer Inc.
Buchanan Rubber Ltd
Buchcik S.C. Dariusz Tkocz, Jacek Sidek
Buchu Trading
Buck Creek Hops dba Buck Creek Distributing
Buckeye International
Buck Gardner Calls
Buck GmbH + Co KG
Buckhead Beef Co
Buck Knives inc
Buckler Global
Buckl Geflügel GmbH &amp; Co KG
BUCKS COUNTY COFFEE CO. LLC
Bucktap LLC
Buckwheat’s Gluten Free, LLC
BUCKY PRODUCTS INC.
BUCOMAT N.V.
Buda Juice, LLC
Budbreak AB
Buddee Foods
BUDDEEZ INC.
Buddemeyer S.A
Budd Foods Inc
Buddha Teas
Buddies Foods LLC
Buddy BV
Buddy Products
Buddy's Kitchen Inc
Buddy Tools LLC
Budelse Brouwerij B.V.
BUDERIM FOODS PTY LTD
BUDGE INDUSTRIES LLC
Bud's Best Cookies Inc.
Bud's Salads
Budweiser Budvar Importgesellschaft
Buedel Fine Meat And Provision
Buena Vista Food Products
BUENO ALIMENTOS, S.A. DE C.V.
BUENO PARA TI. BUENO PARA EL PLANETA SA DE CV
BUENO, S.A. DE C.V.
Buenos Aires 72 AB
Buenos Aires 72 Suecia AB
Buen Provecho Foods Atlanta LLC
Buergerbraeu Hersbruck Deinlein u. Co.
BUFALA ALMEIDA PRADO
Bufalo Ind Com Prod Quimico Ltda
BUFALO WERNER &amp; MERTZ. S.A.
Buf Creamery LLC
Buffalo Batt & Felt Corp
Buffalo Corporation
Buffaloe Milling Company Inc
BUFFALO GAMES INC.
Buffalo Industries LLC
Buffalo Provisions Distributors
Buffalo River Apothecary
Buff Bake LLC
Buffel Bags Pty Ltd
BUFF Y GOODS & CO S.A. DE C.V.
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0064388000014 Calgary Italian Bakery Ltd.
0205573000006 Calhoun Bend Mill Inc.
0011405000002 Cali Rainbow LLC
0810205000020 Cali Beauty Corp.
0039800000004 Calico Brands
7673505000008 Calico Cottage
0863510000040 Caliım Pacsom
3377778921249 Calidad Distributors Pty Ltd
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
4121282000004 Calidad Pacsay, SAU.
4201695000020 Calida 28 Deutschland GmbH
0818180000008 Caliente Food Corp.
0867577000020 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0010391000005 Calidad Pascual, SAU.
4260160950003 Calidris 28 Deutschland GmbH
0819354010005 Caliente Food Corp.
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0852909003008 Califia Farms LP
0867577000020 Caliente Foods
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0853043001005 Calidad Pascual, SAU.
4260160950003 Calidris 28 Deutschland GmbH
0819354010005 Caliente Food Corp.
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0852909003008 Califia Farms LP
0867577000020 Caliente Foods
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0853043001005 Calidad Pascual, SAU.
4260160950003 Calidris 28 Deutschland GmbH
0819354010005 Caliente Food Corp.
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0852909003008 Califia Farms LP
0867577000020 Caliente Foods
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0853043001005 Calidad Pascual, SAU.
4260160950003 Calidris 28 Deutschland GmbH
0819354010005 Caliente Food Corp.
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0852909003008 Califia Farms LP
0867577000020 Caliente Foods
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0853043001005 Calidad Pascual, SAU.
4260160950003 Calidris 28 Deutschland GmbH
0819354010005 Caliente Food Corp.
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0852909003008 Califia Farms LP
0867577000020 Caliente Foods
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0853043001005 Calidad Pascual, SAU.
4260160950003 Calidris 28 Deutschland GmbH
0819354010005 Caliente Food Corp.
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0852909003008 Califia Farms LP
0867577000020 Caliente Foods
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0853043001005 Calidad Pascual, SAU.
4260160950003 Calidris 28 Deutschland GmbH
0819354010005 Caliente Food Corp.
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0852909003008 Califia Farms LP
0867577000020 Caliente Foods
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0853043001005 Calidad Pascual, SAU.
4260160950003 Calidris 28 Deutschland GmbH
0819354010005 Caliente Food Corp.
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0852909003008 Califia Farms LP
0867577000020 Caliente Foods
0867677000203 Caliente Foods
3777778101039 Caliım Pacsom
7508681212044 CALIDAD EN VINOS IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
0853043001005 Calidad Pascual, SAU.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Tax Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPLARIES DIEM, S.A.S. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7508006259260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Bakers, LLC</td>
<td>120109892702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital City Fruit, Inc.</td>
<td>754150000015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital District Health Authority</td>
<td>017430820006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Forest Products, Inc.</td>
<td>999725300006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Lumber Company</td>
<td>014755600009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL MERCURY APPAREL LTD</td>
<td>120109303934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Railrods</td>
<td>268120000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Safety Group</td>
<td>207777935743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Chilled Foods (Aust) P/L</td>
<td>0062666000017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Industries Inc. d.b.a. Task Tools</td>
<td>3702666000015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone Foods</td>
<td>872039170004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP OCEAN</td>
<td>3700966500114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP OCEAN</td>
<td>6006293000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sun Austria GmbH</td>
<td>4501450000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sun Venetius GmbH</td>
<td>0631080100006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capstone Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>3006250000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capstone Investment Group</td>
<td>0849050000010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Food</td>
<td>0788823000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Foods Inc</td>
<td>0072004000010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN KEN'S FOODS INC.</td>
<td>3017600752908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt et Fils depuis 1850</td>
<td>3700884400015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP TRAITEUR SAS</td>
<td>8033956070006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carama Distribución</td>
<td>7508006237831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caracioli Food Company</td>
<td>8437001006007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARACOLES PERIBAik, &amp; Nijste/EZ S.L.</td>
<td>6001651042175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARACOLES PERIBAik, &amp; Nijste/EZ S.L.</td>
<td>0509150000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARACOLES PERIBAik, &amp; Nijste/EZ S.L.</td>
<td>0010096000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBCOM</td>
<td>0850024735002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARB FIT GROCERY</td>
<td>0012104000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARB FIT NON DAIRY</td>
<td>0063351000013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARB FIT SNACKS</td>
<td>0068780953657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARB FIT NON DAIRY</td>
<td>0852587007008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBOLIO</td>
<td>8437006395007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDAID</td>
<td>6001651078602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDAID</td>
<td>8437007575007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac Dimensions</td>
<td>120109303934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac Output Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0015018039787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARASAF</td>
<td>5412039393977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDIOLINK, SL</td>
<td>617720210007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDIOKINETICS (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD</td>
<td>5060550830002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDIOKINETICS (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD</td>
<td>077779592819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiomedics McEwen &amp; Nijste/EZ JUAN JESUS</td>
<td>0813503000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards Unlimited B.V.</td>
<td>0859991004002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards Unlimited B.V.</td>
<td>0850991004002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care.ai</td>
<td>0076909104002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Berries AB</td>
<td>7300009103184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carecare Trading AB</td>
<td>0857600910205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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730126730005 Cashenery AB
089509400000 CASANÓ COMMUNICATIONS INC
704091329000 CASSILLAS Y CIA. GRUPO IND. S. EN N.C.
301520860100 CASMEX SARL
824007940000 Castex de Comercial, S.L.
301680427010 Casi France
073760700010 CASS CO.
750806176555 CASIO MEXICO MARKETING, S. DE RL. DE C.V.
872209549320 Cas & Fun B.V.
730099766720 Cask Viking AB
750132780000 Cask Viking AB
750806118580 CASKON, S.A. DE C.V.
002509900700 CASPIA INC.
572009955400 Casper's
007180900000 CASPIES ICE CREAM INC.
005891000700 Caspier Sleep Inc.
020359800011 Cassano Dough King
002526900001 CASANO'S PIZZA & SUBS
942009646175 Cassand and Sons Brewery (Woolston) Ltd
240510329020 Cassette Hoffladen Vermarktung GmbH
706869204416 Casso M. M. Toledo
924009587171 Casso FMCG Consultants Ltd
706816790011 Casso Alimentos Ltda
306760420019 CASS POLYMERS INC.
005669600000 Casi Ventures, Inc.
730013210000 Cassia M. M. Toledo
063426500000 CASTAIC CLAY
301332240010 CASTAING
301450960010 Castarede Armagnac
307272760710 Castelain
871167700000 CASTELAIN
843700509500 Castell de Canena Olive Juice S.L
750800619212 CASTELL AGRICULTURAL OILS & FOODS, S.L.
843700694600 CASTELL DE PUYADES S.L.
321120000030 CASTELL FRERES
843701790100 CASTELLITX AGRICOLA SAT
789604820000 CASTELLÓ AGRICULTURAL OILS & FOODS, S.A.
750800619134 CASTELL Y TIZAB MARIA ELIDE DE LA PAZ
843700509500 CASTELLIÓN S DE RL DE CV
843800350350 CASTELLÓ DE CARIERAS, S.A.
080315000207 casell 1892 Scandinavia AB
706309790000 CASTELLANOS ENTERPRISE, S.A. DE C.V.
843700509500 CASTELLAR DE CASTELLAMANACH
800215300000 CASTELLANA DE CARNES S.A.
750800619130 CASTELLANO DE CÁRCELES, S.A.
301578370010 CASTELL FRERES EXPORT
843800350393 CASTELLÓ DISTRIBUCIONES DE CULIACAN SA DE CV
007207100012 CASTELLER/SNOW'S BRANDS INC.
843701258000 CASTELLÓ DISTRIBUCIONES DE CULIACAN SA DE CV
301565670100 CASTELLÉFRÈS
030300030903 CASTELLAMONTE S.A.
085962900200 CASTELLANI SPA
321120000050 CASTELL FRERES EXPORT
843800350350 CASTELLÓ DISTRIBUCIONES DE CULIACAN SA DE CV
750800619130 CASTELLANO DE CÁRCELES, S.A.
301578370010 CASTELLÉFRÈS
843701790100 CASTELLITX AGRICOLA SAT
789604820000 CASTELLÓ AGRICULTURAL OILS & FOODS, S.A.
843700509500 CASTELLIÓN S DE RL DE CV
843700509500 CASTELL DE PUYADES S.L.
706309790000 CASTELLANA DE CARNES S.A.
750800619130 CASTELLANO DE CÁRCELES, S.A.
301578370010 CASTELLÉFRÈS
843701790100 CASTELLITX AGRICOLA SAT
789604820000 CASTELLÓ AGRICULTURAL OILS & FOODS, S.A.
6933549000006 Ceva Hong Kong
6989794000106 Ceva Hong Kong Limited
6989794000156 Ceva North America
6989794000109 Ceva North America Inc.
7203000000008 Cleveland Chain Company
6890900000008 Cleveland Knitwear
6006103000002 Cleaver Brakes
6867037000009 Clover Foods Inc
2853000000006 Cloverleaf LLC
5478323000000 Clover Food & Retail
8765004000001 Clover Leaf Dairy
3142054000010 CL Global Poultry N.V.
5425000000009 Clin NV
5680000000009 Citi Time Holdings Ltd.
7301105450001 Giant Consult Sweden AB
7701124000006 Cilia Calendula Comercial MABRO
7222050000009 QBF
7222050000002 CLIP BAR INC.
2077775130006 Clifford Hallam Healthcare HALLAM
3760000000002 Cliffords Parental & Home
3048003000005 Clifford H. mother Inc.
2074004000004 CLIFFSTAR CORPORATION
6001651030662 Clever Bricks
0857003000005 CleverFoodies Inc
0853520000006 CleverMade LLC
4260480390008 Clever Pasta GmbH
8719333039374 Cleverbar Inc.
3014935400108 CL Geoffray
5412540000009 C@LIBRA POULTRY N.V.
5425002300005 Clics NV
5065000000009 ClicTime Holdings Ltd.
7350008940002 Cimex Wines Hill & Montes AB
7898547000008 Cimaconsult Industria Ltd.
7898547000014 Cimaconsult Industrial Ltd - Springer
0067000000002 Climb On Products Inc.
0069800000004 Cine Cellars Inc
4294014230004 CLINET NZ PTY LIMITED
2077772947000 Qinetiq Ltd
0655000000005 Clinical Choice LLC
0112049000007 Clinical Data Co.
6001651032260 Clive Jakins
3012243300103 CLOCHE D'OR
8437018520008 Clochineros de Valencia S.L
0850012688006 Clockwork Orange LLC
5790000000471 Cloeta Denmark ApS
4088790000007 Cloeta Deutschland GmbH
6713000000004 Cloeta Holland B.V.
4245009990008 Cloeta Suomi Oy
2302746999991 Cloeta Sverige AB
7338095000006 Cloeta Sverige AB
7338095000013 Cloeta Sverige AB
7350004000008 Cloeta Sverige AB
7397139000102 Cloeta Sverige AB
7988072737019 CLOE VIEVERC
6009008940009 Clouf Wines Estate Pty Ltd
2071240000001 Cloupy Corporation
5747100000002 Cloue Automotive
0061650000001 CLOFOX
6001180000008 Clouros Africa Pty Ltd
2077778828757 Clouros Australia
7604900420006 CLOGR O MEXICO, S DE RL DE C.V.
4028000000710 Clorox New Zealand Limited
0656000000006 Cloca Caviare Ltd
0141290000009 CloseMail
7637000000014 ClosePortfolio Corporation
0141290000038 CloseMail (Stack A Shelf)
7505008910009 Coopbux AB
0667119000016 Closure Clean, LLC
6857470000303 Cloud 9 Performance Solutions LLC
368500000014 CLOUD 9 Specialty Bakery Ltd.
6872500000001 Cloud Gourmets Inc
0056377000009 Cloud Engines Inc
7301105380006 Cloud & Glee AB
3685000000198 CLOUD SERVICES Ltd.
7300090007172 CLOUD Strategic Marketing AB
0653000000905 Cloud Water Brands Legal-This Can Be Done LLC
3005000000000 CloudShed Packaging, LLC
0653000000004 Clover Corp.
0078290000002 Cloverdale Foods Co.
0077410000002 Clover Farms Dairy
7508006300000 CLOVERFOODS, S.A DE C.V.
0033000000007 Clover Imaging Group LLC
0468007000005 Cloverleaf Farms Dairy
0491000500002 CLOVERLEAF LEMARS
0681320000005 Clover Leaf Seeds LLC
0051720000003 Clover Needlecraft Inc
0053687000009 Clover SA
0016185000001 CLOVER
0053687000004 Clover SA Ltd
0016185000006 Clover SA Pty Ltd
0698232700007 Clover SA Pty Ltd-Frankies
0078200000006 Clover Stornetta Farms Inc
7634700000004 Clover-Gyn Brands
7504000000001 CLODN S.A. DE C.V.
8695940000002 CLR Reagents LLC
3012488000105 OLS Betty Corneau S.A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colmar Beheer B.V.</td>
<td>5605029002567</td>
<td>COLOMBIANA DE QUESOS Y CIA S.A. - COLOQUEISOS S.A.</td>
<td>7504240002004</td>
<td>COLORANTES IMPORTADOS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>0850012787006</td>
<td>ColorBand Apparel LLC</td>
<td>0850012787006</td>
<td>COLOR FASHION CO SA DE CV</td>
<td>0850012787006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colmar Beheer B.V.</td>
<td>5605029002567</td>
<td>COLOR BRANDS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>0848322000007</td>
<td>Colorform LLC</td>
<td>0813456020009</td>
<td>Colorforms Brand LLC</td>
<td>8437018429004</td>
<td>COMARKET, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>0890194001002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colmar Beheer B.V.</td>
<td>5605029002567</td>
<td>COLORFUL TASTE DISTRIBUTORS SL</td>
<td>0873066002009</td>
<td>Colorfulfood</td>
<td>5790002477355</td>
<td>Colorfulfood</td>
<td>5790002477355</td>
<td>Colorful TASTE DISTRIBUTORS SL</td>
<td>0873066002009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colmar Beheer B.V.</td>
<td>5605029002567</td>
<td>COLORFUL TASTE DISTRIBUTORS SL</td>
<td>0873066002009</td>
<td>Colorfulfood</td>
<td>5790002477355</td>
<td>Colorfulfood</td>
<td>5790002477355</td>
<td>COLORFUL TASTE DISTRIBUTORS SL</td>
<td>0873066002009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Colmar Beheer B.V. | 5605029002567 | COLOR BLUE}
COMBRASIL CIA RIBASIL CENTRAL COMERCIO E INDUSTRIA
COMERCIALIZADORA BARLEM, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL GMA SA DE CV
Comedus
COMERCIALIZADORA BRACAMONTES SA DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA BYOM, S.A.P.I DE C.V.
COMERCIAL IMPORTADORA, S. A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA CADENA, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA CANTU, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE DESTILADOS RG SA DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA BISMAG  S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA COSMETICA DE MEXICO S A P I DE CV
Combs Produce Co
Comercial Chocolates Lacasa Publicador
COMENSALIA EL GRAN DIEGO SA DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA DE GRANOS PATRON, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA CLAPSA, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA CURTIS, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA BLAJU SA DE CV
COMERCIAL ALGOUNA, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA BXT S DE RL DE CV
COMERCIAL HISPANA S. DE R.L. DE.C.V.
COMERCIAL BODEGAS LALANNE, S.A
COMERCIALIZADORA ALCOLORE, S. A. P. I. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE ORIGEN NATURAL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL ATOCPAN, S.C. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS COMALSA, S.A.
COMERCIALIZADORA COPAMEX, S.A DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE LACTEOS Y DERIVADOS S.A DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE GORRAS DE CALIDAD MUNDIAL, S. A. DE C. V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE OCCIDENTE, S.A DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA 100 MEXICANA DE BOTANA SA DE CV
Comercializadora Americana S.A.
COMERCIAL DE DIETECA VALENCIANA S.L.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS COMALSA, S.A.
COMERCIALIZADORA CACES DE ORO
Comercial Fluminense
COMERCIALIZADORA BEPASI SA DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA ALPESA SA DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA DE NAYARIT PRODUCE S DE RL DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA CREDRUS, S.A. DE C.V.
COMECO, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA AGRICOLA ARLEEM, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DAD, S. DE RL. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL FORTEC SA DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA AGRICOLA HERNANDEZ LOPEZ, S.P.R. DE R.L. DE .C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA 2025, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA AVM FASHION SAS DE CV
commercializadora agroindustrial del norte s.a. de c.v.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE PRODUCTOS DE MAIZ AGEDA DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DEL FIUMI DE VENUSTIANO CARRANZA, S.C. DE R.L. DE C.V
COMERCIALIZADORA DE ALIMENTOS GAVIOTA, S.A. DE C.V.
CoMc LLC
Comercializadora De Productos El
COMERCIALIZADORA CARFRAG SA DE CV
COMCARF S DE RL DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA DE COCINAS ELIT DE MEXICO SA DE CV
COMERCIAL DE VINOS Y CAVAS DE ALTA GAMA, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL A. PUCHOL, S.A.
COMERCIALIZADORA AMARAL SA DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA BACOMMERCE SA DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA DE DULCES SALAS E HIJOS, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA BRASMEXSA, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA CAVALICO SA DE CV
COMERCIALIZADORA COPAMEX, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE DESECHABLES BAJA SA DE CV
COM. DE SOL. INT. EN BIOTECNOLOGIA INDUSTRIAL, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA TERRACOTA'S, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE AGUA MEXICANA, S.A. DE C.V.
comercial Distribuidora SAWES S.A.
COMERCIALIZACIONES FRIMA, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA 192 DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE DIETECA VALENCIANA S.L.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS COMALSA, S.A.
COMERCIALIZADORA COPAMEX, S.A DE C.V.
COMERCIALIZADORA DE DIETECA VALENCIANA S.L.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS COMALSA, S.A.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
COMERCIAL DE ALIMENTOS LUMAOL, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
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Continental Food and Beverage Inc.
Continental Food Sales, Inc.
Continental Foods BELGIUM NV
CONTINENTAL FRAGRANCES LTD.
Continental Industries, Inc.
Continental Krohee Butchers Pty Ltd
Continental Mills, Inc.
Continental Poly Inc.
Continental Sausage
Continental Sausage Inc.
CONTINENTAL SWEETS
Continental Vitamin Company Inc
Continental Sales & Distribution Agent
Continental Sausage
Continental Sausage Inc.
CONTINENTAL SWEETS
Continental Vitamin Company Inc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copacol</td>
<td>7891527059878</td>
<td>Copacol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copal</td>
<td>7891527600070</td>
<td>Copal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
<td>7896008900014</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
<td>7896008946876</td>
<td>Copag da Amazonia S.A (MF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
<td>0180280000004</td>
<td>Copa Industrial Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA Star Snax</td>
<td>871795243508</td>
<td>Copak Solutions Inc/DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
<td>8717952000026</td>
<td>Copasan Food Group B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
<td>2070896021312</td>
<td>COPAR B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPAL</td>
<td>803990952184</td>
<td>COPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Company</td>
<td>GS1 Member Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dala Destilleri AB</td>
<td>7350949000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalaodlat</td>
<td>7350949000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALCAMP, S.L</td>
<td>8437900000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Importers (Australia) Pty. Ltd.</td>
<td>6003999000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalelven Holding AB</td>
<td>7350949000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALFIORI, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7350949000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalfood AB</td>
<td>7350949000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALIMAR - PRODUTOS ALIMENTARES, LDA.</td>
<td>6003999000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALEN PRODUCTS INC.</td>
<td>0016999000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalerock Investments Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0074263000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE'S SAUCES INC.</td>
<td>0020258000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Tiffany, Inc</td>
<td>6001651026313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daley and Daley Skincare</td>
<td>0849638000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALI TRADING LLC</td>
<td>8002348000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalla Costa Alimentare srl</td>
<td>8016419200011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalli Benelux B.V.</td>
<td>8719326711546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalli-Werke - Deutschland (BMS3)</td>
<td>4011932000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallmann's Pharma Candy GmbH</td>
<td>4008167000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalma Food AB</td>
<td>7350949000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALMATIAN PRESS</td>
<td>7314990000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaloLindén AB</td>
<td>7315340000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daloon DK</td>
<td>8717056180007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DalsSpira Mejeri AB</td>
<td>8002348000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALTER ALIMENTARI SPA (BOF NR)</td>
<td>0086093000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAL-TILE</td>
<td>0090932000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daltonomous Inc.</td>
<td>7540013084220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMACO CORPORATIVO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7896839100010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMAGRINHA</td>
<td>6001651035735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damajelo Logistics CC</td>
<td>6001651031225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dammetjies Horticultural Services</td>
<td>8437923824009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMS, S.A</td>
<td>0869228000304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damone Roberts Products LLC</td>
<td>0700073000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMO INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>5430001685008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARTER ALIMENTARI SPA (BOF NR)</td>
<td>6001651035612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; D Italia SpA</td>
<td>0075919000106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMPO RID INC.</td>
<td>0854615003006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMSE KAASMAKERIJ</td>
<td>8803284000016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dantex</td>
<td>8809257330012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIA ESCOBAR IBARRA</td>
<td>5790002777127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANOFOODS</td>
<td>0037155105274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMRO Corporation</td>
<td>0077513012329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAP</td>
<td>0079639000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; A Marketing Ltd</td>
<td>5790001329358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMP RID INC.</td>
<td>6001651031625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMON INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>5790002334436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMO INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>7898248101010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMO INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>7508006348632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0851717010006 Destini Organics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014902100009 DESTYMBIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107191701004 Destri SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5419479389997 Destriop Biscuiterie NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5419479389984 DESTRIOP BISCUISTERE N V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5412008090001 DESTRIPO NOLIER N.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0893320490010 DeLini LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8720163742009 Detailsand van Rijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0827180830004 Delat FQ Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8593830290002 Delta, chemische vembri druivesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7040168740004 DETECO.N.L.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0889101090009 Detect Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7040203747007 DETERGENTES Y JABONIETAS S.A.P.I. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0818259020001 Detergent Marketing Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7889047090001 DETELMK IND COM DETERGENTES LTDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7040203747007 DETESOL, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790017211009 Det Integro ApS A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350012498001 DETKLEEF FAM. VERSTREDEN FRAVERGJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007944700007 Detmarts Getreide-Volwertkost GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3771768321006 Detmold Packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777758323006 Detmold Specialty Packaging Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7590005490005 DETODOSHOP S O RL DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000004392006 DETRIGO - PADARIA E PASTELARIA, LDA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0749048090006 Detrot Sausage Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5400839000007 De Troyer NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8712496789990 De Truffel B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5410459000004 Detry S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7540013064017 Dettson Industries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4008177000003 Deutsche Castrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001540000002 Deutsche Rockweel GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003290000002 Deutsche See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4017150000006 Deutsche Smaltz Marktgezame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6183000000006 Deutsches Winter eG Suedliche Wein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600004990006 Deux Fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3019044010020 DEX BILLES MILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0401003000007 Devanco Foods Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5430002090006 Devan Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0284509000005 Devant Sport Towels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0284509000005 Devant Sport Towels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8591119000002 Deva Nuttion a.s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0014025000006 Devolved Tracing Company Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0083500200002 Devos LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2044760000000 DEVOLVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0046080000000 Devlel Italia Srl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5905209000005 Devlel Polska Sp. z o.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005240000000 Devlel Savl &amp; Fennikl GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201447000002 DEVELOP ENVIROMENTAL PROTECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0657199000002 Devoplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8613078000001 De Van Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713990000004 De VergoinglenderInc B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0964501000009 Devorg Exports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0964501000009 Devorg Exports LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3777793381000 Device Technologies Australia Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9490001005001 Device Technologies NZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5429822393002 DE VEENHOF/POVONIE TIM&amp;BVBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3686700000004 DEVNAEU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0853273000001 Devine Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855017000002 Devine Organo, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7005003900007 DEUVRI L'HABIBA, UNIPESSOIAL, LDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7089026307909 DEUVRI MEXICO, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5407008390006 De Ve Vo bv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8030037340006 Devender Praoti S r.l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300000900002 Devolva AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035153000000 De Viva Foods PVT LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0784502000001 Davy Greenhouses Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2671580200016 Davy Greenhouses Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000100000001 Davon Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000100000001 Davol Digital Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0765494000004 Drawlbankers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0980011000000 Devon Industrial Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0955200000013 DEVANAR NURSERIES INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8732093080005 DevaVerse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8739059000004 De Wereldraad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0763027000016 Devsan's Bakery Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713740000008 De Wijdaghen BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713144000007 De Wijdaghen BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713539000008 De Wijmersela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0045260000002 DevWli Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0046745013002 Deviit Products Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000100000001 Dewar Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000100000001 D.E. Wolfgang Candy Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5413100999987 De Wulf Vleesware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011300090010 Dewey Meadow Foods Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011300090009 Dewey Meadow Foods, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0084070000004 Diess Beveage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0777777381013 DEX BEVERAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8718685100006 Descompt B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048600000000 Dexo Imports &amp; Exportos PTV LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0784502000000 DEX PRODUCTS INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7898105000007 DEXTER LATINA INDUSTRIA E COMERCIO DE PRODUTOS QUIMICOS LTDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0052007000003 Deister Russell Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0693989000005 DeSton LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300038900000 DeStri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8427290000000 DEXTROMEDICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0131500090047 Decon Data and Media Storage B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0786800000001 Decon Digital Storage Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7889050000007 DEYCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7040071425007 DEYFLIA NDEMI BERLIN ESTRADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0045820000002 DEYL P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0706095000002 De Yulios Sausage Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0083149000004 Devine News Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5419800015007 De Zunbalti BVISA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8711620250003 DE ZUVEILMakers BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8714248070101 De Apellare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
560000019356 DISFALA - DISTRIBUIDORES E FABRIC. DE ALIMENTOS, LDA.
8437004281007 DISFASA, S. A.
0033005205000 Drinkinc.
0761001800006 Dishall LLC
0823000600001 Dish Inc
0733000600008 DSH Technologies LLC
0800510105861 Dixhora Productions
0800502901500 Divatted and Shield
0941010300008 dishmex
0433002400001 DISMARK PRODUCTS SL
0863020100001 DiSmart
7894097400016 DISANT - INDUSTRIA DE BRINQUIEDOS LT
7508006129196 DISAETEC, S.A. DE C.V.
0843002600001 Dismat, S.L.
0433007900000 DISRADIT PRODUCCIONES DIETICOS
8421030000000 Dina SL
1201144029948 Disney Parks Technology Services Co., LLC
7891320844499 Dixo Comercio De Alimentos Ltda.
8421005000002 DISCULPES ESPECIALES DIPISTOL, SA
2014590100109 Dispar
7904014400008 DISPEINADORES ELECTRICOS S.A. DE C.V.
0949015000001 Dispenser Beverages Inc.
0434002500008 Draposhut S.A.
8702040640005 Drapo Medical
0309111000005 Drapura, Inc.
8437001840005 DISPRAVIA, S.L.
8437001070001 DISPRAGAL
8421050010005 Distacna
0035176010104 Distal
7898950000002 Dist Brasil de Vihnos
7508006003379 DISCTOSM DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
5407002400009 DISTEC INTERNATIONAL
0650006000201 D. Stefano Cheese Co, LLC
0513301000004 Distel International Ltd
6001080002002 Distel Ltd
7508006117001 DISTILAZIOS Y PRODUCTOS NOA MORT, S DE R.L. DE M.I.
8003094000002 Distilleria Bonaventura Macho srl
0804049000000 Distilleria F.A Caffe Srl
8002091000002 Distilleria G. Bartagnoi S.r.l.
8003013200005 Distilleria Nardini SpA
3017001604956 DISTILLERIE GAVYN'T ALEXANDRE DIMITROFF
3017001604959 Distillerie Gavyn't Elena S.r.l
5430002401002 Distillerie de Marselle
3780004700000 DISTILLERIE DES ALPES
5413010000000 DISTILLERIE DU CENTENARE S.A.
3013010000000 DISTILLERIE F.MEYER
3570114000007 DISTILLERIE GILBERT MICOLO
3013266000100 DISTILLERIE GINARD SA
3442003200247 DISTILLERIE MERLET FILS
5400002100003 DISTILLERIE OTHON SCHMITT S.A.R.L.
3013079000000 Distillerie Provence
5411720000009 DISTILLERIE RADERMACHER SA
3013715000007 Distillerie de Malte
3379007000018 DISTILLERIES ET DOMAINE DE PROVENCE
3013073000001 DISTILLERIE THEO PREISS SAS
7504014705000 Distinction Mexilla, SA DE CV
8413079000004 Distinkive Brands
3018081700007 Distinto, LLC
8437017900000 DISTRAUMA MEDICAL, S.L.
3785004900000 DISTRIBUTIONS
3228003000105 DISTRIBORG FRANCE
7504006400005 DISTRIBUTION ANDROMEDA, S.A. DE C.V.
8438005000002 DISTRIBUTIONES COCA TORRES, S.L.
8439000600050 Distribuciones de Icono y Vivo Bosch S.L.
8435007000006 DISTRIBUTIONES DEL JAMON CEREZO, S.L.
8436003500006 DISTRIBUTIONS E. CARBALLO, S.L.
8436008000000 Distribuciones Felu, S.L.
8437004100001 DISTRIBUTIONS GAMALOR, SL
8436008200000 DISTRIBUTIONS HIDALGO, S.L.
8437009100007 Distribuciones Hipolito Brotin Daube S.L.
7541170000007 DISTRIBUTIONS HORIZONTALLES SA
7577002300001 DISTRIBUTIONS JACQ LTD
8431010000000 Distribuciones Jean-Luna S.L.
7508006100008 DISTRIBUTIONS KROS, S.A. DE C.V.
8424001000000 Distribuciones Lumi, CB
8437001400000 DISTRIBUTIONS PANDADERAS BELLOZO S.L.
7508008100005 DISTRIBUTIONS PICACHOS, S.A. DE CV.
8429004400004 Distribuciones Portel S.A.
8437000300000 Distribuciones Sabores Alayeros S.L.
8438001000100 DISTRIBUTIONS VINUM NOTDURM, SL
8427000500004 Distribuciones y Mercas, S.L.
8414005000000 DISTRIBUTIONES Y REPR. ALIMENTIC.
7504023500003 DISTRIBUTION ORGANICA CAMPO VIVO, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
7504011900005 DISTRIBUTION ORGANIC, INC.
8437001840007 Distribucion y Gaestion Integral de Alimentacion Pa, S.L.
7508008100004 DISTRIBUIDORA EBEIST, S.A. DE C.V.
7508001700000 DISTRIBUIDORA ACOUCANA, S.A. DE C.V.
7508001600006 DISTRIBUIDORA ALIMENTARIA ALCA, S.A. DE C.V.
7504023700004 DISTRIBUIDORA ALIMENTICIA DE BEC, S.A. DE C.V.
7508003600004 DISTRIBUIDORA APOLLO 19 SA DE CV
7504003500005 DISTRIBUIDORA BATTYS, S.A. DE C.V.
7504003500005 DISTRIBUIDORA BONDY FIESTA, S.A. DE C.V.
7504003500005 DISTRIBUIDORA BONDY FIESTA, S.A. DE C.V.
7508000000006 DISTRIBUIDORA BONDY, S.A. DE C.V.
7508001200000 DISTRIBUIDORA CASA DE PIEDRA, S.A. DE C.V.
7504001400004 DISTRIBUIDORA CASUM, S.A. DE C.V.
7508001700000 DISTRIBUIDORA COA MEXICO, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
7504002000004 DISTRIBUIDORA CERNOR, S.A. DE C.V.
7508000800008 DISTRIBUIDORA CHOPPINS, S.A. DE C.V.
7508002000003 DISTRIBUIDORA COLOSSEO INTERNACIONAL, S.A. DE C.V
7504010900000 DISTRIBUIDORA COMERCIAL, JR, S.A DE C.V.
7504004800000 DISTRIBUIDORA CORONADO, S.A.
7508001600000 DISTRIBUIDORA CRISBEN, S.A. DE C.V.
7505200000011 DISTRIBUIDORA DALSAN, S.A.
7508001300000 DISTRIBUIDORA DAVAR, S.A DE C.V.
7449230300001 DISTRIBUIDORA DE ARTICULOS FERRETEROS Y ELECTRODOMESTICOS DAFESA SA
7504011800000 DISTRIBUIDORA DE BASICOS DEL CENTRO, S.A. DE C.V.

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
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GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

560000017673 DOM DUARTE - IND. DE PRODUIT. ALIMENTAIRES, UNIPES., LDA.
0850069320007 dome BEAUTY
0853515000001 Domingo De Lucia Spa
078850928883 Domingo Printing Co In.
4015704000009 Domicil WAGCO International GmbH
0883510000006 Dornagro, Inc.
4305500000005 DORIFER HERNANDOS DOMINGUEZ SL
4265887500005 Dorimativa srl
3077758325474 Dominant (Australia) Pty Ltd
0729303253399 DOMINEX
8423480000007 Domingo del Palacio S.A
5600001589587 DOMINGOS GUADALUPE DOIS REIS ALVES DE SOUSA
4307403413005 DOMINGUEZ CARRERA GENERACION SL
0498670000009 Dominguez Family Enterprises
0788529000000 Dominican Garden Products, Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE ALGODA, S.L.
4306220000005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
4307169500007 DOMINO DE PUNTCIUM
0218450120007 Domonckson Packaging, Inc.
3071800341407 DOMINIQUE CROCHET VITICULTEUR
7490193200007 Domos Commerce
0161063000004 DOMINO FOODS INC.
0583003000006 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
0858500100007 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.L.
0852780020007 Domoti Seawood Inc.
4307422200005 DOMINO DE LA VEGA, S.A.
7500086833086 DPL SPORTS S.A. DE C.V.
7896400032001 DPM - Distribuidora de Produtos Magintra
7986500000014 Dpm Pedal Comercio & DistribuTi Ltda
0687707725800 DPME TEST SUPPLIERS
4371880948005 DP UNIQUE WINES SOCIEDAD LIMITADA
0859810003008 DSC International DBA 13 Fishing
7350097720008 Dy Vodka AB
4573100000200 DQX IKS Supplier
9377879280006 Dream Catcher Interactive Inc.
9377778942285 Dream Farm Pty Ltd
0810533000008 Dream Foods International LLC
7508006403366 Dream Foods SA DE CV
0837742000001 Dream Gear LLC
0858751004002 Dream International SG Pte LTD
0854097008001 Dream Pops LLC
7290032200001 Dream Pretzels LLC
7508006095417 Dream Port Foods AB
0835008000000 Dream Precinct LLC
6001651074833 Dream Printers, Inc.
0068780732580 Dragarsericksa
0851232007004 Dr. Brown's
0855712008000 DR Design AB
8436044510007 DRAGONS MEDIA
7508006083308 Drago Mocambo GmbH
7340160100008 Dragonberry Produce Inc.
7508006286921 Dragon Port Foods AB
7508006340548 "Dragon Trade de Mexico, SA de CV"
4899979017302 Dragontronics Comercial SA DE CV
5790000000883 Dragon Will Enterprise LTD
0794004000004 Drainbo
0860003387900 DrainFunnel LLC
1100010000000 Drapey's Authentic Ice Cream LLC
0023769000029 Drake's Batter Mix Company
7504003388002 Drake's Fresh Pasta Company
0851665001006 Draper Products, Inc.
0701222000006 Drayton Foods, L.L.C.
0818792003367 DRB Endless Solutions LLC
5900001238509 Drammers S.A.
0036434000002 Dramm Corporation
7508006054889 DRAFEN I.K.
0018787920336 Dr. Banket B.V
0073970000004 Dr. Bronner's Magic Soaps
0851232007004 Dr. Brown's
0855712008000 DRCM LLC
7350125850008 DR Design AB
8719333024134 DR Detox Box B.V.
6001651040869 Drakensburg Media & Promotions
0026634000049 Draper Products, Inc.
0072736000050 DRAKI DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
6001651038446 DreamPak LLC
0818792003367 DR. BRONNER'S MAGIC SOAP'S
0499798177000 DRAGON WING ENTERPRISE LTD
5790000000883 Dragsbæk A/S
0719439000009 Dreidoppel GmbH
4006276000009 Dreistern-Konserven GmbH & Co. KG
0000346000023 Dreistern Nahrungsmittel GmbH
0034330000000 Dremel Products, Inc.
6001651041972 DreaDesign AB
0851232007004 Dredge Technologies Inc.
0041548000008 Dr. Earth Inc.
4001259000007 DRECO Werke GmbH
0070889000101 Dreetz International B.V.
0790874013021 Drexel Brothandwerk GmbH.
0851842005001 Drexel Products Co.
0850022180002 Drink Blocks LLC
7350161260007 Drink Daily Greens
8436044510007 Drink Eat Fresh
5909002052756 Dry Cleaners and Laundromats of America
4260213390008 Dreyer's Grand Ice Cream Inc.
0859201006003 DR. GOERG GMBH
8717034911000 DreiSpor GmbH
0032503000000 Dresurreaciones SLU
0850212004002 Dresz International B.V.
7866300030300 Druga's Water Ice and Ice Cream
7877798228506 Dream Catcher Interactive Inc.
0601320000006 Dream Foods International LLC
7508064033006 DREAM FOODS SA DE CV
8936054040001 Dream International SG Pte LTD
0851020004 Dream Internet Products CC
0825454002000 DreamPak LLC
0859709008001 Dream Pops LLC
7900320090001 Dream Prints LLC
7508061314602 DREAMS ART. S.A. DE C.V.
0194748000009 Dreams of the Orient LLC
0749688000000 Dr. Fresh Inc
4063170000000 diro Werke GmbH
4051700000006 Diastelle GmbH
0402700000009 Diesteen-Konserven GmbH & Aep. Co. KG
4031290000007 Diesteen Nahrungsmittel GmbH
0003460000023 DREMLI PRODUCTS
6001512007755 Dr. E. H. Tichener Antiseptic
0061320000200 Dr. Ginger's Healthcare Products LLC
4260381910008 DR. GREEN S  GMBH
7866300030300 Dora's Water Ice and Ice Cream
0850046802003 Drink Eat Fresh
0862116000400 Drink Eat Fresh
0041110000003 Dr. G. H. Tichenor Antiseptic
0861362000202 Dr. Ginger's Healthcare Products LLC
4260133000002 DR CALIFORNIA BEVERAGES
7815205750000 Dr. Greenlove
0862116000400 Drink Eat Fresh
0041611000003 Dr. Gottlieb
0850212004002 Dr. Hess Products LLC
0859020000060 Dr. Hess Products LLC
0061320000200 Dr. Ginger's Healthcare Products LLC
0749688000000 Dr. Earth Inc.
80085989000104 Dr. Schar SpA
8008598900007 Dr. Schar USA, Inc.
4008392900003 DR. SCHRÖDER & Co. KGaA
4008392700003 DR. SCHRÖDER & Co. KGaA
6480390000014 Dr. Shiva's Healthy Surprises
6487540000000 Dr. Smoothie Brands
6008765000001 Dr. Squatch
8594193000009 Dr. Theiss CZ s.r.o.
8594825000007 Druchema, družstvo pro chemickou výrobu a služby
7009500971371 Drugsson AB
6009700940009 Drummond Ranching
0649369000001 Drum Rock Specialty Co. Inc.
0649369123458 Drumrock Specialty Company
1200109944901 Drupely Inc
0614541000001 Drury Marketing Inc.
9377778129594 Drutim Pty Ltd
8719992503995 DrVeggie B.V.
0818014014018 DrVita Inc
4000137000009 Dr. Willi Knoll GmbH & Co. KG
7309861001656 Dr. Wolff Sweden AB
7300009071371 Drycksson AB
6009700940009 Drummond Ranching
0649369000001 Drum Rock Specialty Co. Inc.
0649369123458 Drumrock Specialty Company
1200109944901 Drupely Inc
0614541000001 Drury Marketing Inc.
9377778129594 Drutim Pty Ltd
8719992503995 DrVeggie B.V.
0818014014018 DrVita Inc
4000137000009 Dr. Willi Knoll GmbH & Co. KG
7309861001656 Dr. Wolff Sweden AB
7300009071371 Drycksson AB
6009700940009 Drummond Ranching
0649369000001 Drum Rock Specialty Co. Inc.
0649369123458 Drumrock Specialty Company
1200109944901 Drupely Inc
0614541000001 Drury Marketing Inc.
More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Legal Form</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enviro Fresh Products</td>
<td>Ltd</td>
<td>Environged Products Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironLog Inc.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>Environmental Chemical Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVROSCENT INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>Environ Waste Services Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Chemical Solutions</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>Environmental Laboratories Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic Products Corporation</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>Environmental Materials LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ-Log Home Products</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>Environmental Technology, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ Waste Services Limited</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>Enviro Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enviro-Log Inc</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EPR Technology Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ Fresh Products</td>
<td>Ltd</td>
<td>Epco Brands LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EPOCA INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
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<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>EnvironMatic THERAPY INC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESPOSITO ROBERT
6001651025743
e.Spot
7421801100004
ESPRESSO AMERICANO
8439000027090
Espressocap SRL
7300009051267
Espresso Capsule Club Sverige AB
7350068690006
Espresso Capsule Club Sverige AB
7300009041030
Espresso House Sweden AB
4261431300270
Espresso GmbH
5790002425004
Expessio Systems ApS
7301500010130
ESPRIT RESTAURATION
3775024200011
Esprit Corner
3502500000009
ESPSON
3508001445454
ESPION
7080009011529
Espuna Norden A/S
6881330000001
Esquire Footwear ny
8429000030586
Esiano Limited
6981620000005
ESSAY GROUP LLC
8965773000006
Essence Bottling Company
0895472001002
Essence Water Inc.
5600087776949
ESSÊNCIA D’ALMA, LDA.
0013951000012
Essenhaus Inc.
0714370000002
Essential Brands  Inc.
9429032368185
Essential Grain Bakery
0892066000007
Essential Living Foods
7508006111261
ESSENTIAL NUTRITION ENG, S.A. DE C.V.
9429000030586
ESSENTIAL TOUCH NZ LIMITED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8437027160000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0814200200200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605010010100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0984513250870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0984512020020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0876734003002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0817750100200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0981620200020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708006300402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0843099000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0765140002025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0894524000201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0777782025269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708006300402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0843099000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0765140002025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Code</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC Industries, LLC</td>
<td>8053998001005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC Industries, LLC</td>
<td>8053998001012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC Meyer Packaging</td>
<td>0867193002006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC Snacks Inc.</td>
<td>8005121000209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCMP Outdoor</td>
<td>0628344000014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCO Y ANDRES FONTALBA CAPOTE C.B</td>
<td>8422607000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Divela SPA</td>
<td>8005121000209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDMR Inc</td>
<td>0739732000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>0813106010008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEA Holding Inc.</td>
<td>0850027880006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDCO S.A.</td>
<td>7504007801002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F- DIAZ DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>8005121000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. C. Young &amp; Co. Inc.</td>
<td>0032887000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDG GROUP</td>
<td>3397310000101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDH DISTRIBUTION S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7508006128061</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDH DISTRIBUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7504007801002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Divela SPA</td>
<td>8005121000209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDI &amp; FINE Foods inc</td>
<td>0855490006007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>0896842001004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>0854146007009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>0899039002006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>6430031899993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>9099999132626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>4022272000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>8007612000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>7508006102887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>8428805000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>0663695000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>5410288000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>4015808000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>8007612000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>7504017963004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>0860715000203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>8425629000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>8410702000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>8425146000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>8412034000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>0761101000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDS Inc</td>
<td>0077511000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>7610496000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>9120030880005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>9120054750018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>8410668000120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>8053853070005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>8053853070012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>9005900000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>4250594200003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>9120030630006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>8435139000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0654291000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0049405000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>7611122000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>4011239000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>9120030880005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>8435139000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>4022272000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0030000000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0086106000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0014817000023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0017801000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>8435139000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0654291000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0049405000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>7610496000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>9120030880005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>8435139000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>4022272000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0014817000023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0017801000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>8435139000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>4022272000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0014817000023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELCO Benelux</td>
<td>0017801000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805474242001</td>
<td>Ferrero Group USA Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750441439004</td>
<td>FERRER &amp; ASOCIADOS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834304020127</td>
<td>Ferrer Farma, S.A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834304000011</td>
<td>FERRER INTERNACIONAL SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408400000008</td>
<td>Ferrero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830500009995</td>
<td>Ferrero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57775963716</td>
<td>Ferrero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541348102000</td>
<td>FERRERO ARDENNES S.A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871429210983</td>
<td>Ferrero B.V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562000000010</td>
<td>Ferrero CA Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750403752000</td>
<td>FERRERO DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798824932000</td>
<td>FERRERO DO BRASIL, INDUSTRIA DOCEIRA E ALIMENTAR LTDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385900310100</td>
<td>FERRERO d.o.o.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301116200118</td>
<td>Ferrero France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301116200101</td>
<td>FERRERO FRANCE COMMERCIALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408600000008</td>
<td>Ferrero France - Ted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560000000002</td>
<td>Ferrero Italya Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842400000007</td>
<td>Ferrer &amp; Asociados, S.A. De C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843000000033</td>
<td>Ferrer Farma, Itaalia e.s.r.i.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600150402236</td>
<td>Ferrer (Empresa) Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600501000012</td>
<td>Ferrer Österreich Handelsgmbh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589000000034</td>
<td>Ferrero Panama Comercial Sp. z. o.o</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408700641191</td>
<td>Ferrer Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543004907996</td>
<td>Ferrero Scandinavia Ab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576001801775</td>
<td>Ferrero Scandinavia AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830401100009</td>
<td>Ferrer Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841000000001</td>
<td>Ferrer Segura S.A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841100000011</td>
<td>Ferrer Tradicional, S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750800602451</td>
<td>FERRETS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751500700004</td>
<td>Ferring Läkemedel AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609601548002</td>
<td>Ferring Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750800625565</td>
<td>FERRITAJ, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601100000086</td>
<td>FERRITYCO S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301760039590</td>
<td>FESTARA S.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301760008790</td>
<td>FESTINS DE BOURGOGNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750800618668</td>
<td>FESTINS DE SOLOGNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600118100000</td>
<td>FESTIVAL RETAIL MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085482600300</td>
<td>Festive Foods LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000033700001</td>
<td>Fetco Home Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600900000016</td>
<td>FETCO GROUP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937777920813</td>
<td>FERRY-MORSE SEED CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062927800019</td>
<td>Fertilec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642983003439</td>
<td>Fertilex Oy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062817612305</td>
<td>Ferti Technologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843900002516</td>
<td>Fertitecnica Colfiorito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801151500025</td>
<td>Fertitecnica Colfiorito srl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750800618658</td>
<td>FEVERAL, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841473002005</td>
<td>FERVE S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750424986502</td>
<td>FERVICA Y ASOCIADOS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349702009806</td>
<td>Feletra S.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180700009397</td>
<td>FESTIVETE DE BOURGOGNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180700007901</td>
<td>FESTINTE DE SOLOGNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709601001212</td>
<td>FESTIVAL RETAIL MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600109100005</td>
<td>Festive Division Of Astral Operations Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084502600300</td>
<td>Festive Foods Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000037000001</td>
<td>Felco Home Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301700125810</td>
<td>FETE LATINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871725600000</td>
<td>Felim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277779510003</td>
<td>Feltayle Whiteheat Mead Supplies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277779510003</td>
<td>Feltayle Whiteheat Mead Supplies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086407000209</td>
<td>Fenestra USA Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750800617197</td>
<td>FEVI NATURAL, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088179600005</td>
<td>Fewsal Ferris Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750800642854</td>
<td>FEXPRO MEXICO INC SA DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301800000005</td>
<td>FEYEL ET ARTZNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085629000302</td>
<td>FF Away LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767170000009</td>
<td>FF Group (Fresh Food u. Beverage Group AG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087607600209</td>
<td>FFF Composite Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764010740001</td>
<td>FFF Fresh &amp; Frozen Food AG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085007000202</td>
<td>FFF Fine Wines International Inc db</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420007350006</td>
<td>FFG Food for Germany GmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942900000921</td>
<td>FFORMICIS WILLIAMS LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086759000409</td>
<td>FFR Merchandising, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083063009001</td>
<td>F Garcia Wholesale &amp; Export Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007232900005</td>
<td>F. Galvain &amp; Some Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301779400014</td>
<td>FGF Brands Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989497000023</td>
<td>FGF Brands, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850015184088</td>
<td>FG - FUMEROS DA GUARDA, UNPESOSS, LDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500800500095</td>
<td>FG La Paleta Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750800613270</td>
<td>FGL TRADE, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086763600000</td>
<td>FG&amp;H Frozen Foods, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007100500015</td>
<td>FGX INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560007812777</td>
<td>FHANDAHL J. LDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266870000013</td>
<td>FHE Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085617900020</td>
<td>FIno medical services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761336000007</td>
<td>F Hoffmann-La Roche AG - Diagnostics Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798701517006</td>
<td>PHOM ALIMENTOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800194000008</td>
<td>HDF Dr. Freudenberg sas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201514000010</td>
<td>HPF VILEDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541208000028</td>
<td>HPF-VILEDA S.C.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560000001024</td>
<td>HPF Vilea Sp. z. o. o.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642701700035</td>
<td>Fabriole SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562239112223</td>
<td>FAMENGO NURSERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761237000001</td>
<td>FAMWEVE S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423404500008</td>
<td>FBN GmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647499800002</td>
<td>FiberBuil Umbrellas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853300000012</td>
<td>FIBER COMPOSITES LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085160100006</td>
<td>Fiber Energy Products AR LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857100100004</td>
<td>Fiber Fix USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084159900004</td>
<td>FIBERGLASS INNOVATIONS L.L.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950115000012</td>
<td>FiberInk Textiles Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808947000002</td>
<td>Fiberippets s.r.l.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708901000003</td>
<td>FiberProctor Norge AG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708300000005</td>
<td>FIBER RESOURCES INC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863871000004</td>
<td>FiberTech Polymers LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846159949091</td>
<td>Fenton Co Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798900101072</td>
<td>FIBRA IND E COM DE COSMETICOS LTDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798500300015</td>
<td>FIBRASCA QUIMICA E TEXTIL LTDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firma &amp; Marcinowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma Ambu S.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma Handlowa ORAPOL Sp. z o.o. sp.k.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.I.R.M.A. Italia Spa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRMA JOMOZA S DE RL DE CV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmas Lee Guaris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firman Gym i Sjulnäs AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firman Power Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma Postuma-Kampen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma R.L. de Vries en Zoon V.O.F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma Ambu S.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma Handlowa ORAPOL Sp. z o.o. sp.k.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.I.R.M.A. Italia Spa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRMA JOMOZA S DE RL DE CV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmas Lee Guaris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firman Gym i Sjulnäs AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firman Power Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma Postuma-Kampen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma R.L. de Vries en Zoon V.O.F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma Ambu S.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma Handlowa ORAPOL Sp. z o.o. sp.k.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.I.R.M.A. Italia Spa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRMA JOMOZA S DE RL DE CV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmas Lee Guaris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firman Gym i Sjulnäs AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firman Power Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma Postuma-Kampen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma R.L. de Vries en Zoon V.O.F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
Fountain of Truth 0744160000004 Four Blue Palms Inc.
0571700000007 Four Ingredients LLC dba Est MUD
0993340000002 Four In One Company, Inc.
0993340000002 Four Paws
0993340000002 Fountain Group USA Inc.
0896330000002 Four Star Mushrooms
0896330000002 Four Ingredients LLC dba Eat MUD
0896330000002 Four Seasons Design
0896330000002 Four Seasons, div of Standard Motor Products, Inc.
0896330000002 Four Seasons Outdoor Product
0896330000002 Four Sigma Foods Inc
0897119002007 Fourstar Group USA Inc.
0916361000007 Four Points Inc.
0916361000007 Four Points Inc.
0916361000007 Four In One Company, Inc.
0916361000007 Four Seasons Design
0916361000007 Four Seasons Outdoor Product
0916361000007 Four Sigma Foods Inc
0916361000007 Fourstar Group USA Inc.
0916361000007 Four Points Inc.
0916361000007 Four Points Inc.
0916361000007 Four In One Company, Inc.
0916361000007 Four Seasons Design
0916361000007 Four Seasons Outdoor Product
0916361000007 Four Sigma Foods Inc
0916361000007 Fourstar Group USA Inc.
0916361000007 Four Points Inc.
0916361000007 Four Points Inc.
0916361000007 Four In One Company, Inc.
0916361000007 Four Seasons Design
0916361000007 Four Seasons Outdoor Product
0916361000007 Four Sigma Foods Inc
0916361000007 Fourstar Group USA Inc.
0916361000007 Four Points Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRESCO GOURMET PTY LTD</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresco Naturalis Co.</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESIGNA-AROMÁTICA, LDA</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Kabi AB</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Kabi Australia Pty Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Kabi Nederland B.V.</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESENIUS KABI NEW ZEALAND LIMITED</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Air Screens</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh And Saucy Foods NV</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh &amp; Store Warehouse</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh and Veggie</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresha Pty Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh As Hettis Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fellax LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH BLENDS AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Blends North America</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Brands</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH BREW GROUP</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Chef Foods</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH CONCEPT SA</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHCOURT, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Cravings, LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Dairy Direct</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Direct Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Earth Food Store Pty Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Express Incorporated</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Farms</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Franklin GmbH</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Food Industries Pty Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Food Village</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Frozen Foods</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Gourmet</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Grill</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Hawaii</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Hemp Foods Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Ideas Co. Inc.</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Ideas LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Idea Food Group</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Ink</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Innovations LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Innovations of California, LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHJAMAICA SA DE CV</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FreshKids LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FreshLine Produce, LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Local Pty Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Mark Inc</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Meats Ibérica S.L.</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Meat Solutions</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Mushroom Europe NV</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Nation</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Nuts GmbH</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Origins</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshhouse Foods</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FreshPak</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHIPET FRANCE SAS</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshpark (New Zealand) Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Products LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Pro Inc.</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Produce Pty Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FreshRealm</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FreshRetail LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Science</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Seasons, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Servant Oy Ab</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Source Group B.V.</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Source International Inc</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Start Beverage Company</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Tech Ltd</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh TO GO LIMITED</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Unlimited, Inc &amp; Freshway Foods</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Vintage Farms</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FreshViehlingen GmbH</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshwater Fish Marketing Corporation</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHBEV LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHBLENDS AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHBEV LLC</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHBLENDS AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHBLENDS AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHBLENDS AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESHBLENDS AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE MULIN</td>
<td>3700864800019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE NAPOIT</td>
<td>351201100104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE OTTAVI</td>
<td>310231010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromagerie Petite</td>
<td>3449200000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE REO</td>
<td>33326200000045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE ROSSIGNOL PATRICK</td>
<td>3104239600105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE ROUZAIRE SA (BOF)</td>
<td>3761453700108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIES BEL PORTUGAL SA</td>
<td>3452620000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIES CHABERT SAS</td>
<td>3652000000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIES DE L ETOILE</td>
<td>3452620000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIES DE NORMANDIE ET DILE DE FRANCE</td>
<td>3452620000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE SITA SCRL</td>
<td>3011518200100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIES PAUL DISCHAMP</td>
<td>3151821308015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIES POCHAT &amp; FILS SA</td>
<td>3770001691008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE STE GODELEINE SARL</td>
<td>3012531300105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIES TERRES D'OR</td>
<td>3449920000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE VAL D'Ay</td>
<td>3013524300003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromagerie Verdannet La Tournette</td>
<td>3015500900108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERIE XAVIER MORIN</td>
<td>3760168570001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERS DE LOZERE SARL</td>
<td>3012732200105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERS DE TRADITION</td>
<td>3012733700109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERS EN BOURGOGNE</td>
<td>3011541100101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGERS SAVOYARD</td>
<td>3762007010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromages BACH</td>
<td>3770000790101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGES DE NOS TERROIRS</td>
<td>3013749600100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGES DU SALAGOU</td>
<td>3332620000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGES DE NOS TERROIRS</td>
<td>3013749600100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROMAGES DU SALAGOU</td>
<td>3332620000007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Service Code</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garai SC</td>
<td>842694000004</td>
<td>Garlic SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garant IF</td>
<td>005536900003</td>
<td>Garant IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garciqs</td>
<td>005526000111</td>
<td>Garciqs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAY RODRIGUEZ EDUARDO</td>
<td>750414300001</td>
<td>GARAY RODRIGUEZ EDUARDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbani</td>
<td>370349000002</td>
<td>Garbani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbo Food AB</td>
<td>590291176947</td>
<td>Garbo Food AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garaia SC</td>
<td>842894000005</td>
<td>Garaia SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garan Farms</td>
<td>008512000005</td>
<td>Garan Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARCIA &amp; FILHOS - IND. DE PANIFICACIÓ, LDA.</td>
<td>708006111000</td>
<td>GARCIA &amp; FILHOS - IND. DE PANIFICACIÓ, LDA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARACIA GARCIA MARIA DEL CARMEN</td>
<td>750403970000</td>
<td>GARACIA GARCIA MARIA DEL CARMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARACIA GONZALEZ LUIS EDUARDO</td>
<td>847304377000</td>
<td>GARACIA GONZALEZ LUIS EDUARDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARACIA JAENARI (Alma Rosquelles)</td>
<td>043504798000</td>
<td>GARACIA JAENARI (Alma Rosquelles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garacía Mateé &amp;amp; Sirova S.L</td>
<td>704002177000</td>
<td>Garacía Mateé &amp;amp; Sirova S.L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAGA S.L</td>
<td>857419200000</td>
<td>GARAGA S.L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garaco, Inc.</td>
<td>005804900000</td>
<td>Garaco, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garacian</td>
<td>750403970000</td>
<td>Garacian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARACIO, A.S. DE C.V.</td>
<td>083108500002</td>
<td>GARACIO, A.S. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic Srl</td>
<td>003763600003</td>
<td>Garlic Srl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfidera Deutschland GmbH</td>
<td>404304200009</td>
<td>Garfidera Deutschland GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN AND OUTDOOR LIVING</td>
<td>110000111888</td>
<td>GARDEN AND OUTDOOR LIVING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield associates</td>
<td>008492900005</td>
<td>Garfield associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City Fuji</td>
<td>062106300011</td>
<td>Garden City Fuji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Complements Inc.</td>
<td>007454300000</td>
<td>Garden Complements Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City Grooves</td>
<td>705210200007</td>
<td>Garden City Grooves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Fresh Food</td>
<td>001155600006</td>
<td>Garden Fresh Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Fresh Foods</td>
<td>064771000000</td>
<td>Garden Fresh Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN FRESH SALSA</td>
<td>006752000001</td>
<td>GARDEN FRESH SALSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Guy</td>
<td>081851000000</td>
<td>Garden Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden House USA Inc.</td>
<td>843502000000</td>
<td>Garden House USA Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Irrigation LLC</td>
<td>089402000000</td>
<td>Garden Irrigation LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden of Eat in</td>
<td>020325400013</td>
<td>Garden of Eat in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden of Life Inc</td>
<td>020850500000</td>
<td>Garden of Life Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden of Light DBA Bakery on Main</td>
<td>001328900004</td>
<td>Garden of Light DBA Bakery on Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Pal's Inc</td>
<td>739120000000</td>
<td>Garden Pal's Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Garden Protein International Inc.    | 718308500003 | Garden Protein Interna
tional Inc. |
| Garden Aire Inc.                     | 003274300005 | Garden Aire Inc.     |
| GARDEN SPOT DISTRIBUTORS             | 060502097909 | GARDEN SPOT DISTRIBUTORS |
| Garden Spot Gifts, Inc.              | 068529000002 | Garden Spot Gifts, Inc. |
| GARDEN STATE GROWERS                | 008940200000 | GARDEN STATE GROWERS |
| GARDEN TRADE INTERNATIONAL BVBA      | 541751300000 | GARDEN TRADE INTERNATIONAL BVBA |
| Garden Winds                         | 071784900006 | Garden Winds         |
| Garden production AB                 | 730004053929 | Garden production AB |
| GARDEX RDIA PRIVATE LIMITED         | 376140490001 | GARDEX RDIA PRIVATE LIMITED |
| Garfield                            | 575603200350 | Garfield             |
| Garfield                            | 007302800001 | Garfield             |
| GARDNER ASPHALT                     | 002731400000 | GARDNER ASPHALT     |
| GARDNER BENDER                      | 003076800104 | GARDNER BENDER       |
| GARDNER INDUSTRIES                  | 002731400000 | GARDNER INDUSTRIES  |
| Gardner Pet Group Inc.              | 000897200000 | Gardner Pet Group Inc. |
| Gardner Pie Co.                     | 008877115887 | Gardner Pie Co.     |
| Gardinioliwine AB                   | 750810530007 | Gardinioliwine AB   |
| GARE BBQ & Outback AB               | 750918050004 | GARE BBQ & Outback AB |
| Gare Distribution AB                | 750901104000 | Gare Distribution AB |
| Gareta AB                           | 750814190005 | Gareta AB           |
| GARFIMEX, S.A. DE C.V.              | 008430030035 | GARFIMEX, S.A. DE C.V. |
| GARSALLO HOTELS, S.L                | 847301773000 | GARSALLO HOTELS, S.L |
| Garago S.L                          | 750800305000 | Garago S.L          |
| GARI GARDINI HORTALDA INOCUA Y OTROS S.P.R. DE R.L. | 006394800000 | GARI GARDINI HORTALDA INOCUA Y OTROS S.P.R. DE R.L. |
| Garic, LLC                           | 029345000000 | Garic, LLC          |
| GARKO, LLC                           | 008350100002 | GARKO, LLC          |
| Garment Foods Corporation            | 008350200103 | Garment Foods Corpora
tion |
| GARIN COBAN, S.A.                   | 00603151029350 | GARIN COBAN, S.A. |
| GARFAND Trust T/A Quality Veg       | 060502070005 | GARFAND Trust T/A Quality Veg |
| Garfield Ventures Ltd dba Bally Plus| 708801430004 | Garfield Ventures Ltd dba Bally Plus |
| GARIAXVE, S.A. DE C.V.               | 069350200104 | GARIAXVE, S.A. DE C.V. |
| GARI Jims Franchise International   | 00777792003153 | GARI Jims Franchise International |
| GARIOL &c.s.p. FIES P.L.             | 006930450000 | GARIOL &c.s.p. FIES P.L. |
| German Specialty Food Dist          | 024909000232 | German Specialty Food Dist |
| GARNENDA REPRESENTACIONES, S.L      | 788905843011 | GARNENDA REPRESENTACIONES, S.L |
| Garmín De ser de Srl Br Ltda        | 070375000004 | Garmín De ser de Srl Br Ltda |
| Garmín International Inc.           | 400265900000 | Garmín International Inc. |
| Garro AG                             | 04350310703004 | Garro AG            |
| Garsonal Continental S.L             | 854902570000 | Garsonal Continental S.L |
| Garmordiz C.r.o.                    | 047372160000 | Garmordiz C.r.o.    |
| Garachá DEL VALLE S.L               | 04910102007106 | Garachá DEL VALLE S.L |
| GARNER PLANT                         | 049570003000 | GARNER PLANT        |
| Garmir                                  | 00975035000110 | Garmir               |
| Garmir Italia                          | 037082050001031 | Garmir Italia         |
| GARFALO FRANCE                        | 720009327710 | GARFALO FRANCE       |
| Gartando Nordi AB                    | 500252500003 | Gartando Nordi AB    |
| GARRAFERIA SOARES - COMERCIO DE BEBIDAS, S.A. | 434223900004 | GARRAFERIA SOARES - COMERCIO DE BEBIDAS, S.A. |
| GARRIC MEDICA, S.L.                  | 434223900004 | GARRIC MEDICA, S.L. |
| GARRIDO MELVIN, JOSÉ ANDRES          | 598900112345 | GARRIDO MELVIN, JOSÉ ANDRES |
| Garvic                                 | 437302177400 | Garvic               |
| GARRIGA MOL.VEDRIO, ESTER             | 436202050003 | GARRIGA MOL.VEDRIO, ESTER |
| Garfanhoch Jung GmbH                 | 007750700000 | Garfanhoch Jung GmbH |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5400560000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0631449000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7050082543198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0761470000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009312300005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0851468000004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5802013015157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850053224032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5425007290000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708081034599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713320190123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713822700006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0676295000010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4062024200002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4326014012436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7898990015757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3639030001367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0311940100101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0813756010007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250095910004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8717154000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002605000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001627000004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5419980422507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4017950000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713826000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5420061400000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001787000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260246490003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005794000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0304070957524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0050300000015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0840682107969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6430055189995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120065080005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260230000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0180641000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9377779341919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9377778909417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006293141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4237018373000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0403059102492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0403059102492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0180641000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062781000013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3508090000004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062781000013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062781000013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS1NI International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gjima Shikohco Trading cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILAC SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIL &amp; AMP; PALLAIRES, S.L.U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilar Investments of Alberta Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT BARADAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT NKAH PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO CHAVARRIA RODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO LOPEZ NAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO MONITES LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTS CRAFT SAUGASES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT STREET KITCHENYS PTY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILCO BVBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDAN ACTIVEWEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDARDO PERALTA PEREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT BARADAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT NKAH PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO CHAVARRIA RODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO LOPEZ NAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO MONITES LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTS CRAFT SAUGASES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT STREET KITCHENYS PTY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILCO BVBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDAN ACTIVEWEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDARDO PERALTA PEREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT BARADAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT NKAH PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO CHAVARRIA RODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO LOPEZ NAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO MONITES LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTS CRAFT SAUGASES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT STREET KITCHENYS PTY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILCO BVBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDAN ACTIVEWEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDARDO PERALTA PEREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT BARADAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT NKAH PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO CHAVARRIA RODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO LOPEZ NAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO MONITES LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTS CRAFT SAUGASES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT STREET KITCHENYS PTY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILCO BVBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDAN ACTIVEWEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDARDO PERALTA PEREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT BARADAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT NKAH PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO CHAVARRIA RODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO LOPEZ NAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO MONITES LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTS CRAFT SAUGASES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT STREET KITCHENYS PTY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILCO BVBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDAN ACTIVEWEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDARDO PERALTA PEREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT BARADAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERT NKAH PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO CHAVARRIA RODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO LOPEZ NAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTO MONITES LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILBERTS CRAFT SAUGASES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giltos Naturprodukte GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guia Caffe Srl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guianco Specialty Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guicpeo Cittorl France SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaynab DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guava Flavors Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guve and Go Prepared Foods Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guve and Go Prepared Foods Corp..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guza Pastry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guza Pastry Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guza Pastry Ltd...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzzo Beverages Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guji Holdings LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujnos Dijonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujro Australia Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujro Foods LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujro Industries LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujro Production AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujro Smokers Zn. B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goodtimes Brand Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Times Dominicana SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODTIMES WOOD PRODUCTS INC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Tree Intl Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfies Juice Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoodFast Industries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODWILL FOOD INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODIY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goody Canada Ltd. / Newell Rubbermaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodoffer Do Brasil Produtos De Borracha Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODYEAR SERVICIOS COMERCIALES S. DE R.L. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodys Brasil Comercial de Alimentos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Tree Intl Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodvalley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodvibes Juice Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoodWest Industries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODWILL FOOD INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Specialty Foods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon's Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Specialty Foods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Specialty Foods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Specialty Foods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodys Brasil Comercial de Alimentos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Specialty Foods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Specialty Foods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</table>
8471369200009 GRANJA BETRIAN S.C.
8471367000006 GRANJA CAMPORAYOR S.L.
8471362900008 GRANJA DE ELABORACION ECOLOGICA Y NATURAL S.A.
8471361800003 GRANJA LA MANCHA, S.L.
7898569800012 Granja Nienow
8471367700001 GRANJA NUESTRA SRA DE REMELLURI S.A.
8471361300008 GRANJA PRODUCTORA LOS TRES CORDEROS DE ZACATECAS, S.P.R. DE R.L.
8431654000002 Grany San Francisco, S.L.
8471364400008 GRANJA SIN TIMOTEO S.L.
7898569200008 GRANJA SARDON S.A.
8471362600001 GRANJA VIRGEN DEL ROSARIO
5900001266809 Granlan Sp. z o.o.
8471362000001 GRAN LUCHITO
7506088207156 GRANMARK, S.A. DE C.V.
7898908207019 Gran Mestri Alimentos S/A
7898908207013 Gran Mestri Alimentos S/A.
6430029329990 Granna Ab
7350139180009 Gran Northern Delicassy AB
0896763002005 Granny B's Cookies
7898268720012 Granny Jo Products
7898954025018 GRANO BRASILIS LTDA
7508006344430 Granos y Cereales de Colombia S.A.
7508006190297 GRANOS Y SEMILLAS DE RIO GRANDE, S.A. DE C.V.
8719333041957 Granovita S.A
7381000020100 GRAN PESCA, S.A. DE C.V.
0854884004001 Granqvist Beverage House AB
0716942000007 Grant & Bowman
0757854000006 Grant County Foods LLC
0855620007003 Grassland Specialty Brands
0879650000001 Grasswoods Distribution Company LLC
0815448010005 GrassWorx LLC
0850000814004 Grayson Corporation
0829944000002 Grayson Natural Farms
0879650000001 Gray's Store
0868138000404 Graynode Entertainment
0842275000008 Great American Snacks, Inc.
0842275000000 Great American Turkey Co
7500141900000 Great Brands AB
2000026000005 Great China Empire
0681389200004 Great China Foods Inc.
0187101000009 Great American Beauty
0184130100006 Great American Del LLC
0712102000000 Great American Duck Races
0860287500000 Great American Plant Co HQ
0829940000002 Great American Seafood Imports Co dba. Southwind Foods
0842275000006 Great American Snacks, Inc.
0854161000000 Great American Turkey Co
7500141900000 Great Brands AB
2000026000005 Great China Empire
0681389200004 Great China Foods Inc.
0187101000009 Great American Beauty
0184130100006 Great American Del LLC
0712102000000 Great American Duck Races
0860287500000 Great American Plant Co HQ
0829940000002 Great American Seafood Imports Co dba. Southwind Foods
0842275000006 Great American Snacks, Inc.
0854161000000 Great American Turkey Co
7500141900000 Great Brands AB
2000026000005 Great China Empire
0681389200004 Great China Foods Inc.
0187101000009 Great American Beauty
0184130100006 Great American Del LLC
0712102000000 Great American Duck Races
0860287500000 Great American Plant Co HQ
0829940000002 Great American Seafood Imports Co dba. Southwind Foods
0842275000006 Great American Snacks, Inc.
0854161000000 Great American Turkey Co
7500141900000 Great Brands AB
2000026000005 Great China Empire
0681389200004 Great China Foods Inc.
0187101000009 Great American Beauty
0184130100006 Great American Del LLC
0712102000000 Great American Duck Races
0860287500000 Great American Plant Co HQ
0829940000002 Great American Seafood Imports Co dba. Southwind Foods
0842275000006 Great American Snacks, Inc.
0854161000000 Great American Turkey Co
7500141900000 Great Brands AB
2000026000005 Great China Empire
0681389200004 Great China Foods Inc.
0187101000009 Great American Beauty
0184130100006 Great American Del LLC
0712102000000 Great American Duck Races
0860287500000 Great American Plant Co HQ
0829940000002 Great American Seafood Imports Co dba. Southwind Foods
0842275000006 Great American Snacks, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900301000001 Hambach GmbH &amp; CoKG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350149692005 Hammarty &amp; Stalid Destill AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350020742005 Hammargards Samtskatulainrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7391596900004 Harms Briggay AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270030320001 Harms u. Haver Gbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9005130120005 Harms Landbaekerei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4015070020000 Harmsmannia GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0667101200000 HAMDOCK BOUTIQUE INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2861550509007 Harmony's Candies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660512000007 Harmony's Products LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0674209000007 Harmon's Products Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4017012000004 Hampton Ward - u. Fischwacherei GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0651440000004 HAMSPHERE FAIRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661550200002 HAMSPHERE PET PRODUCTS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4088270000017 H &amp; S Tea-Gesellschaft mbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729820000010 Hampton Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201019127014 Hampton Beverages Wines Corp. DBA, Montalbua Beverage Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0680000000000 Hampton Distrekt Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07615211110 HAMPTON DISTRIBUTION CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0739020200004 HAMPTON FORGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0761400000001 Hampton Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0090300000005 HAMPTON PRODUCTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3761200009010 HANA GROUP FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762000200016 HANA GROUP France 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762290100109 HANAHUNG P.SUSI GOURMET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508008180117 HANA DISTRIBUTION, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006448007 HANAI SA DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3889840001006 Handcock Lumber Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0924900001975 Handi Craft WSBM Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721050100002 HANDOR INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0097470200006 HAND CAR INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0042900000003 Handcraft Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0871251900002 Handelsmarktf. Steffie B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270020200004 Handelsagentur Philipp Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300030920006 Handelsaktiokompetenz Ecco Eriksen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300008190106 Handelskontor SPA Handel Handel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7891092480006 Handelondemandernng Beker B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8710020100006 Handelondemandernng Böhl B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8710030100008 Handelondemandernng De Graafspuuk B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8711930300006 Handelondemandernng Dinaf B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713001000004 Handelondemandernng Gabr. Da Boom B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0725000000005 Handelondemandernng Sujilam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8712500000007 Handelondemandernng Pehila Snek B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0071050102916 Handel Shoe Upholsterers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0781001002000 Handelns Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0873500000014 Handcraft Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629200000000 HAND-FOIL CORPORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0699000000010 Handi Foods O.A. Mediterrane Medizinen Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0846000000004 Handi-Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0865000000007 Handi in Hand Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0863000000001 H and K Smart Fence, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017780000002 Handi Tynil GmbH (GDSN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0615000000000 Hand i M International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300008220016 Handipicked Wines Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6817040000005 Hands of B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9863000000017 Handsome Brook Farm LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5060010000000 HANDS ON EARTH, Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0891200000002 Handbrand Kids LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0681670000008 Handstands Promo LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703940000004 Handy International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508000620817 HANDY UNLIMITED, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0097000000008 HANDY WACKS CORPORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5176000701254 HANEDAL A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7891012000007 Hanebranda Brasil Textil Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7891012000014 Hanebranda Brasil Textil Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5425000000009 hans brands inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017050500006 Hanebranda Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729000000000 Hanes Converting Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077780120117 Hanes Innerwear Australia Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0673400000006 Hanes Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0941000107105 Hanford Vegetable Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0681000000000 Hanford Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0863000000000 Hann Ö</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930000506000 HANGHOU DAILY IMPORTS &amp; EXPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6914280000003 HANGZHOU GREAT STAR TOOLS CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8299000000000 Hangzhou Great Star Tools Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6937070000017 HANGZHOU HUIRUI TOOLS CO., LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6937090000012 HANGZHOU SAUSUN IMP. and EXP. CO., LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6945150000005 Hangzhou Suncleaning Co., LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6598100000005 hangzhou Sunlearing Co., LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0248300900990 Hangzhou Suncleaning Co., LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650400000010 Hanzo Sausage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0273080000020 Hank'S Beverage Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0822050100008 HANNA Fennikol AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0781860000001 Hannah International Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0823000000006 Hannah&amp;Max Baking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300009400006 Hannah Louise Einarshof Malmberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6420007500008 Hannah Gräkströmstal Hermut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0047000000009 Hannah's Candle Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7099851321095 Hannah Sophie Swenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4067035300007 Hannahsche Lebensmittel GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0663000000000 Hangman Group Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250740000001 Hangover 75 Sales&amp;Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4265000000004 Hangover GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0263000000017 Hangover Kaffeeabhandlungs GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660700000000 Hanos Lang GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0026800000000 Hanos Accessories LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0257000000000 HANOVER BOTANICALS INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0238000000000 Hanover Foods Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408500000000 HANSA Heemann AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0189800000000 Hansa Mineralbrunnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4257070000002 Hansa Naturheilmittel GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0691720000005 Hansa Sebastian pet care GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7040039000003 HANSEATIK, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408570000000 Hansausche Feinkost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0402000000000 Hansensche Weinhandelges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0407020000000 Hansa's Zuckerkonfektions GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4713051491016 HANSE DESIGN MANUFACTURER CO., LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0070400000000 HANSEN BEVERAGE COMPANY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
4023690000002 Herzoglicher Bechauer Brauhaus Tegernse KG
2067690000005 Herzog Surgical
4206201000008 Herzogtum Pharma GmbH
9001543000009 HESA Saungengronndung Ges.m.b.H. & Co Nlkg KG
4206216493995 Hess Pro (Finland) Oy
7331839000007 Hessia Industrie AB
0868590000008 Hessman Products Inc
8716980000005 Hessing Zwaagdijk B.V.
4046599000001 Hessische Stadtweinbaeuer GmbH
0868590000005 Hesmer Workplace LLC
8178739000007 Hesta International B.V.
2068470000006 HESTER ENTERPRISES INC
5425062400000 HET ANKER
5425062400017 Het Anker NV
8718538800001 het Biercollectief
8719333007490 Het Bijenhuis Wageningen B.V.
8903726000014 Hetero Labs Ltd
0854697000009 Hethcox Inc.
5425017570004 Het Hinkelspel
8718023000005 Het Zuiden Siropen B.V.
4001750000001 Heunec Pluschspielwaren
8710151546600 Heupink + Bloemen Tabak B.V.
8717703610000 Heuschen Schrupp Oriental Foods
8719333009490 Het Bijenhuis Wageningen B.V.
8423177000000 Heva Deter Hispanica S.L
0829160000015 Hewlett-Packard Company
0867779000001 HEXACATH S.L.
0810058280008 Hexago GLN
6009802087008 Hexagon International Commodity Trader Pty Ltd
8717873000030 Hexa Deter International B.V.
8717703610000 Hesta Gondole Srl
8712103880000 Hexa M.W. International B.V.
8717873000007 Hexago Inc
0867998000005 Hexago Saturdays
0850043369004 HEYDAY CANNING CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GTIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken Farm Stand Inc.</td>
<td>897778941788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobesn Deli Pty Ltd</td>
<td>400700000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochfelder Konsumware</td>
<td>761030000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochdorfer Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Deutschland GmbH</td>
<td>403300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoch INDUSTRIES INC.</td>
<td>871300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffee Hunzelmann RS GmbH</td>
<td>426000070000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHDORF Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH GmbH Oblatenfabrik</td>
<td>426000030000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Deutschland GmbH</td>
<td>426000020000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>426000010000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHDORF Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH GmbH Oblatenfabrik</td>
<td>426000030000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHDORF Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH GmbH Oblatenfabrik</td>
<td>426000030000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHDORF Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH GmbH Oblatenfabrik</td>
<td>426000030000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHDORF Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH GmbH Oblatenfabrik</td>
<td>426000030000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHDORF Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH GmbH Oblatenfabrik</td>
<td>426000030000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHDORF Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH GmbH Oblatenfabrik</td>
<td>426000030000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHDORF Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH GmbH Oblatenfabrik</td>
<td>426000030000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCHDORF Swiss Nutrition AG</td>
<td>400000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCH GmbH Oblatenfabrik</td>
<td>426000030000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochland Kaffe Hofstetter RS GmbH</td>
<td>590000047000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Foods GmbH</td>
<td>409300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochwald Sprudel</td>
<td>004300000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>GS1 Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFICON, Inc.</td>
<td>873932000141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intego Harvest</td>
<td>084358000120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelex</td>
<td>083062000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Sports LLC</td>
<td>085459000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity X1</td>
<td>080413400000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Headwear &amp; Apparel</td>
<td>086143000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity HEADWEAR-SH</td>
<td>086143000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFINITI GROUP INTERNATIONAL Inc.</td>
<td>426351400000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflection Sports Technologies Inc.</td>
<td>850620000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InfoMotion Sports Technologies Inc.</td>
<td>750800615815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFOODIO GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
<td>405321300010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informatica development</td>
<td>750800615815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFUSANA</td>
<td>750800615819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InGear Fashions</td>
<td>750400565900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN GEAR MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>750400565900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingegerd Jonsson</td>
<td>600612700000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>739310100000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingelsta Kalkon AB</td>
<td>733104490000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingelsta Brygghus Hudiksvall HB</td>
<td>579000249840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingstrup Mejeri AB</td>
<td>600156400000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingungumbane Mahlabizifo</td>
<td>085692300600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhale Health</td>
<td>081720900000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inharmony with feng shui</td>
<td>003000400000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InHarvest, Inc</td>
<td>439990204121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InHaus Surfaces USA Limited</td>
<td>560009767349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INHESAL SURFACES LIMITED</td>
<td>560077424700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inka Food ApS</td>
<td>086061900010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkiele S.L.</td>
<td>083815700000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INKCYCLE INC</td>
<td>843700910800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkopleg</td>
<td>085825200000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink Trax Inc.</td>
<td>086459200010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Beverage</td>
<td>089305700200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Fresh Seafood Corporation of America Inc</td>
<td>081543300000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InMotion Design Inc</td>
<td>085596000016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inMusic Brands, Inc</td>
<td>086000068860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innara Health Inc</td>
<td>008628900009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inn foods</td>
<td>750800610716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNITALY MINTO SANchez</td>
<td>750800610716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovateal Alternatives</td>
<td>068260000205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innove Plastics Corp.</td>
<td>070608000549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imit LLC</td>
<td>028362900004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmar Inc.</td>
<td>068260000203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmar Inc.</td>
<td>750800613446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immobilien MLPUNA SA DE CV</td>
<td>750800613454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent Apache Germand</td>
<td>068260000203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent Chocolate</td>
<td>083062000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent Headwear &amp; Apparel</td>
<td>086143000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent Headwear-SH</td>
<td>086143000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent Instruments</td>
<td>081426200001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent Chocolate</td>
<td>068260000207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent Deutschland GmbH</td>
<td>083062000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent dents</td>
<td>080204110000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent Siem Publiciator</td>
<td>084362000138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent Sas</td>
<td>039882000024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent SAS</td>
<td>039882000016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocor Inc.</td>
<td>085014803005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INKOD DIGITAL STREAM MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>750800613955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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0675865000005 Innovations Inc.
8718427100004 Inno Food Company B.V.
6773750000006 Inno Foods Inc
6773750000006 Inno Foods Inc
3935598002002 INNOFRESH PRODUCTS INC.
3935598002002 INNOFLEX
4350083930002 INNOFLACT, S.L.
3835920002000 Innspac LLC
3825920002000 Innspower
7425457700005 Innspax
5768989204001 Innovan Systems
8719882821777 Innesco
0042173002000 Innova
0042173002000 Innova Electronics Corp
0042173002000 Innova Electronics INC
0068784000012 Innovak Inc
7508006082127 INNOVACION EN ALIMENTOS, S.A. DE C.V.
7504005685000 INNOVACIONES DEPORTIVAS DE AMERICA, S.A. DE C.V.
7504005792001 INNOVACIONES ELECTRONICAS VCA, S.A. DE C.V.
7508006738977 INNOVACIONES FINAS S.A DE C.V.
8439008383002 INNOVACIONES HOSPITALARIAS (DOO HOLDING
7506006235532 INNOVACIONES ZURO, S.A. DE C.V.
7504017331001 INNOVACION TECNOLOGIA EN ALIMENTOS, S.A. DE C.V.
8719189282177 INNOVACIONES EN LIMPIEZA Y ORGANIZACION, S.A. DE C.V.
0041739002002 Innova Electronics INC
0041739002002 Innova Electronics INC
3760210180011 INNOVINS
5420035000007 INNOVIS DIPP BV
9377779496398 INNOVATIVE JEWELRY INC
0865610000303 INNOVATIVE MEDCARE TECHNOLOGY PTY LTD
0860002820705 INNOVATIVE OPTIC
0855437006008 INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY & BEYOND
0857209004007 INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY Electronics Corp.
0812536020007 INNOVATIVE TILE SOLUTIONS
0839630002005 INNOVATIVE TOOLS INC
0371870002019 INNOVATIVE WARE GLOBAL CORPORATION
0860090002000 INNOVATIVE WARE SA HOLDING Pvt Ltd
7326010302011 INNOVENS
5240005002007 INNOVYS OPP BV
3777797876742 Innox Australia Pty Ltd
3352540005004 Innox Australia Pty Ltd LTD
3352540005020 Innox Australia Pvt Ltd Recipient
3352540005010 Innox Australia Pvt Ltd Source
3782497100137 INNOVO
0021760002000 Innovawer Paper Inc.
3770007869009 INNOWINE SAS
3770007869016 INNOWINE SAS
3770007869023 INNOWINE SAS
5785000071002 Int Sale International, A/S
7502137402009 Int Side Sverige AB
4102700002007 Inratol Kaesweck Romer KG
4043360002006 Intmate Machtfabrikt GmbH u. Co. KG
8719883432005 Invemoto
3934270002001 Invomate Taxgenow GmbH
3935100101005 INODRAFT PRODUCTS INC.
7501147402007 IND Foodtech AB
7508006477414 INOK ESCO SA DE CV
4250210000007 insolmedizintech GmbH
0745718448985 Inoteva Inc.
7508006131615 INOV ARAKINEX, S.A. DE C.V.
7508006474817 INOVACIONES EN MANUALIDADES SA DE CV
0090000020008 Inova Farmacéutica Pty Ltd
7795010002000 Inova Foods Corp
7508006443005 INOVAUDIO, S.A. DE C.V.
6775000002016 i-nov Concept Inc.
3835920002013 INOSA
7504006894001 INOUXUM, S.A. DE C.V.
0240025784912 IPI Industria de Alimentos Elek
0715158000004 Imprativa B.V.
8434941002004 IQRbrands Inc
0851710002002 IQNarms North America LLC
8412300002011 IQNRA S.A.
8413198002007 IQNIYA
0860096002000 iFighter
5602500002007 iFighter Toys LLC
5602500002014 INSCO - INSULAR DE HIPERMERCADOS, S.A.
3678400002008 Inesco
More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>871227000007 Kaemingk B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871017000006 KAFERSTEN TAFELREICH Obst u. Gemuese RR GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401689000006 Kassen Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795003810007 Kahef AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5439004200399 Kaffe Rosalee Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4264172620007 Kaffew Freuds.de Inh. Gerhard Mayr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426039800007 Kaffewareplan GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260419770006 Kaffersostiene Baum GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260481320004 Kaffersostiene Nemo K.Kulasa u. R.Thurn GbR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260163520005 Kaffee-Fredo.de Inh. Gerhard Mayr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260400340007 KAFFEE PURA GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260590980007 Kaffeeplan GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260213990000 Kaffeeroesterei Jehle e.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260481320004 Kaffeeroesterei Nero H.Kutzias u. R.Thurn GbR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260400340007 Kaffeeplan GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260481320004 Kaffeeroesterei Nero H.Kutzias u. R.Thurn GbR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260400340007 Kaffeeplan GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260481320004 Kaffeeroesterei Nero H.Kutzias u. R.Thurn GbR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260400340007 Kaffeeplan GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260481320004 Kaffeeroesterei Nero H.Kutzias u. R.Thurn GbR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260400340007 Kaffeeplan GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260481320004 Kaffeeroesterei Nero H.Kutzias u. R.Thurn GbR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260400340007 Kaffeeplan GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260400340007 Kaffeeplan GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLN</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85004452002</td>
<td>Key City Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503782000002</td>
<td>KeyCraft Global Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069440900004</td>
<td>Key Electronics, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843701296026</td>
<td>KEYHEALTH LIFE, S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426903719938</td>
<td>Key Industries Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843350300030</td>
<td>KEYLAB MEDICAL, S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063942100003</td>
<td>Key Licensee GLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063783000000</td>
<td>Key Licensee GLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060105147721</td>
<td>Keylog cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067778241330</td>
<td>Key Medical Pty Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069983114001</td>
<td>Key Oncologyals Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067778252121</td>
<td>Key Pharmaceuticals Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541260300020</td>
<td>KEYPHARM NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068209277146</td>
<td>KEYPHARM NV Publicador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061590600607</td>
<td>Keyport LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061604179904</td>
<td>KEY SCIENTIFIC PRODUCTS, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068420400005</td>
<td>KeySpirit CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068420400005</td>
<td>Key Spirit Trading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850651290002</td>
<td>Keysonic Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068690300002</td>
<td>Keystone Bar &amp; Grill Foods LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797858300006</td>
<td>Keystone Brand Meats Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067371800005</td>
<td>Keystone Food Products Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063591300004</td>
<td>&quot;Keystone Foods, LLC&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067371800005</td>
<td>Keytekk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078630900002</td>
<td>Keyunia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065519900000</td>
<td>KGB International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061605100549</td>
<td>KGK Studio 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061598911006</td>
<td>K-GLO B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063990000025</td>
<td>KGP Media Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066301953952</td>
<td>Khabodacious Mirrors cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061617900029</td>
<td>Khafal Trading LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061605101767</td>
<td>Khangula Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063993000000</td>
<td>Khazana Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064994300008</td>
<td>Khedon Healthcare Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078643030013</td>
<td>Khims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060105104285</td>
<td>Khil Promotions cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062920000002</td>
<td>KH LLUOREDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063990001905</td>
<td>Kipling Publicador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001160500002</td>
<td>K &amp; H Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068120301009</td>
<td>KIRIN Solutions Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008990030025</td>
<td>Khina Kulda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062943200027</td>
<td>KIRK Jewels Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060105100587</td>
<td>Khuru Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060105103831</td>
<td>Khula Production CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079808000172</td>
<td>KJU JUJUETES DE SABREA SAS DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077778253860</td>
<td>Kiuca Pure Foods Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062931739430</td>
<td>Kilantra Dy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062931253264</td>
<td>KIA RERE INNOVATIONS LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063700901004</td>
<td>Kilischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061817493807</td>
<td>Kilisier Lighting, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006742600007</td>
<td>Kid nagos Coffee, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005149900002</td>
<td>Kidnapo Valley Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008462400038</td>
<td>Kidiviva, S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871932930006</td>
<td>Kkfood Services B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062994020710</td>
<td>Kid Food LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079214211006</td>
<td>KIDS Group AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079812700011</td>
<td>Kiddan Industria e Comercios de Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003981000002</td>
<td>Kid Brands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068117700001</td>
<td>Kidenvial Supply Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068550300509</td>
<td>Kid City Close LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078641000006</td>
<td>KIDCO INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075401601005</td>
<td>KIDCO SERVICES, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047871000007</td>
<td>Kidde Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050241900008</td>
<td>Kiddecorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006114900002</td>
<td>Kiddeiland Troy Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006143000006</td>
<td>KidEaze LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001882010001</td>
<td>Kidsarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067785000008</td>
<td>Kid Galway cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070843000007</td>
<td>KidHaut LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073710000011</td>
<td>KIDDUSION INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004269000001</td>
<td>Kiddobook LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073500750004</td>
<td>Kids Diriks Foods AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063591700000</td>
<td>Kids Favorite Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024719000008</td>
<td>Kids 8 Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079806010111</td>
<td>KIDS B-US MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079806177854</td>
<td>KIDSKAN SA DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079806219909</td>
<td>KIGKAN, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078987900005</td>
<td>Kids Line Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11023011355</td>
<td>KIDSMANNA INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060602023909</td>
<td>Kids Narni Entertainment DBA KidFocus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079294000018</td>
<td>KIDS ONLY INC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

008176000001 KIDS PREFERRED
7504005003002 KIDSTAR CHILDRENS PRODUCTS DE MEXICO, S.A.DE.C.V.
0083129000004 Kidder, LLC
0883128000005 Kid Stuff Marketing, Inc.
0883128000005 Kidz With Character
0883128000005 Kidzified Inc dba Tiggly
0885234000006 Kidz Concepts LLC
0855274000009 Kidz Delight Ltd
0293169000005 Kids Egg Farm, LLC
4390297000094 Kidu-Oy
2777793035502 Klein Fat Trading Pty Ltd
8713303003706 Kleenex Internacional B.V.
5790206002696 Khiin ApS
5479219009995 KiloClean Oy
6789929000017 Kil Natural Inc.
0938878905200 Kiloic Marketing
6235249000005 Kilner Marketing
0976325000005 Kilner Plant Science, Inc.
8698312000005 Kilner Syndication
3277793066800 Kilosan Trading (AUS) Pty Ltd
5790163002647 Kilec Mtg.
2777793066800 Kilner Marketing
5790163002647 Kilec Mtg.
2777793066800 Kilner Marketing
5790163002647 Kilec Mtg.
2777793066800 Kilner Marketing
5790163002647 Kilec Mtg.
2777793066800 Kilner Marketing
5790163002647 Kilec Mtg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Code</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Medical Supplies</td>
<td>5790000719930</td>
<td>King Food AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFORM CAP CO</td>
<td>0110000029009</td>
<td>King Go Loy Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Henry's</td>
<td>0010100029009</td>
<td>King Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King International Ltd</td>
<td>0777985003410</td>
<td>King Juice Co Wi'a Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Kaltour LLC</td>
<td>0401200009009</td>
<td>King KELLY MARINALE CO. INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Milling Company</td>
<td>0090000029009</td>
<td>King Nut Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Oyster Products Ltd</td>
<td>0660000029009</td>
<td>King Pacific Distribution Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Packaging Materials Company</td>
<td>0110100009009</td>
<td>King &amp; Prince Seafood Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Packaged Foods Co.</td>
<td>0078900009009</td>
<td>Kingsave Products Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Packaged Materials Company</td>
<td>0110100009009</td>
<td>KingPack Products Co. Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>King Richard Promotions dba DBI Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kings Food Products Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>KING ROX SPAIN S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kingsavers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kings Bakery Hamilton Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kingsbridge International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kingsbridge International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kingston Brass Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kingston Cheese Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>King Richard Promotions dba DBI Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kingsland Brewing Company Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kingsmill Foods Company Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kingstate Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>KING TOOLS &amp; EQUIPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kini Po-Po Creations Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>KINJABANG NOODLES, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kintail Honey Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kinti B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kiroene SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>KIRCHER SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kirchdorfer Spargel u. Beerenfrüchte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kirchner Gewürze GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>KIRK DERK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>KISS MY KETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>KISS'WING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>KISAG AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>KISMEET &amp; KIS SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kitazato CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kitazato CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kitazato CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kitazato CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kitazato CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kitchen22 LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard Promotions</td>
<td>0010600009009</td>
<td>Kitchen Technology Innovation Supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limitless Innovations, Inc.</td>
<td>0853362008623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limpopo Voorkrale</td>
<td>0855854004007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linmoment GmbH</td>
<td>4260384490002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limoneira Company</td>
<td>0847204000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMONES RAMIREZ FORTUNATO GAMA &amp; L.</td>
<td>0850054011008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limpoptos Importadora</td>
<td>7896216090003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limon Electron</td>
<td>772247050011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limoness Foodservice Products, Inc.</td>
<td>080842000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limonel Industrial</td>
<td>059502000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limonin</td>
<td>754918000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limona Sp.</td>
<td>3540015000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limonos Company</td>
<td>7300009010578</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limoneira Co</td>
<td>7508006294315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEA ALIMENTOS</td>
<td>5060009200006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEA INDUSTRIAS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>3012630900107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEA ALIMENTOS</td>
<td>5060009200006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEA ALIMENTOS</td>
<td>3012630900107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEA ALIMENTOS</td>
<td>5060009200006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEA INDUSTRIAS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>3012630900107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEA ALIMENTOS</td>
<td>5060009200006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company ID</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live Oak Trading Company, LLC</td>
<td>086000400307</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live More Superfoods, LLC</td>
<td>085000300030</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Out Life Europe AB</td>
<td>730000900545</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Real Farms</td>
<td>065739000605</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Real Estate Products</td>
<td>061611030020</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LiveReal F K P</td>
<td>081539000219</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda Ltd</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Speed</td>
<td>735016228000</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sodas</td>
<td>065139000121</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Soda</td>
<td>750800644773</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Company Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Baking Products Inc.</td>
<td>0026104000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local en Bosal</td>
<td>3760496980010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Foods LLC</td>
<td>0653090700000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Natural Foods, Inc.</td>
<td>0657069000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Localale, Inc</td>
<td>0654678003002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Oven</td>
<td>7508006383657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCALS 4 LOCALS BREWING COMPANY, S.A.S.</td>
<td>0677859500018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochhead Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>0217595000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochman Vlees &amp; Vleeswaren B.V.</td>
<td>0871705639000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loca oc  inc</td>
<td>0854978003002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCALS 4 LOCALS BREWING COMPANY, S.A.S.</td>
<td>0877885000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locher Capital Corporation Ltd./ Lainnir Natural Products</td>
<td>0017583000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochhead Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>8717056390000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeby Bryggeri AB</td>
<td>7350152700008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock, Hop &amp; barrel AB</td>
<td>0981256000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockate INC.</td>
<td>0892721000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locs en Bocal</td>
<td>0085003023809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Localoc  inc</td>
<td>0857980000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>0853896007000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>7508006263687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCALS 4 LOCALS BREWING COMPANY, S.A.S.</td>
<td>0877885000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locher Capital Corporation Ltd./ Lainnir Natural Products</td>
<td>0017583000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochhead Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>8717056390000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeby Bryggeri AB</td>
<td>7350152700008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockate INC.</td>
<td>0892721000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>0853896007000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>7508006263687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCALS 4 LOCALS BREWING COMPANY, S.A.S.</td>
<td>0877885000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locher Capital Corporation Ltd./ Lainnir Natural Products</td>
<td>0017583000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochhead Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>8717056390000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeby Bryggeri AB</td>
<td>7350152700008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockate INC.</td>
<td>0892721000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>0853896007000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>7508006263687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCALS 4 LOCALS BREWING COMPANY, S.A.S.</td>
<td>0877885000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locher Capital Corporation Ltd./ Lainnir Natural Products</td>
<td>0017583000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochhead Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>8717056390000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeby Bryggeri AB</td>
<td>7350152700008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockate INC.</td>
<td>0892721000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>0853896007000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>7508006263687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCALS 4 LOCALS BREWING COMPANY, S.A.S.</td>
<td>0877885000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locher Capital Corporation Ltd./ Lainnir Natural Products</td>
<td>0017583000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochhead Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>8717056390000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeby Bryggeri AB</td>
<td>7350152700008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockate INC.</td>
<td>0892721000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>0853896007000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>7508006263687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCALS 4 LOCALS BREWING COMPANY, S.A.S.</td>
<td>0877885000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locher Capital Corporation Ltd./ Lainnir Natural Products</td>
<td>0017583000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochhead Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>8717056390000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeby Bryggeri AB</td>
<td>7350152700008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockate INC.</td>
<td>0892721000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>0853896007000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>7508006263687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCALS 4 LOCALS BREWING COMPANY, S.A.S.</td>
<td>0877885000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locher Capital Corporation Ltd./ Lainnir Natural Products</td>
<td>0017583000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochhead Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>8717056390000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeby Bryggeri AB</td>
<td>7350152700008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockate INC.</td>
<td>0892721000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>0853896007000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockState</td>
<td>7508006263687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lydén Distillery AB</td>
<td>750115390002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Pack 3 DBA Ami Fresh Foods</td>
<td>080403920221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'YNNWOLFE Inc</td>
<td>5790002646676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyka Caviar AG</td>
<td>0027894000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman Farm Inc</td>
<td>7350097380008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn De Mexico, SA de CV</td>
<td>0640521000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN COUNTY SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>0080533000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Dairy, Inc</td>
<td>0084456000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Mayer's Great Lakes Gladi Inc</td>
<td>0665159000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynwood Laboratories</td>
<td>0049711000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Bakery, Inc</td>
<td>3012658200104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYON BISCUIT</td>
<td>3013003100100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYONNAISE DE SALAISON</td>
<td>0008175000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Industries, Inc</td>
<td>0045796000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Magnus</td>
<td>8437009653005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYRECO ESPANA S.A.</td>
<td>7300009017379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyreco Sverige AB</td>
<td>0856624004005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrical Foods Inc</td>
<td>6001651042481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysell GmbH u. Co. KG</td>
<td>0850373007003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyv Life Inc</td>
<td>9377778060460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC NEW ZEALAND LIMITED</td>
<td>0283968101014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 Brand Management,Inc</td>
<td>0301959091006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabis Healthcare Inc</td>
<td>0853662007005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MABLE Brush LLC</td>
<td>1200144803379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabeta Muti Shop</td>
<td>3437600000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAÇARICO, SA.</td>
<td>9429031655989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC BAREN Ministry Of Snus AB</td>
<td>7350145640009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Baren Ministry Of Snus AB</td>
<td>5790000010608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Baren Tobacco Company A/S</td>
<td>8437016272008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Edwards Produce &amp; Company Inc</td>
<td>0843925000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace Security International Inc</td>
<td>8032523370003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarms LLC</td>
<td>5790002749353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Gregor's Meat &amp; Seafood Ltd</td>
<td>7309861013741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie global Sourcing LTD</td>
<td>0623250000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Neil Automotive Products</td>
<td>7898947373010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Neil Automotive Products</td>
<td>8717703264081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macleans Ltd</td>
<td>7350029660000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacNeil Automotive</td>
<td>0843925000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacNeil Automotive Products</td>
<td>0853388003008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACON HARDWOOD, LLC</td>
<td>0049100050089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACON PLANT</td>
<td>7877798134232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACO Medical Sourcing</td>
<td>0853250000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC Medical Supply Company, Inc</td>
<td>0853388003008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACON HAYWOOD, LLC</td>
<td>0941005003089</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3013567901007 MAISON TINO SAS
5410499002009 MAISON VALE®
6178133903003 Maison van den Boe B.V.
3013780501003 MAISON VEDEMN
3397584042004 MAISON VEDEMN
3778392329006 Maison venduzy France
3781433500010 MAISON VERNON
3702598000014 Maison Vilkvert
3013620901012 MAISON VILLERV
4246117905006 MAISON ViMLF GmbH & Co. Betriebe KG
7504096857003 MAU L MAISEY SIMADOV
6177779990006 Makels collectieve
5423033704008 MAIRE ANDRE
6176293913007 Maire B.V.
4009141000009 Maire Fromager
3013858400010 MAIRE JACQUES SAS
3015023600010 MAIRE PRUNILLE SAS
3013883400109 MAITRE JACQUES SAS
3015024900103 MAITRE PRUNILLE SAS
3014365000010 MAITRE SAVADEUR SAS
3013771000010 MAITRES LAITIERS DU COTENTIN
8437006017008 MAIUS VITICULTORS S.C.P
7504000041009 MAIUS VITICULTORS S.C.P
9377779990093 Majac Medical Products Pty Ltd
6430040749999 Majakivi Oy
9377778061221 Majans America
3770030478014 MAJESTIC
0788995000006 Majestic Home Goods Inc.
0812932020007 Majesty Brands
7350003290001 MakarnaSvärd AB
5900001456507 Makarony Polskie S.A.
1100001009527 Make Believe Idea
0865000030006 Make Believe Ideas
4296001709595 Make expectancy Oy
0690000030006 Make It Happen Media, LLC
6935002900011 Make HI Real LLC
8863124802007 Make It Simple
6901144200004 Make Mine a Builders LTD
8051177000006 Make People Better
7305099910007 Makenvo Diageo
7350120810007 Makers of Originals Sweden AB
6009695010008 Makwakwa Recording
8712423026902 Major Sweets B.V.
0695929000011 Make It Real LLC
0866124000407 Make it Simple
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies
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Metzgerei Prantl Gernot
Metzgerei Schuster GmbH
Metzger Seeberger
Metzgerhandwerk Pfeiler
Metzger Siebert
Metzger Siemandel
Metzger Siemandel
Meyer Corporation US-Farberware Division
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mboin Seta Inmaco Ltda</td>
<td>79851959400028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>GTIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moms Wholesale Foods Inc</td>
<td>0850509002001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mommyer Distributors Inc.</td>
<td>0850400001002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Corporation Ltd</td>
<td>0849900141956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco Foods, Inc</td>
<td>3018093060105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco Home Luxury Trade</td>
<td>514996831104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBA health</td>
<td>8421598030004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mone Amour Europe, S.L</td>
<td>9202000000045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mone Natureprovable (GSIN View)</td>
<td>5240000309984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mone Natureprovable GmbH</td>
<td>9202000000036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menar Industries</td>
<td>0791199001001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menard Industries</td>
<td>1764050000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menarich Specialties Inc.</td>
<td>0270947065788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menarch Beverage Company LLC</td>
<td>6001950000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menar Factory S.P.A.</td>
<td>0850062640005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menar, LLC</td>
<td>4399917550091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menatare Warenhandel Reinhard u. Blarck</td>
<td>3014743601019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ménibana</td>
<td>8440000300001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menbaze S.L</td>
<td>5790002647627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Bircher</td>
<td>0856924000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Chateau LLC</td>
<td>2636920000013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Corner Diet</td>
<td>3780120000013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendaria AB</td>
<td>7305560000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendar Handbags &amp; Accessories</td>
<td>4026740000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendaria GmbH</td>
<td>8640090000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Bakers</td>
<td>7505000010001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende 2 Sunday AB</td>
<td>5600001842863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende Gourmet, LDA.</td>
<td>0277797271285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende - Australia</td>
<td>2827797490951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende Australia Pty Limited</td>
<td>5003000000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende Austria Coffee/FPAPH</td>
<td>8013000000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende Austria Sushi</td>
<td>5410001001755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende Belgium S.A.</td>
<td>7983000000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende Brazil Ltd</td>
<td>3800000000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende Bulgaria</td>
<td>0306100100111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende Centerline</td>
<td>7449026000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mende COSTA RICA LTDA</td>
<td>5790000010054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menden Danish ApS</td>
<td>5790000819988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menden Danmark</td>
<td>4001990000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menden Deutschland GmbH</td>
<td>4003090000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menden Deutschland GB Food</td>
<td>4025700000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menden Deutschland GmbH GB Sherpa</td>
<td>4021000000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menden Deutschland Professional GB FoodService</td>
<td>7622050000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menden EU B2B2C</td>
<td>3015940000010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Europe SERVICES GMB</td>
<td>3013968000107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele EUROPE SERVICES GMB</td>
<td>3168407000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele EUROPE SERVICES GMB</td>
<td>3168407000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele EUROPE SERVICES GMB</td>
<td>5000000000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Europe Services GmbH - UK Branch</td>
<td>4114799399996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Finland Oy Ab</td>
<td>3616972800010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele France</td>
<td>3010041000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele France Foods</td>
<td>3011770001016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele France S.U.</td>
<td>5201125000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Hasia SA</td>
<td>5960000000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Hungary KG</td>
<td>0744190010099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele International</td>
<td>8590000000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele International Czech Republic s.r.o.</td>
<td>8590110000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Italia</td>
<td>8068100000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele MEXICO, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7054400000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Nederland B.V.</td>
<td>8711872000174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele - New Zealand</td>
<td>3424900000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Polaka</td>
<td>5900000000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Polska</td>
<td>5900000045800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Polska S.A.</td>
<td>5900591001290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele PUBLICADOR</td>
<td>5074190005005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Puerto Rico LLC</td>
<td>5941000999999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Rumania S.A.</td>
<td>4001799299990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Ruz LLC</td>
<td>5650490000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Slovakia s.o.</td>
<td>3830097000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Slovenia 3</td>
<td>5006100000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele South Africa Pty Ltd</td>
<td>7301100010004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Sweden AB</td>
<td>7301700010005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Sweden AB</td>
<td>7622000000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele Switzerland GmbH</td>
<td>5902000000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele UK</td>
<td>9077798117079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendele (Australia) Pty Ltd</td>
<td>4399900000385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondo NISSR NEW ZEALAND LIMITED</td>
<td>3761292000016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondoexport - Portugaluqe</td>
<td>3011000000010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondoex SA</td>
<td>5430010000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondofood S.A.</td>
<td>5488600000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondial Gift 55 NV</td>
<td>4294919881417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondial Natural Foods Ltd</td>
<td>4294919881417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondial Bag USA LLC</td>
<td>4294919881417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondial Vineyards Ltd</td>
<td>4609922599990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondial Frondi Oy</td>
<td>3015986000010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondial DECO</td>
<td>4390013000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondial Fresco Oy</td>
<td>9900000100198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondial System Technology Cananda Inc</td>
<td>8427101300400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONIGROS ALIMENTARIA, S.L.</td>
<td>8427102470003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONIO SOJA, A.B.</td>
<td>0894394501001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monnae USA Inc.</td>
<td>0992700000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monnalo Inc</td>
<td>6001010014046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagemi Music &amp; Recording Productions</td>
<td>0062310000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monger Konserven</td>
<td>0798301000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoneillosITALIAN CHEESE SPECIALTIES LLC</td>
<td>7090909701310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moneilols YUJ AB</td>
<td>6989260000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monei BEST s.r.o.</td>
<td>7508800313068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONE CARRILLO BELTRAN</td>
<td>7508800303937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONE HIDALGO ABADILA</td>
<td>7508800303543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONE RIZZI CABALLERO GARCIA</td>
<td>7508800312250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONE RIZZI MORI CANACCHI</td>
<td>7508800267090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONE TORIELLO ARCE</td>
<td>3014000000108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONEY VIANDES PRODUCTS ELABORES</td>
<td>9120497000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moneilli</td>
<td>4262417850005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moring Deutschland GmbH</td>
<td>8505100000045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mornini</td>
<td>6003801001234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monva S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monviso Group Srl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONYER SA DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monzo Luís, S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONZON BIOMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moodfood Company Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mood Media Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moodana Cheese Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON DRINKS S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONEY FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONLAND BABY CARE, S.A.S. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONSHINE SWEET TEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorbrook Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor Cosmetics B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorland Produce Company L.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor Products SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor's All Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorish Meals, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mora Bryggeri AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mora Liquid Technologies Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Distribuidora de Artigos de Lazer LTDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Family Brands Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Foods Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehouse Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland Company USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morello GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno Ruiz Hnos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morr Kombucha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morluna Liquid Technologies Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Distributors INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Selectans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisons Brewing International P/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morish Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Gourmet Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Honey, Unipessoal, LDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More's Must Haves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORO DISTRIBUIDORA DE ARTIGOS DE LAZER LTDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORO'S SEAFOOD INT'L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOROZ TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey's Seafood International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey's Seafood Intl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey's Seafood Intl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mornaga America Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mornaga Nutritional Foods Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mornaga Nutrition Foods Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIKA CANADA INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIYA S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIKITA INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIKI MILK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIO S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moringa Brewing International P/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Foods, Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Foods, Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Foods, Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Foods, Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningstar Brands AB</td>
</tr>
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More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Number</th>
<th>GS1 Member Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NacoTech Inc</td>
<td>064296100007</td>
<td>NanoTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano Performance Technologies Inc.</td>
<td>086300354304</td>
<td>Nano Performance Technologies Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano ProFi LLC</td>
<td>085370094020</td>
<td>Nano ProFi LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanoprints Canada Inc.</td>
<td>037280360016</td>
<td>Nanoprints Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanovare Sas</td>
<td>739880128687</td>
<td>Nanovare Sas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanoy Energy Inc</td>
<td>087492100901</td>
<td>Nanoy Energy Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanotex Corporation China</td>
<td>085470293019</td>
<td>Nanotex Corporation China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket Pavers Inc.</td>
<td>072780294025</td>
<td>Nantucket Pavers Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanox Springs, Inc.</td>
<td>541158000000</td>
<td>Nanox Springs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napco Building Products</td>
<td>004917700000</td>
<td>Napco Building Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPJITSU Inc.</td>
<td>008554100009</td>
<td>NAPJITSU Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples Ohio LLC</td>
<td>730986101286</td>
<td>Naples Ohio LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoi Group AB</td>
<td>377779463789</td>
<td>Naoi Group AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAO SKIN CARE MEXICO S DE R.L DE CV</td>
<td>084239610000</td>
<td>NAO SKIN CARE MEXICO S DE R.L DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanosia America Inc</td>
<td>087942100000</td>
<td>Nanosia America Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket Pavers Inc.</td>
<td>072280294025</td>
<td>Nantucket Pavers Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanovare Sas</td>
<td>541158000000</td>
<td>Nanovare Sas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket Pavers Inc.</td>
<td>072280294025</td>
<td>Nantucket Pavers Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoi Group AB</td>
<td>377779463789</td>
<td>Naoi Group AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPS</td>
<td>004917700000</td>
<td>NAPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NanoProMT, LLC</td>
<td>062783300016</td>
<td>NanoProMT, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanoprotex Canada Inc.</td>
<td>739880128687</td>
<td>Nanoprotex Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket Pavers Inc.</td>
<td>072780294025</td>
<td>Nantucket Pavers Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoi Group AB</td>
<td>377779463789</td>
<td>Naoi Group AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4265706710002 NEW FLAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713292805700 New Flag Benelux B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4035292800002 NEW FLAG LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0068693900010 New Food Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4209014747006 NEW FOOD COATINGS (NEW ZEALAND) LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719500900004 Newfood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3053361000005 New French Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651899090009 New Frontier Foods Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2701010780007 NEW Frontier Wines AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4520005700006 NEW GABRIEL EUROPA SPRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0814941000007 NewGm Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500926580004 Neagen Distribution AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000000017316 New GLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0225540045793 New GLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0223545445474 New GLN4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0752510000027 New GLN Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010730000002 NewShell Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087163200008 New Horizons AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854020090004 New Holland Brewing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200141406925 New Horizons Cuisine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0929896090004 New Horizon Metals CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0754400000001 New Image Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0849765000012 New Nordic Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0818130000001 New North Florida Cooperative Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855338004004 NEWOODS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300009014156 New Nordic AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2871939700003 New Nordic AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0754246000019 New Nordic B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500995000006 New Nordic Beverage AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719333001464 New Nordic S.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500017775177 New Nordic Healthcare ApS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0043700000012 New Nordic Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811390000021 New North Florida Cooperative Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859340200004 NEWOODS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790002502934 NewOrganic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6430050009991 New Organic Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0853210000002 New Orleans Coffee Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854930004006 new orleans famouso bals to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0863580000009 New Orleans Fish House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029020000002 New Pace Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0839800000009 Newapoint International of Tierra Vera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0491000012077 NEWPORT PLANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0789320000005 New Port Sales Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0895290000006 New Products, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3760076770161 NEWYORKHIDE MILLESIMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790002458930 Nextade Emballage ApS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500086185180 NEW SHANGHAI-MEXICO INDUSTRIAL FABRIC CO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010077775890 NewSmoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100006000003 New Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715210000002 New South Wood Preserving, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4712504170917 NEW SPEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013420000001 Nexstar Fresh Foods LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4899520000000 New Tech Electric Appliance (HK) Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731090000007 NEWTECH ELECTRONICS INDUSTRIES INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508016500076 NEW TECH-INDUSTRIAL S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854018008004 NewTechWood America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0853960004006 NewTechWood America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0812749008006 New Tech Wood, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5420083490070 NEWTREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5420083499991 New Tree Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200144816121 New Trend Marketing Group, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0832046507007 Newtriton Sp. z o.o. sp. k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850017840906 New Twist Food LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810515008333 New Valley Spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5414959000007 NEW VIALMAR BVBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5413510000009 NEW YEP HELIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0068630000001 New Year Gifts and Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7980155000000 New Yamaha Excutive Products Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0856166000007 New Wave Foods, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5009467800003 New Wave Foods Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0824929000007 New Wave Global Service Inc. c/o Thomas Large &amp; Singer Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100990900009 NEW WAY FOODS S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87133000000450 Neweyway Retail Solutions B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0675410000006 Newhey Nutrition LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0871000000019 New WinCoat Holdings Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0853151000009 New Windsor Brands LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7954282000000 New Wine Distributors Bubbles Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0277770081818 New World Foods Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0277770540009 New World Foods Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854020090007 New World's Mrs. Helly's Canine Gourmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012700000013 New World Pasta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0678290000004 New York Apple Sales, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206000000000 New York Bagel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0798661328186 New York Packaging, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850070000000 New York Produce Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701009000003 New York Raisin &amp; Pasta Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0852140000003 New York Value Club Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206009000006 New Zealand Artesian Water Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206005512224 New Zealand Dairy Dessert Company Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206004600702 NEWZEALAND EGG GROUP LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206000010240 New Zealand Hearing Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206001537373 New Zealand Honey Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206001314552 New Zealand King Salmon USA Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206003115509 New Zealand Manuka Group, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206002429850 NEW ZEALAND MEAT MARKETING LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206071950234 New Zealand Miracle Water Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nordanå Crafts AB</td>
<td>7300009173586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norboden AB</td>
<td>7300009173586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordbrand Nordhausen</td>
<td>4010240920005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordbru Ingolstadt GmbH &amp; Co KG</td>
<td>4006238092006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nord Capital Sp. &amp; c.o.s.</td>
<td>3750920070002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordkali &amp; Loko AB</td>
<td>4145252989993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Food Oy</td>
<td>7689575101293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordøstens Representasjoner &amp; Comerci</td>
<td>5790000420359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordex Food A/S</td>
<td>5790022328657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordsaf AB</td>
<td>7351419700100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordia Prod AB</td>
<td>4046225020006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordmåls AB</td>
<td>4005260092002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordgetreide GmbH u. Co. KG</td>
<td>57900200817515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordof AB</td>
<td>4260001255006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordpharm AB</td>
<td>3011039000105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordika AB</td>
<td>4777000001707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Baking &amp;amp; Cooking</td>
<td>5790000762970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Beauty Company</td>
<td>7301177502008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Beverage Company</td>
<td>5790027751857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Biko ApS</td>
<td>7300069045456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Business Support AB</td>
<td>7305057752000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Consumer Health AB</td>
<td>5790024316897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Convenience Food ApS</td>
<td>7300009062504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Cosmetics &amp; Healthcare AB</td>
<td>4340024779398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Dal Oy</td>
<td>7319000000207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Drugs AB</td>
<td>7300009430008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Easy Food AB</td>
<td>7309810124002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Ecom AB</td>
<td>7300009092377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Express AB</td>
<td>5790024784368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Fermentation</td>
<td>5790023524571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Food Group ApS</td>
<td>5790007154450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Food Partners A/S</td>
<td>7350069140008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic French Bakery</td>
<td>5790023274970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Gourmet Factory apa</td>
<td>7350920040002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Green Food AB</td>
<td>7330040003010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Greens Belinge A/S</td>
<td>5790007148411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Group, Inc.</td>
<td>5790002000457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Harvest A/G</td>
<td>7300090578049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Health Sprays ltd</td>
<td>5418920589995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Helio Oy</td>
<td>8426910349995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Kera Oy</td>
<td>7351051802002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Lab AB</td>
<td>7350210300003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Life Company AB</td>
<td>6429500003688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Lippo Import Oy</td>
<td>7300090683873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Light Sweden AB</td>
<td>7300090683531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Liquide AB</td>
<td>7300090648441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Natural Beauty Distribution AB</td>
<td>5790024776099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Nutrition ApS</td>
<td>6599100014945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDIC NUTRITION FRANCE</td>
<td>7350069030006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Pacific Foods AB</td>
<td>7301160200003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Pel Brands AB</td>
<td>5790024774782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Point Ap</td>
<td>7305069080009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Premium Group AB</td>
<td>7309040131177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Rice AB</td>
<td>5790020416032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Rosk ApS</td>
<td>5790023035594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Rosling Co ApS</td>
<td>7321034010000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic SeaFarm AB</td>
<td>8439600322456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Seafood</td>
<td>3613500001696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDIC SEAFOOD</td>
<td>5790007071290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Seafood A/S</td>
<td>7080020556001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Season Products As</td>
<td>5790023114867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Sense A/S</td>
<td>5790360003001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Shell Plastics Corporation</td>
<td>5790002411863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Snaf ApS</td>
<td>7300090675267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Sprite AB</td>
<td>5790020412121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Spirits Ap</td>
<td>4269201002299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Plus Group Oy</td>
<td>7212400002006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Sugar AB</td>
<td>7300000142549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Sugar A/S</td>
<td>7305084730007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Superfood AB</td>
<td>5790024162523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Sivik AB</td>
<td>7300090172878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Trader House Gustafslaberg AB</td>
<td>6428910812391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Unami Company Oy</td>
<td>2890010169085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Wafer</td>
<td>0011730000019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Wheat ApS</td>
<td>5790024849991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Waters ApS</td>
<td>9585500009811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDOSAL - INL. DE TRANSFORM. ALIMENTAR, SA.</td>
<td>4280010989001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDIK Edeltremerei &amp;amp; Spiritussemanufaktur GmbH &amp;amp; Co. KG</td>
<td>7200000680005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordsil AB</td>
<td>7218140200006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordsil Plast AB</td>
<td>5790023639444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordsil Branved Ap</td>
<td>5790027228131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordsil Fades Ap</td>
<td>5792020041213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordsil Film Distribution AB</td>
<td>4269201002299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordsil Kellogg Ap</td>
<td>3794105020003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordsil Products Sweden AB</td>
<td>7251050890009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordisk Destill AB</td>
<td>7251050890010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordisk Destillien AB</td>
<td>7325040320009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordmarkens Destillien AB</td>
<td>6413499999996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norpat® Oy</td>
<td>4011024000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwea&amp;Fuch K.G.</td>
<td>5790025386326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordjeilands Firkenselskabet A/S</td>
<td>5693008015810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordjeilands Firkenselskabet A/S</td>
<td>7250920338059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordkara Nordiki Färnare AB</td>
<td>4008571002004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordkavvir AB</td>
<td>2015719401000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDVA PHARMMA</td>
<td>8430496119396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norex Selected Brands Oy</td>
<td>5690000000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>4205046740020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfelt Quality</td>
<td>2800141400006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Fruit Growers Association</td>
<td>0068920006019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norge</td>
<td>5790022884244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORGENE DE ESPANA S.L.U.</td>
<td>8407731235966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norseny Pty Limited</td>
<td>9777739017372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nota Bica de Bebitas S.L.</td>
<td>8436268280007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nostris Ost AB</td>
<td>7240010100008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Depot Svenska AB</td>
<td>730300000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oficinale International Corp</td>
<td>004341000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oficinasa Aust Ltd (OMKIS)L</td>
<td>017770050001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICEXO a.r.o.</td>
<td>075080037000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products and Peripherals SA de CV</td>
<td>007350040004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products Mexico</td>
<td>000000030008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Star Products</td>
<td>560002100005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICETOAL - COMÉRCIO E SERVIÇOS, LDA</td>
<td>860070030009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officina Trasformazione Italia</td>
<td>861000010005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off the Shell Distributors, LLC</td>
<td>120010490001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF Holdings Inc.</td>
<td>060200000010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFICINA DOS AROMAS UNIPESSOAL, LDA</td>
<td>560000037000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICEO s.r.o.</td>
<td>750080030001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products Mexico</td>
<td>009020000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Star Products</td>
<td>560003180005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Total - Comércio E Serviços, LDA</td>
<td>860070030009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offshore Beauty Co</td>
<td>074050010007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officor</td>
<td>750800120016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officorp</td>
<td>086000010007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officor</td>
<td>009020000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products and Peripherals SA de CV</td>
<td>007350040004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products Mexico</td>
<td>000000030008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Star Products</td>
<td>560002100005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICETOAL - COMÉRCIO E SERVIÇOS, LDA</td>
<td>860070030009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officina Trasformazione Italia</td>
<td>861000010005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off the Shell Distributors, LLC</td>
<td>120010490001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF Holdings Inc.</td>
<td>060200000010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFICINA DOS AROMAS UNIPESSOAL, LDA</td>
<td>560000037000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICEO s.r.o.</td>
<td>750080030001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products Mexico</td>
<td>009020000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Star Products</td>
<td>560003180005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICETOAL - COMÉRCIO E SERVIÇOS, LDA</td>
<td>860070030009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offshore Beauty Co</td>
<td>074050010007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officor</td>
<td>750800120016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officorp</td>
<td>086000010007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officor</td>
<td>009020000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products and Peripherals SA de CV</td>
<td>007350040004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products Mexico</td>
<td>000000030008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Star Products</td>
<td>560002100005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICETOAL - COMÉRCIO E SERVIÇOS, LDA</td>
<td>860070030009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offshore Beauty Co</td>
<td>074050010007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officor</td>
<td>750800120016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officorp</td>
<td>086000010007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officor</td>
<td>009020000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products and Peripherals SA de CV</td>
<td>007350040004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Products Mexico</td>
<td>000000030008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Star Products</td>
<td>560002100005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0630281707005 Optima Enterprise, Inc.
30700367100 Optiplast
38080137000 OptiPlast d.o.o.
0817960090001 Opt2Source International
0947003000003 Optimics International
0864200300036 Optum Healthcare Solutions, LLC
4259000000028 OptiScope Group Oy
7508098324005 OQUENDO EXPORT & IMPORT SA DE CV
0651250000005 Obrutrim Inc
0001510127014 Organic honey Projects CC
0655230000005 ORAHEALTH USA INC
2788070000005 Orakale
0861240001018 Oral Essentials Inc.
0995290000009 Oral Fitness Inc.
7508096325009 ORALIFE, S.A. DE C.V.
0860013000002 ORAL IV Inc.
0728947000003 ORAL LABORATORIES
7898265320017 ORANGE PHARMA SA DE CV
0860124000108 Oral Essentials Inc.
0856125002005 ORANGE TOYS
0757037000007 ORANGE GLO INTERNATIONAL
0097423000007 ORANGE-MATE INC.
7508096165000 ORALIA RIVERA ARELLANO
0860013000109 ORAL IV Inc.
0728852000008 ORANGE BAKERY
0031247000003 ORANGE BAKERY
0821310000005 ORCO BLOCK CO. INC
5430000030007 OR COFFEE ROASTERS
0711839945874 ORCON CORPORATION
0855453005009 Oregon Brineworks
0655047800001 ORICAPE - ORGANIZACOES COMERCIAIS E ALIMENTARES, LDA.
0877778703212 Orchard Manufacturing Co Pty Ltd
4290003000001 Orchard Organic NZ Ltd
1100001012015 Orchard Supply Hardware
0291740000007 Orecia
0391770000001 Orecia Beverage Inc.
0692092000002 Orecia Cookies
5090547800004 ORICA - ORGANIZACOES COMERCIAIS E ALIMENTARES, LDA.
0777778703212 Orchard Manufacturing Co Pty Ltd
4290003000001 Orchard Organic NZ Ltd
1100001012015 Orchard Supply Hardware
0291740000007 Orecia
0391770000001 Orecia Beverage Inc.
0692092000002 Orecia Cookies
5090547800004 ORICA - ORGANIZACOES COMERCIAIS E ALIMENTARES, LDA.
0877778703212 Orchard Manufacturing Co Pty Ltd
4290003000001 Orchard Organic NZ Ltd
1100001012015 Orchard Supply Hardware
0291740000007 Orecia
0391770000001 Orecia Beverage Inc.
0692092000002 Orecia Cookies
5090547800004 ORICA - ORGANIZACOES COMERCIAIS E ALIMENTARES, LDA.
0877778703212 Orchard Manufacturing Co Pty Ltd
4290003000001 Orchard Organic NZ Ltd
1100001012015 Orchard Supply Hardware
0291740000007 Orecia
0391770000001 Orecia Beverage Inc.
0692092000002 Orecia Cookies
5090547800004 ORICA - ORGANIZACOES COMERCIAIS E ALIMENTARES, LDA.
0877778703212 Orchard Manufacturing Co Pty Ltd
4290003000001 Orchard Organic NZ Ltd
1100001012015 Orchard Supply Hardware
0291740000007 Orecia
0391770000001 Orecia Beverage Inc.
0692092000002 Orecia Cookies
5090547800004 ORICA - ORGANIZACOES COMERCIAIS E ALIMENTARES, LDA.
0877778703212 Orchard Manufacturing Co Pty Ltd
4290003000001 Orchard Organic NZ Ltd
1100001012015 Orchard Supply Hardware
0291740000007 Orecia
0391770000001 Orecia Beverage Inc.
0692092000002 Orecia Cookies
5090547800004 ORICA - ORGANIZACOES COMERCIAIS E ALIMENTARES, LDA.
0877778703212 Orchard Manufacturing Co Pty Ltd
4290003000001 Orchard Organic NZ Ltd
1100001012015 Orchard Supply Hardware
0291740000007 Orecia
0391770000001 Orecia Beverage Inc.
0692092000002 Orecia Cookies
5090547800004 ORICA - ORGANIZACOES COMERCIAIS E ALIMENTARES, LDA.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5600001117438 PERNOD RICARD PORTUGAL, Publicador</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5600000123458 PERNOD RICARD PORTUGAL - DOMINANT DISTRIBUÇÃ
| O, SA.                                                    |
| 7301000089365 Pernod Ricard Sweden AB                    |
| 0084320000014 Pernod Ricard USA                         |
| 977778072241 PERNOD RICARD WINEMAKERS LTD                |
| 4185400010166 PERNOD RICARD WINEMAKERS SPAIN             |
| 3014710001039 PERNOD SA                                  |
| 2895730002000 Pier Family Farms Food Company, LLC        |
| 7995230000012 Perina Com di Prod Attimetici              |
| 3016152340011 Pierre Medical                            |
| 4343420000029 PERON OFARMA, S.A.                         |
| 0614800101007 Perpetual Play Group Limited               |
| 7301008350004 Perpetuelle AB                             |
| 4203191000008 Perpsy GmbH                               |
| 977778072234 Perigo Australia                            |
| 0070030000004 PÉRIGO COM.                                 |
| 4216752000005 Pernigo Deutschland GmbH                   |
| 0383600000007 Pernigo Diabetes Care                      |
| 8240100100005 PERNIGO ESPAÑA S. A.                       |
| 8004283000001 Pernigo Italia Srl                        |
| 9310823000009 Pernigo Österreich GmbH                    |
| 5987737470005 Pernigo Poland sp. z o.o.                  |
| 4248900411709 Pernigo Suomi Oy                           |
| 7300008034400 Pernigo Sverige AB                         |
| 7300006031605 Pernigo Sverige AB                         |
| 7301008000000 Pernigo Sverige AB                         |
| 5012860000003 Perigo, UK                                 |
| 3012861001007 PERIN ET FILS                              |
| 3013244010006 PERINIR VEJROAT SA                         |
| 9429008344404 Personal Care Products                     |
| 7380009004496 Perigordek Ekologiska AB                    |
| 8854770000006 Perigordek Ekologiska AB                    |
| 3019006000002 Perigordek Ekologiska AB                    |
| 7301006000009 Perigordek Ekologiska AB                    |
| 0815000000001 Personal Care Products                      |
| 4343700010007 PERSONAL FOOD, S.L.                        |
| 7305008360003 Personality Gym AB                         |
| 5780002002795 Person Medical Profile                      |
| 3014808000002 Person Safety Corp.                        |
| 3003600000004 Person and Covey Inc.                       |
| 9704000330002 PERSONNAL INTERNATIONAL DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C
| V.                                                      |
| 3014802000102 PERSONY                                   |
| 8834700042000 PerTronx, LLC                              |
| 4341600033007 PERI CAFE LIMITED                          |
| 5600000018105 Peruviana Import Co Colomb. S.A.           |
| 7350111110007 Petbuddy AB                                |
| 7350112220007 Petbuddy Group AB (publ)                    |
| 8768260000003 Petal Animation Supplies, Inc.             |
| 0833087000004 PetAg, Inc.                                |
| 5600700113000 Petálicas INTERNACIONAL COSMÉTICOS, LDA   |
| 0867500010405 Petal Beverage, LLC                        |
| 3010510157285 Petfal Tissue                            |
| 7085082011350 PET AND PLAY, S.A. DE C.V.                 |
| 8674900000004 Pet Brands Inc.                            |
| 7301237000009 Petbuddy AB                               |
| 7302118350007 Petbuddy Group AB (publ)                    |
| 8652800000002 PetCenter CZ s.r.o.                        |
| 8673604000004 Petichip Inc.                              |
| 2042353001107 Petco Animal Supplies, Inc.                |
| 0322970000006 Pete's Organics                           |
| 5600700113000 PETÁLICAS INTERNACIONAL COSMÉTICOS, LDA   |
| 0867500010405 Petal Beverage, LLC                        |
| 3010510157285 Petfal Tissue                            |
| 7085082011350 PET AND PLAY, S.A. DE C.V.                 |
| 8674900000004 Pet Brands Inc.                            |
| 7301237000009 Petbuddy AB                               |
| 7302118350007 Petbuddy Group AB (publ)                    |
| 8652800000002 PetCenter CZ s.r.o.                        |
| 8673604000004 Petichip Inc.                              |
| 2042353001107 Petco Animal Supplies, Inc.                |
| 0322970000006 Pete's Organics                           |
| 5600700113000 PETÁLICAS INTERNACIONAL COSMÉTICOS, LDA   |
| 0867500010405 Petal Beverage, LLC                        |
| 3010510157285 Petfal Tissue                            |
| 7085082011350 PET AND PLAY, S.A. DE C.V.                 |
| 8674900000004 Pet Brands Inc.                            |
| 7301237000009 Petbuddy AB                               |
| 7302118350007 Petbuddy Group AB (publ)                    |
| 8652800000002 PetCenter CZ s.r.o.                        |
| 8673604000004 Petichip Inc.                              |
| 2042353001107 Petco Animal Supplies, Inc.                |
| 0322970000006 Pete's Organics                           |
| 5600700113000 PETÁLICAS INTERNACIONAL COSMÉTICOS, LDA   |
| 0867500010405 Petal Beverage, LLC                        |
| 3010510157285 Petfal Tissue                            |
| 7085082011350 PET AND PLAY, S.A. DE C.V.                 |
| 8674900000004 Pet Brands Inc.                            |
| 7301237000009 Petbuddy AB                               |
| 7302118350007 Petbuddy Group AB (publ)                    |
| 8652800000002 PetCenter CZ s.r.o.                        |
| 8673604000004 Petichip Inc.                              |
| 2042353001107 Petco Animal Supplies, Inc.                |
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9051230000006  Peter Paetsch GmbH
0646750000003  Peter Pan Novelty Co Inc
0211000000004  Peter Pan Seabrooks, Inc.
7250710000004  Peter Pauly
4013190000005  Petah GmbH Prahmen
3777727974699  Petak Ice Cream
7506410177006  PETERS LAMMEL RODOLFO FEDERICO
3682010000015  Peterson Cheese - Publishing
0882266000006  Peterson Farms Fresh, Inc.
0044464000008  Peterson Manufacturing
9012300000001  Peter Spak GmbH
9377779274699  Peters Ice Cream
7504014177005  Peters & Friends Ltd
6001510207914  Peter Vincent
0882804000017  Peter The Chef Fine Food Limited
4280000351005  Peter und Edda Landfried GbR
6009656760003  Petrow Consumer Brands Pty Ltd
0043801000015  PETRUJ CHEMICAL
7899265300016  PETRUS BRASIL ACESSORIOS DA MODA LTDA - EPP
9377778076126  Pfizer Australia Pty Ltd
5060189110001  PF Waterworks
0613332000105  Petibouf
8175950793867  Pet Innovators B.V.
4269003351005  PETITE EATS LIMITED
3855800000586  PET-PROM d.o.o.
7508006162065  PET PROMOTORA DE EXTRUSIONES Y TECNOLOGIA, S.A. DE C.V.
0043801000008  Pet Food (UK) Limited
0893549001000  PF Harris Mfg. Co. LLC
3013701000108  PEYBONHOMME SARL
0073621000001  PEZ CANDY INC.
7504014341003  PET X PRESS, S.A. DE C.V.
0334254000005  Petzl America
0072725000009  PETE KAUFHOF GMBH & CO. KG
3017601404417  PETTERMANN
7300009077502  Pettersson & Munthe AB
7350053890008  Pet Union Sweden AB
7350092070003  Pet Union Sweden AB
7707275480010  PET WORLD LTDA.
7504014177006  PET X PRESS, S.A. DE C.V.
0675180000003  petitpate inc
0076914000009  Petoskey
0843631100004  Petra Industries, Inc.
0850025160001  Pet Plate
3858000000104  PET FRIENDLY INC.
0853994001009  Pet Source
7508006132005  PETS SUPPLIES GROUP, S.A. DE C.V.
2871850000006  PFLANZ Universal GmbH
0602239999999  Petrol-Service Center GmbH
0602239000007  Petrol-Service Center GmbH
3010198900102  PETROSSIAN SA
5290093000000  Petru Bros Dairy Products LTD
5011673000000  Petfly
1100001010417  PETRA INDUSTRIES INC.
0083895000010  PETRA NAVARRETE MORAS
8437022528007  PETRICOR ALIMENTARIAS S.L.
4020300000001  PETRI Feinkost GmbH & Co. KG
3014974300100  PETIT PIERRE
3700260000013  PETIT PIERRE S.A.S.U
8719333034898  PETOSAN
0094983000003  Pet Factory Inc.
5060189110001  PF Waterworks
0796199000005  Pet Pal Products Inc.
400105144627 Potex Verter
871400000027 Patrociníos Bureaus
541001000017 Patrocinios Delibazapraza
3227440000020 PETERCRIL INTERCOS SA
8713007000027 Patrernan Chocolateraenken B.V.
8042709000002 Pela Coriell SpA
800002000010 Pigeon Cove Fementas LTD
600094000020 Piggy Pani LLC
840504041008 Piglets, S.L.
9037025000005 Pig Stand
4508799000000 Pina-Kartano Oy
8254002000006 Pinin Fododo Products Inc.
6450203950006 Pipiluinto Oy
359684190001 PJK-VINOVCI d.d
3855000000040 "PJK-VINOVCI plus" d.o.o.
3851000000009 PJK-VINOVCE-MESNA INDUSTRIJA d.d.
38550000000410 "PJK-VINOVCE plus" d.o.o.
8011009000017 Placero International Inc.
7350006700006 Richarda AB
1067013000013 Pilgrom's Corporation
1027001000006 PLIGRIM'S PRIDE CORPORATION
750800371500 PILGRIM'S PRIDE S DE RL DE CV
4294064770009 PILI NZ LIMITED
835900000007 Pils Y Yogurt
106870000047 Pils Xauxoses Delicatessens Ltd.
8000004000010 Pils y Pil Foods
8071092000008 Pilsow-Pareid, Inc.
507500800005 Pilst Automotive Inc.
8072036000019 Pilst Corporation of America
7340197000005 Pilst Nordic AB
927772300008 Pilst Pen Australia Pty Ltd
5627078000016 Pilst Pumping Products Inc
6777020000005 PILOT TECHNOLOGIES PTY LTD
7371303000009 Plunnergubba in Utrichabum AB
7300009000044 Plunnenimpoten Englewsen och Aram AB
4042030000000 Ploziewitz GmbH
7568006303022 PIM BRANDS MEXICO S DE RL DE CV
623190000010 Pimental Foods Inc.
8423001000006 Pinenkot El Angel
8425000000009 Pinenos Bentancus SL
8437000000054 PINIMIENTOS CASA GARCIA S.L.
6058000000000 PINPLASTIC INC
3855000000013 PMS d.o.o.
8541062500075 PIM Test Produce TradeConnectors
5004001000000 PINKEY MOLDED PLASTICS INC.
75920000011791 Pindstrup Mosebrug AS
3076703000000 Pinese Greenhouses Inc.
7520079000007 Pine Bridge Brewery AS
8054006000000 Pine Bros LLC
8076010000006 Pine Giro Products Inc.
937770975000 Pinego Products Pty Ltd
8078000000000 Pine Holsey Mills Inc.
6643174000000 Pineidal Farms Potato Company Inc.
6101000000000 Pine Manor Inc
9774025000019 Pine River Cheese and Butter Co-operative
4049000200000 PINES INTERNATIONAL
7333015000000 Pinestone Systems AB
809702900000 Pine Top Sales Corp
942907757009 PINE VALLEY EGGS LIMITED
803500300006 Pine UP EXPORTAÇÃO E IMPORTAÇÃO, LDA.
8667090000004 Piney Y Lara de Puerto Rico
110900011575 Piney y Lara de Puerto Rico Inc.
5949777888888 Pingu Rosingp Mechanical Electrical Appliance Co.Ltd
5895000000022 PINGO DOLCE - DISTRIBUIÇÃO AUMENTAL, LDA.
709809047000 PINGO SOLUTIONS S DE RL DE CV
7300009000029 Pingo Liquid Products AB
9207036000009 Pingoனු අප්ශම තිපාබාඛරගේ නේවරුටීන්
8035101400011 Pingst Investment
5407024000000 PINOLLOS MURUGARREN, ABRAHAM
7508002000054 PINO UNDERWEAR, S.A. DE C.V.
8175032000017 Pirkynky B.V.
9277779400000 Pinnacle Bakery Amp;amp; Integrated Ingredients Pty Ltd
6010025000005 Pinnacle Brands LLC
675891017000 Pinnacle Climate Technologies
657891002049 Pinnacle CLIMATE TECHNOLOGIES
8054000000002 Pinnacle FOODS CORPORATION
9681470000013 Pinnacle Foods Group Inc.
8059050000006 PINACLE FRAMES AND ACCENTS
8056000000006 PINACLE Nutrition Group
800390000005 Pinnacle Oil Inc
657890000006 Pinnacle Products International Inc.
5796805000000 Pinnacle Propane Express LLC
920151011575 Pinacle Rainbow Promotions
2864105000022 Pinnacle Trading
9267021000000 Pino's Original Sauce LLC
0645070000000 Pinopt Marketing Group Inc.
7054025001000 PINSA COMERCIAL, S.A. DE C.V.
120109789010 Pinnadora Food LLC
6836087000007 Pinet Coffee Inc.
705400912000 PINTARRON ALFRA, S.A. DE C.V.
6815053000007 Pinto Bar Inc
4835571000002 PINTO Y EL JAIRON DE BELLOTA S.L.
7054015000005 PINTURAS DOAL, S.A. DE C.V.
6096040000002 Pinty's Delicious Foods
8059094000013 Pinty's Premium Foods Inc.
805100102600 Pioneks Patux Products
7054001400007 PIASAS MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
9001800000009 Pinozach Mich Productions GmbH
798803075019 Pioneer de Brasil Ltda
798911830312 Pioneer Do Brasil Ltda
705400511000 PIONEER ELECTRONICS DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
8015026000008 Pioneer Electronics USA Inc
9009018000002 Pioneer Fishing Products Inc.
3007025000004 Pioneer Food Groceries Pty Ltd
8001240000007 Pioneer Foods Groceries Pty Ltd
8001710000004 Pioneer Foods Isabaca Grain
8001000000002 Pioneer Foods Wellington Pty Ltd
5076308000002 Pioneer Industries Inc
9282010000019 Pioneering Technology Corp.
8065000000002 Pioneer International
More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
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7985043000002  Pauselli Indust e Com De Plasticos Ltda
7506062300004  PLATAFORMA 360, S.A. DE C.V.
7967930000019  PLATANO BRASIL DISTRIBUIDORA E EXPORTADORA LTDA
5909000079321  PLATAN Sp. z o.o.
5790027115655  Plateau Spirits ApS
7884930000191  Plates Processos Plasticos Ltda
6001501097722  Platform Records
8611070010158  Platform Seafood
8720391999995  Platinum B.V.
0966090000045  Platinum Disc LLC
0615290010177  Platinum Goods
1200144300199  Platinum, Inc. dba Marquis.
8777739165380  Platnum Discounts
8437008767000  PLATOS PREPARADOS PESCASANA, S.L
8713930332985  Platelntelligence Trendz GMBH & Co.
0823000402007  Platte River Company
0852006004007  Platte River Company  LLC
0080692000007  Platte River Company
0850049800006  Playboy Enterprises International, Inc
0850041133007  Playboy Spirits
7504001133000  PLAYERAS BASILA SA DE CV
7504001083008  PLAYERAS SOURCE, S.A. DE C.V.
9377739165645  Playgro Pty Ltd
5790023300056  Playground ApS
5790002330506  Playgro USA LLC
0053762000009  Playhut  Inc.
0043377000006  PLAYMATES TOYS INC.
7393498000007  Play Nöjesdistribution AB
7508006119779  PLAY SALUDABLE, S.A. DE C.V.
7508006305493  PLAY SALUDABLE, S.A. DE C.V.
8710512000000  PLDS Europe B.V.
4260312630005  PL D Solutions GmbH
0036571000002  Pleasant Valley Farms
0033713000005  Pleasant Valley Potato, Inc.
0078300000006  Playtex Products Inc. - New
0069880098002  Plaza Gold T/A Zaytoon Farms
7508006361970  PLM MEXICO SA DE CV
8432022000003  PLN DISTRIBUCION, S.A.
0070080000016  P & L Imports
9120050660007  Ploder's Kernoelspezialitaeten
4260039450009  Plotz Spezialitaten GmbH
0673740000007  P&L Sales Group  Inc.
8718564459999  Pluck B.V.
7508006361970  PLM MEXICO SA DE CV
8432020000003  PLN DISTRIBUTION, S.A.
3073990000010  PLOCHMAN INC.
6122558050007  Polderkip - Kip exporten
4260394000009  Pizza Specialist GmbH
8513705090006  P&L Sales Group  Inc.
6737490000007  PLS Pacific Laser Systems, LLC
8718545999999  Pluck B.V.
0965940000002  PLEK, LLC
0611170000006  PlugDr Products
6001501251843  Plugmaster
8713271988000  Pimmeboedel and Eliaardant de Heer BV
8717280000009  Pimmeboedel 2 en De Vries en Zn. B.V.
4043006000005  Pimmeboedel
8717127070006  Pimmeboedel Convenience B.V.
6141530000004  Pimmeboedel Dölphs GmbH
4007099020006  Pimmeboedel
4042610000001  Pimmeboedel Gustenbach GmbH
4399501848463  Pimmeboedel Storkow GmbH
4399502448452  Pimmeboedel Völkke GmbH
8715460020000  Pimmeboedel Wezep B.V.
6001510343454  Pimmeboedel
4020501000007  PIMMEBOEDEL Fleischwaren. Deutschl. GmbH
5414610000203  Pimmeboedel New York B.V.
7085012017811  PLUMAS Y CERAMICA DE MONTERREY, S.A. DE C.V.
5880630000005  PLUMB PAK
0094561000012  PLUM CREEK
7350124870007  Plume Sweden AB
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
7890033035178  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
8720165756018  Plenty Gifts
4015100000006 POLIBOY Brandt & Walther
4077040000007 Pelarini Meat Processors Inc
7954041000001 POLIQUITOS FLEXIBLES, S.A DE C.V.
7954046390007 POLIQUITOS PRODUCTOS DE MEXICO, S.A DE C.V.
9777794830093 Polished Brands Pty Ltd
7985140200049 POLI & TODESICO
0081258000004 POLI-TRON INC
2471730000004 Polka Auto Inc DBA Sound United
0088852000001 POLI'S MEAT PRODUCTS INC.
017363000013 POLLARD LUMBER CO. INC.
2041106000057 POLLENEX
5903456000000 Polmlek Sp. z o.o
1077789774545 Polca China Australia Pty Ltd
4206472000002 Polonia Premium GmbH
5909000039008 Polonia Woda Sp. z o. o.
0707886000001 Polska Młyny S.A.
5909000070004 POLIS SA
5909000082808 POLISIA Sp.z.o.o.
4343200000002 POLI-ESPAÑA S.A.
026725010009 POLY-AMERICA
6009000038004 Polyethics Recycling Industries Inc
0866362000207 Polyethylene Containers, Inc.
0038227000015 Polymeric Systems, Inc.
0769125000004 Polynesian Orchids & Anthuriums Inc.
0845748000000 POLY-WOOD LLC
3770021717009 Polyamid Polymide
0857636006001 Poly-die
0365769000001 Poly-Etch
0854686008009 Polygroup Trading Limited
7300009003037 POLYGROUP INC
2615726000001 Polygroup Trading Limited
0769125000004 Polymers Duraform
0854207000001 Polymers Duraform
0739528000000 Polynesian Orchids & Anthuriums Inc.
0845748000000 POLY-WOOD LLC
7300009003037 Polymers Duraform
0769125000001 Polymers Duraform
0854207000001 Polymers Duraform
0769125000001 Polymers Duraform
0854207000001 Polymers Duraform
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7350068900000 Poppels Bryggeri AB (publ)
4045000000009 Popp Parkbud GmbH
4045000000009 Popp N A Inc
8733199000007 Poppels Bakersies Bunchclean B.V.
3021208000011 Poppels Bakersies France
7185203000002 Poppels Bakersies Nederland B.V.
8430000002130 Poppels Iberia S.L.
850853000000200 Poppels International
5417200000019 Poppels International
7509000000005 Poppels International Nv
4115200000002 POPENNES INTERNATIONAL N.V.
4260207390007 Popp Kartoffelprodukte
7350109590005 POPPY
4260207390007 Popp Retail AB
7219740000001 POP ROCKS INC
8553500502004 Popskin LLC
8691940004002 Popz Scandinavia LLC
8571200002004 Popline LLC
9429000828503 Populinaire Limited
7509000828503 POPULAR IMPORTS INC
9071000000007 Population Sciences International - SA
3012789100106 POP Retail AB
3012789100106 POP ROCKS INC
8555250005004 Popsalot LLC
8597220006004 PopSockets LLC
9429048682893 Poptimist Limited
1075096600001 POPULAR IMPORTS INC
6007013000007 Population Services International - SA
3012789100106 POP Retail AB
9071000000007 Population Sciences International - SA
3012789100106 POP Retail AB
6007013000007 Population Services International - SA
3012789100106 POP Retail AB
3012789100106 POP Retail AB
5600000685129 PORMINHO ALIMENTAÇÃO, SA
3013710000100 POPRO BODBU
6142890002005 Poartaci LLC
8438029100007 PORTALCIENDA S.L.
0015450000001 PORTAL CONSULTING
0726205000019 PORTA NAILS INC.
7504023524008 PORC NOIR DE BIGORRE
8437012324008 PORTALCONSA, S.L.
0011545000011 PORTAL PUBLICATIONS
0718435000006 Port City Bakery Inc.
0645771000004 Porter Products Inc.
0870820000005 Portesi Italian Foods Inc.
5600000272091 PORTFOLIO VINHOS, LDA
5601749000006 PORTINA - FÁBRICA DE CALÇADO, LDA.
8438001149008 PORTO DE CAMBADOS S.L
7897591300014 PORTO D'EL REY LATICINIOS LTDA
7898995006397 PORTO IMPORTES LTDA
8437001476008 PORTO MUIÑOS S.L.
5600000004937 PORTO RECCA VINHOS, S.A.
1200109371271 Portrait Coffee LLC
5600245000005 PORRINO ALIMENTACIÓN, SA
6142890002005 Poartaci LLC
6142890002005 Poartaci LLC
3877379323856 Portellano Foods
8431017170008 PORTO DE CARILOSAS S.L.
7897591300014 PORTO DEL REY LATINOAMERICA LTDA
7300090576769 Portocollores Asa
7898995006397 Porto Importes LTDA
3427012322006 PORTO MUNIQUES S.L.
7898995006397 Portocollores Asa
8437012322006 PORTO MUNIQUES S.L.
7300090576769 Portocollores Asa
8437012322006 PORTO MUNIQUES S.L.
7898995006397 Portocollores Asa
8437012322006 PORTO MUNIQUES S.L.
7300090576769 Portocollores Asa
8437012322006 PORTO MUNIQUES S.L.
8437012322006 PORTO MUNIQUES S.L.
0741440000005 Premier Products
0777772320313 Premier Exports Pty Ltd
6000954000002 Premier IFCG
6001015000003 Premier Foods Group Ltd
0877774928044 PREMIER FOODS GROUP LTD
0777774924022 PREMIER FOODS GROUP LTD
5000183000002 Premier Foods Inc
0869750000209 Premier Foods LLC
0025849000004 PREMIER HORTICULTURE INC
7371768623131 Premier Industries
5900070012470 Premier Is Myntaardagen A/S
8056618710058 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
9201494174100 Premier Nutrition Company, LLC c/o Thomas, Large & Singer Inc.
0643400000006 PREMIER NUTRITION INC.
0044359000007 PREMIER OILS INC.
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0854352006001 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
5790000701247 Premier Is Mejerigaarden A/S
8906061790558 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0044359000007 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
5790000701247 Premier Is Mejerigaarden A/S
8906061790558 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0044359000007 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
5790000701247 Premier Is Mejerigaarden A/S
8906061790558 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0044359000007 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
5790000701247 Premier Is Mejerigaarden A/S
8906061790558 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0044359000007 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
5790000701247 Premier Is Mejerigaarden A/S
8906061790558 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0044359000007 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
5790000701247 Premier Is Mejerigaarden A/S
8906061790558 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0044359000007 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
5790000701247 Premier Is Mejerigaarden A/S
8906061790558 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0044359000007 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
5790000701247 Premier Is Mejerigaarden A/S
8906061790558 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0044359000007 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
5790000701247 Premier Is Mejerigaarden A/S
8906061790558 Premier Medical Corporation Ltd
0896758001006 Premier Outdoors Distribution
0044359000007 Premier Paint Roller Co LLC
0819490010006 Premier Pizza Boxes
0073281300006 Premier Security Products Inc.
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<tr>
<td>0038459000012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038459000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0079911000010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750800133239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870281574024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700471044908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010347002006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5602009999985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001720187337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038877000014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0841004121106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084529002040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048925859107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002310000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041735100009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001315000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437013684002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300009010547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049100071039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859036000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9429032712285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015947000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048929000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038877000014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038459000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041735100009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001315000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437013684002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300009010547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049100071039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859036000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9429032712285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015947000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048929000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038877000014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038459000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041735100009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001315000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437013684002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300009010547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049100071039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859036000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9429032712285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015947000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048929000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038877000014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038459000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041735100009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001315000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437013684002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300009010547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049100071039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859036000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9429032712285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015947000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048929000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038877000014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038459000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041735100009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001315000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437013684002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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7504017702009 PROCESADORA DE ARTÍCULOS DOMESTICOS, S.A. DE C.V.
7504004700001 PROCESADORA DE BOTANAS Y ENCURTIDOS DE AGUACALIENTE, S.A.
7506064110701 PROCESADORA DE CERVEZAS ARTESANALES, S.A. DE C.V.
7508006173103 PROCESADORA DE CHARRAS LA UNION, S.C. DE R.L. DE C.V.
7508006432007 PROCESADORA DE JUGOS Y NECTARES DEL SURESTE SA DE CV
7702130000100 PROCESADORA DE LECHE SA - PROCILECHE
7401080000403 PROCESADORA DE METALES SA
7504021790002 PROCESADORA DE PIJUQUE, S.A. DE C.V.
7508006523202 PROCESADORA DE SALAZO LA RIVERA SAS DE CV
7504019343007 Procesadora La Niñega S.A de C.V.
7504010543005 PROCESADORA MEXICANA DE PRODUCTOS AGROPECUARIOS, S.A. DE C.V.
7707242400002 PROCESADORA NACIONAL DE CÉRCEAS S.A. PRONALICE S.A.
7504024200500 PROCESADORA SALVIC, S.A. DE C.V.
7504012190500 PROCESADORA SAN JOSE, S.A. DE C.V.
7508006448804 PROCESADORA Y COMERCIALIZADORA DE PRODUCTOS DE MAIYU Y TRIGO SA DE CV
7504021450000 PROCESADORA Y MAQUILLADORA DE ALIMENTOS FINDS, S.A. DE C.V.
7508006817303 PROCESADORES Y PARTES EN RETAIL, S.A. DE C.V.
7504007200005 PROCESAMIENTO ESPECIALIZADO DE ALIMENTOS, S.A.P.I. DE C.V.
8437008000009 Proceso Farmar&execute,urculos Ltd.
7504004300006 PROCESADO PLASTIC DE MEXICO S A P I DE CV
0863024000006 Processors Co-Op
7507010000007 Prochamp B.V.
7508006566305 PROCHEX, S.A. DE C.V.
7504022830009 PROCINTEL S.A. DE C.V.
3775003200006 PROCINTER PASCAL
3377779441479 PROCLEAR INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD
8434020000100 Proclear
7504015200100 Prodoc SA
3501003600100 Procorm INTERNATIONAL
0863059400006 PROCROM MINING
0863594000006 Pro-Corn Products Inc.
7502013810008 ProCorm Wine AB
5430050287001 ProCorp
7504004410007 PROCOPLAS SA DE CV
5201940000007 Procos SA
8777778078302 PROCTER & GAMBLE AUSTRALIA PTY LTD
5001000000002 Procter & Gamble Food and Beverages LTA
7703009000097 Procter And Gamble Colombia Ltda.
0307000000037 Procter and Gamble Asia
3012047000010 PROCTER ET GAMBLE FRANCE SAS
9013000000002 Procter & Gamble Austria GmbH
0037000000008 Procter & Gamble Company
0682025000010 Procter & Gamble Distributing Company
8429000007001 Procter & Gamble Distributing New Zealand
6429173000000 Procter & Gamble Finland Oy
3204070200010 PROCTER & GAMBLE FRANCE
4303003900007 Procter & Gamble GmbH
4038988000041 PROCTER & GAMBLE GMBH
0037000000044 Procter & Gamble & Inc.
0047000000011 Procter & Gamble Inc.
7965000300003 Procter & Gamble Industrial e Comercial
7705013300003 Procter&Gamble Peru S.R.L.
5600491281966 PROCTEX & GAMBLE PORTUGAL - PRODUT. DE CONSUMO, HIGIENE E SAUDE, SA.
6040019000001 Procter & Gamble SA Trading Pty Ltd
0081040000005 Procter & Gamble SA Trading Pty Ltd
7310120000013 Procter & Gamble Sverige AB
7891000000109 Procter & Gamble Sverige AB
6081670000004 Procter & Gamble E A Ltd
6081043000004 Procter & Gamble Shulton
8427015310001 PRODIBUS FRANCE SAS
8428014200003 Prodibús SL
4270004300340 Prodibús GmbH
0032402400018 Prod D2S204000618 Inc.
0088505555050 Prod D36555555565 Inc.
0088505555676 Prod D3655555676 Inc.
3080010150080 Prod D36510150180 Inc.
3080010650057 Prod D36510650057 Inc.
3080010651125 Prod D36510651125 Inc.
3080010500044 Prod D36510500044 Inc.
3080010500077 Prod D36510500077 Inc.
8412240000001 Prolab. Ads. General Economia S.A.
7508008100536 PRODIA, S.A. DE C.V.
7300020950168 Prodled Filial
8436000240204 PRODEFFRUMA, S.L.
8437011772001 PROD. ESPECIALES DE NEOMEDIC INTERNATIONAL SL.
5005017800007 Prologie Smacsa Limited
7309051700004 Protocola Oy
3890030000027 PRODIAL
3083693000101 PRODIAL (DELCITES D'ORIENT)
3014014400708 PRODIXTER SARL
7508006212439 PRONATI SA DE CV
8436001030006 PRODOC MEDITEC, S.A.
5429024340553 Prodol 1&apcchile Ltd.
4135090000004 PRODOL EL PASTOR DE LA MANCHA C.B.
8415070000002 PRODOS EL PILAR S.L.
8429050000000 PRODOS NATURALES DEL MEDITERRÁNEO
8416050000009 PRODOS NATURALEAS S.L.
8429050000000 PRODOS PICHOTÉ S.L.
7503010000071 PRODUCIENDO ALIMENTICIOS DONA LUCHA LTA
843702121007 PRODUCIO DE DERIVATIS DEL CACAU, S. MICROCOOP.
75080006471 PRODUCIÓN DE NOPLA MEXICA SC DE RL DE CV
7508006417400 PRODUCIÓN DESTACIÓN Y COMERCIALIZACION DE AGAVE SEGAY S DE RL DE CV
8437000210001 PRODUCIONS Avampsacacutacota S C Granero, S.
7504001300004 PRODUCIONS MEXICANAS DISCOPRAGAFICAS, S.A. DE C.V.
8410202900007 PRODUCIONS VEGETABLES OFERENTS
8437013207001 PRODUCIONS AGRARIES DEL CAMP SAT 1375 CAT
7508006400099 PRODUCCION Y DISTRIBUCION DE CAFE MARO SA DE CV
8413070000002 Produccion y Manipulada S.A.
0805020000005 Produce Alliance, LLC
0875025000007 Producers Daily Foods
0072000000010 Producers Rice Mil Inc
1100000108008 Produce Source Partners
7508006415789 PRODUCCION TIERRA MIA S A P I DE CV
3014205000103 PRODUCTA VIGOBLES
7508006434546 PRODUCTAZO S A P I DE CV
0380100000005 Product Demo AH
0380100000005 Product Demo AT
0380100000005 Product Demo CA
PRODUCTOS LIRIO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS LOC, CAR, S.A.
PRODUCTOS LOL, TUN, S.A.DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS LÓPEZ CONTRERAS, S.A.DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MANUEL JOSE, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MANZANARES.
PRODUCTOS MARCOPOLO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MATA.
PRODUCTOS MATA, S.A.
PRODUCTOS MAYALAND, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MEDELLIN, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICANOS, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
PRODUCTOS MÉXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
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Pozostałości Zdrowotno-Medykalne "PZ2" w Stoiśławiu
5902000912700
PLZTOWNSTRO JRYNE LOSOS SP. Z O.O.
0791130000000
PIAS Bakery, Inc.
0792170002000
PIA Brands LLC
6738280000000
PIF Medical B.V.
6001650000000
PSI Botswana
7504006447003
PSICOFARMA, S.A. DE C.V.
0850021261009
PSI Innovations LLC
7381200000000
PS Import AB
5790000719099
P.S. Import ApS
7350095440001
PS Skoogs Vinhandel i Öresund AB
0854263004004
PS LETS EAT INC
3013751600105
PS M.A.S.
5909000431041
Pszczelarz Kozacki

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GTIN-13 Code</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Punati Chemical</td>
<td>0048988000018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punatol Energy Incorporated</td>
<td>086000097609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punatai MIA Foods Inc.</td>
<td>0850481000020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pusk Bunge Coffee LLC</td>
<td>0860000020086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punenac Boschi House NL B.V.</td>
<td>9004008000097</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puneqam Hamilt</td>
<td>750808002914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Ariel S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>0425021000001</td>
<td>Pune Ariel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNTO NATURAL, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>623018700002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punto Nolan, S.L.</td>
<td>8420167000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punto Sven AB</td>
<td>750802612421</td>
<td>PUPK, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUPPIK, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>9004598000097</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNTO RIS, S.L.</td>
<td>9004598000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Acto P.B.V.</td>
<td>9004598000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Beverages dba Evolved Brands Inc</td>
<td>3077778503031</td>
<td>PureBeverages dba Evolved Brands Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureCap Pharmaceutical LLC</td>
<td>0851013000007</td>
<td>PureCap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure-CA Food Tech, Inc.</td>
<td>0608002000067</td>
<td>Pure-CA Food Tech, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureBakery Ltd</td>
<td>9004598000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureBoca</td>
<td>8437015187006</td>
<td>PureBoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Blue of Norway A.S.</td>
<td>0850003867007</td>
<td>Pure Blue of Norway A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureBreads</td>
<td>0851350007009</td>
<td>PureBreads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureBrews</td>
<td>0851013000007</td>
<td>PureBrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureCaffe</td>
<td>0850020562008</td>
<td>PureCaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureCare</td>
<td>0862497000105</td>
<td>PureCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureCast</td>
<td>8492908000009</td>
<td>PureCast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureCrate</td>
<td>0856302001005</td>
<td>PureCrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purecroft</td>
<td>8719333024790</td>
<td>Purecroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureCraft</td>
<td>0859581004002</td>
<td>PureCraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureCross</td>
<td>0659021000009</td>
<td>PureCross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureCup</td>
<td>6230187000002</td>
<td>PureCup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Delight Limited</td>
<td>9004598000009</td>
<td>Pure Delight Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureDelivery Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0852801000002</td>
<td>PureDelivery Company Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureDistillation / Island Spring Water</td>
<td>8515500070009</td>
<td>PureDistillation / Island Spring Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Fertil U.S. Corp.</td>
<td>0850205002008</td>
<td>Pure Fertil U.S. Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Fishing Inc</td>
<td>1100010000773</td>
<td>Pure Fishing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURE FLOW NATURALS</td>
<td>3770013790014</td>
<td>Pure FLOW NATURALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Food by Esteke</td>
<td>0850020562008</td>
<td>Pure Food by Esteke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Food Europe</td>
<td>4260337860005</td>
<td>Pure Food Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureFoods Grp B.V.</td>
<td>0859690002000</td>
<td>PureFoods Grp B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureFood Corp.</td>
<td>9429035100652</td>
<td>PureFood Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Foods Goa Ltd</td>
<td>0857792524647</td>
<td>Pure Foods Goa Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Foods Holdings PTY LTD</td>
<td>0857792544309</td>
<td>Pure Foods Holdings PTY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Fresh Sales Inc</td>
<td>0864909004005</td>
<td>Pure Fresh Sales Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Fresh Tea S.A.</td>
<td>7846236770008</td>
<td>Pure Fresh Tea S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Global Brands Inc.</td>
<td>0852032001005</td>
<td>Pure Global Brands Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Green Juice Co.</td>
<td>1200109750049</td>
<td>Pure Green Juice Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure habit AB</td>
<td>0850003867007</td>
<td>Pure habit AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Ingredients GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
<td>4026279000015</td>
<td>Pure Ingredients GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Intentions Coffee</td>
<td>0610074002207</td>
<td>Pure Intentions Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure International Limited</td>
<td>0500249000200</td>
<td>Pure International Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureLiv</td>
<td>0852032001005</td>
<td>PureLiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURELIFE ORALCAP INC.</td>
<td>0851013000007</td>
<td>PURELIFE ORALCAP INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Elizabeth</td>
<td>2008794001009</td>
<td>Purely Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely JUICE INC.</td>
<td>0859690002000</td>
<td>Purely JUICE INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Maple LLC</td>
<td>0851430002008</td>
<td>Purely Maple LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC.</td>
<td>0850021000002</td>
<td>Purely Organic Products LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Water RO3</td>
<td>0852032001005</td>
<td>Purely Water RO3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Mix. LLC</td>
<td>0850002000002</td>
<td>Pure Mix. LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Nature Foods LLC</td>
<td>9120049020005</td>
<td>Pure Nature Foods LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Natural Vegetables</td>
<td>7308009003868</td>
<td>Pure Natural Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Newton AB</td>
<td>4290049012435</td>
<td>Pure Newton AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure NEW ZEALAND ICE CREAM LIMITED</td>
<td>5790018530291</td>
<td>PureNEW ZEALAND ICE CREAM LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureOil</td>
<td>8420167000002</td>
<td>PureOil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Oil New Zealand Ltd</td>
<td>8420167000002</td>
<td>Pure Oil New Zealand Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Pac</td>
<td>0858028003006</td>
<td>Pure Pac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Pacific</td>
<td>7888911470101</td>
<td>Pure PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PurePain</td>
<td>0860002332806</td>
<td>PurePain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Prairie Poultry</td>
<td>0850251270008</td>
<td>Pure Prairie Poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureSALEX</td>
<td>3763037630317</td>
<td>PureSALEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Seed</td>
<td>0850205002008</td>
<td>Pure Seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureShots A/S</td>
<td>0850241000009</td>
<td>PureShots A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureSky Products LLC</td>
<td>7300077870009</td>
<td>PureSky Products LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Sport Nutrition Sweden AB</td>
<td>0850071000009</td>
<td>Pure Sport Nutrition Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureSensal</td>
<td>3701066800010</td>
<td>PureSensal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureSweet</td>
<td>0858024002002</td>
<td>PureSweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Sun Defense LLC</td>
<td>0850205002008</td>
<td>Pure Sun Defense LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purentak Holdings LLC</td>
<td>0851430000000</td>
<td>Purentak Holdings LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puretek Corporation</td>
<td>6174270000001</td>
<td>Puretek Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Treats Inc.</td>
<td>0878968000024</td>
<td>Pure Treats Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Treats Inc.</td>
<td>0878968000017</td>
<td>Pure Treats Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purewall Blueberry Farms Ltd</td>
<td>7308010008797</td>
<td>Purewall Blueberry Farms Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purewell AB (publ)</td>
<td>0855079009030</td>
<td>Purewell AB (publ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purewood LLC</td>
<td>8718530247901</td>
<td>Purewood LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pureza de Mexico S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>750802639331</td>
<td>Pureza de Mexico S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Company</th>
<th>GS1 Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PURIFICADORA AQUA VAL, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7504135990008</td>
<td>Purif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri Biocorp</td>
<td>0863990800009</td>
<td>Puri Biocorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PuriT CANDY COMPANY</td>
<td>0897635800010</td>
<td>PuriT C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity Factories Limited</td>
<td>0202307000006</td>
<td>Purity Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity Labs Ltd</td>
<td>0028105000007</td>
<td>Purity Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Cow Organics, LLC</td>
<td>0853995000001</td>
<td>Purple Pastures Lavender Farm Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose Company LLC</td>
<td>0061410000009</td>
<td>Puro Sound Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purnal Dilling Co.</td>
<td>0851209000002</td>
<td>Puro Beverages LLC/Meat-Laur Properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putman Co. Inc.</td>
<td>0019441000005</td>
<td>Putruan Pulla Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putco, Inc.</td>
<td>0010653000009</td>
<td>Purco, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puyoung Ind. Co., LTD</td>
<td>8809635530010</td>
<td>Puyoung Ind. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVG Belgium NV</td>
<td>8714253041247</td>
<td>PVG Belgium NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVG International B.V.</td>
<td>7130888108125</td>
<td>PVG International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVH Legwear LLC</td>
<td>0191882000002</td>
<td>PVH Legwear LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVH Montgomery, LLC</td>
<td>0029407000000</td>
<td>PVH Montgomery, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVH Neckwear Inc</td>
<td>0860007729607</td>
<td>PVH Neckwear Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV&amp;V Howard Enterprises, LLC dba Beesweet</td>
<td>8713555000006</td>
<td>PVI Tabletop Disposables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVVI Tabletop Disposables</td>
<td>6001197000006</td>
<td>PVM Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyralaser Landbrauerei GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
<td>4017170000002</td>
<td>Pyralaser Landbrauerei GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyren'Alliance</td>
<td>3547110000003</td>
<td>PYREN ALLIANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroco, s.r.o.</td>
<td>8595046800001</td>
<td>PYROCO, s.r.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrofeu</td>
<td>6430049339993</td>
<td>Pyroll Pakkaukset Group Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyymaen Leipomo Oy</td>
<td>6430049699998</td>
<td>Pyymaen Leipomo Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyynikin Brewing Oy</td>
<td>9377778029245</td>
<td>Pyynikin Brewing Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ Cussons Australia Pty Ltd</td>
<td>9429000045711</td>
<td>PZ Cussons Australia Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ Cussons Pty Ltd (NZ)</td>
<td>9429033226361</td>
<td>PZ Cussons Pty Ltd (NZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ Cussons (UK) Limited</td>
<td>5000101000003</td>
<td>PZ Cussons (UK) Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ Cussons (UK) Ltd</td>
<td>5000447000002</td>
<td>PZ Cussons (UK) Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ Cussons (UK) Ltd</td>
<td>0750263000001</td>
<td>Q.A. LABORATORIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA MQ8 8.0.2 Rls.</td>
<td>0614141900060</td>
<td>QA TPSA Test Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA Worldwide Inc.</td>
<td>0692420000014</td>
<td>QA TPSA Test Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA Worldwide Inc.</td>
<td>8719333034911</td>
<td>QA Worldwide Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA Labs</td>
<td>0075378000013</td>
<td>QA Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB3</td>
<td>9429035240877</td>
<td>QBI Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QBex Computadores Ltda</td>
<td>7898460590017</td>
<td>QBex Computadores Ltda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; B Foods</td>
<td>0033570000003</td>
<td>Q &amp; B Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; B Foods, Inc.</td>
<td>0033570000010</td>
<td>Q &amp; B Foods, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEO Products Organico S.L. Publicador</td>
<td>5805448777794</td>
<td>QEO Products Organico S.L. Publicador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEP Ltd</td>
<td>0075378000013</td>
<td>QEP Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEP/ROBERTS</td>
<td>5420066300008</td>
<td>QEP/ROBERTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-FOOD</td>
<td>7300009075539</td>
<td>Q-FOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q Core Medical Ltd.</td>
<td>7290838200007</td>
<td>Q Core Medical Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q Core Medical Ltd.</td>
<td>7309861000307</td>
<td>Q Core Medical Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q CORE, A Division of the Quikrete Companies</td>
<td>1233214566546</td>
<td>Q CORE, A Division of the Quikrete Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qlenw</td>
<td>1100001096762</td>
<td>Qlenw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qliktag Software, Inc</td>
<td>0850014848002</td>
<td>Qliktag Software, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-Liquid Limited</td>
<td>9429035240877</td>
<td>Q-Liquid Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qmica</td>
<td>8720299105218</td>
<td>Qmica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qmica Service Provider</td>
<td>8720299105232</td>
<td>Qmica Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QMP Inc.</td>
<td>5425002400002</td>
<td>QMP Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNT</td>
<td>6001651037258</td>
<td>QNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qingdao Aucma Imp. And Exp. Co.,Ltd.</td>
<td>6951618600004</td>
<td>Qingdao Aucma Imp. And Exp. Co.,Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qingdao Eagle Building Materials Corp</td>
<td>9429300002000</td>
<td>Qingdao Eagle Building Materials Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qingdao Haier Biomedical Co. Ltd</td>
<td>8809641000004</td>
<td>Qingdao Haier Biomedical Co. Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qingdao Huixin Jintai Electronics Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>8809613000002</td>
<td>Qingdao Huixin Jintai Electronics Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qingdao Tri-link Lock Group Co., Ltd</td>
<td>6938630200009</td>
<td>Qingdao Tri-link Lock Group Co., Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qingdao Wohler Aluminium Environmental Technology</td>
<td>7300009075539</td>
<td>Qingdao Wohler Aluminium Environmental Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qin Luo</td>
<td>7331495000002</td>
<td>Pyramid America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid America</td>
<td>7331495000002</td>
<td>Pyramid America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidagriebel AB</td>
<td>4017180000002</td>
<td>Pyramidagriebel AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid Alliance</td>
<td>5914711000101</td>
<td>Pyramid Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyranex</td>
<td>3014711000003</td>
<td>Pyranex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrofeu</td>
<td>6430049339993</td>
<td>Pyrofeu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pylon Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>0767208000007</td>
<td>Pylon Manufacturing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pylon Printed Oy</td>
<td>0767208000007</td>
<td>Pylon Printed Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0785271000004</td>
<td>R. A. Allen Co. Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7290563720005</td>
<td>Rik S AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6713252329996</td>
<td>Raakheid Foodprocessors B.V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5431289000002</td>
<td>RAFO FOODPRODUCTS BVBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5090328632535</td>
<td>Rabelt Protein Products ApS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5163231000002</td>
<td>Raben Housbeweking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072700000002</td>
<td>R.A.S. Food Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504003300009</td>
<td>RABITO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8731891200004</td>
<td>Rabo Verpakkingen B.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0817902000005</td>
<td>Rachael's Food Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0863260000006</td>
<td>Rachio, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7505318900009</td>
<td>Racine AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0722518000007</td>
<td>raccoon's Terafen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4236240000003</td>
<td>RACK &amp; RUTHER GmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2629312000003</td>
<td>Rack-a-Tiers Manufacturing inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0061980000007</td>
<td>RACO A DIVISION OF HUBBELL INC. DE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7899290000008</td>
<td>Radies Reis Dist Artigos Pet Ltda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719325322996</td>
<td>Rados Reis Dist Artigos Pet Ltda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790002265235</td>
<td>Rabo Baktev AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502975770000</td>
<td>Radla Brygger AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42151401100</td>
<td>Radovan Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0472290000003</td>
<td>Radgerber Fleisch- und Wurstwaren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4239108000005</td>
<td>Red LinearLayoutManager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8725090000002</td>
<td>Redemeier B.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8860839000003</td>
<td>Rederi Försäkringar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605883974708</td>
<td>Reder Försäkringar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0674263009006</td>
<td>Redaktor AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6742636511366</td>
<td>Redaktor AB, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9249027370090</td>
<td>Redaktor Health Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4682744000000</td>
<td>Redaktor System Group, LLCs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860091000006</td>
<td>Redaktor Sun Systems Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790022440287</td>
<td>Redaktor System Group ApS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4294000111881</td>
<td>Redaktor Pacific NZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2777731915042</td>
<td>Redaktor Pacific Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6099030249456</td>
<td>Redaktor SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504003300000</td>
<td>RADIOCHROMIUM DIPSA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729409000016</td>
<td>RAY SYSTEMS CORP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8009430000002</td>
<td>Rayder Förlags AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0858196000007</td>
<td>Racon's Naturprodukter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085488901004</td>
<td>Radiant Garden LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8236470032054</td>
<td>Radiant Global Supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6782999000002</td>
<td>Radiant第三人 Benessere Srl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0881780000007</td>
<td>Radiant第三人 RADOZS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850486000004</td>
<td>Radius Garden LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0672830000007</td>
<td>Radius Brands LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6429021419196</td>
<td>Raas House Oy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0865002900006</td>
<td>Raet Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790002253351</td>
<td>Raaslade Naturprodukter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508011374690</td>
<td>RAFAEL ALBERTO DE LA COROMOTO SPINETTI MAYORA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8473305330004</td>
<td>RAFAEL ALONSO AGUILERA, S.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508044144000</td>
<td>RAFAEL ARCANGEL MAZA HERNANDEZ.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504009317006</td>
<td>RAFAEL BERRUETA SORIANO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006214238</td>
<td>RAFAEL CAMBRA S.L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006365770</td>
<td>RAFAEL FERNANDO MIRANDA TAPIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006063119</td>
<td>RAFAEL GOMEZ SANCHEZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504172390920</td>
<td>RAFAEL JOAQUIN AYALA VARGAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006114965</td>
<td>RAFAEL MARTIN HERNANDEZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508005663119</td>
<td>RAFAEL MALDONADO BARRAGAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006365770</td>
<td>RAFAEL PAZ CARRIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006122984</td>
<td>RAFAEL PERNOSO PERNOSO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006132294</td>
<td>RAFAEL RODRIGUEZ SANCHEZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006132856</td>
<td>RAFAEL SANTOS FONSECA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504140029056</td>
<td>RAFAEL SANTOS FONSECA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5412500024947</td>
<td>RAFAEL SANTOS FONSECA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3761945000000</td>
<td>RAFFINERIE TIRLEMONTOISE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762708000013</td>
<td>RAFAEL ZAMORA SALDIVAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0864693000002</td>
<td>RAHM TERRITORIES AUTHENTIQUES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0684630020002</td>
<td>RAH Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4021730000004</td>
<td>Rahaliner Spg &amp; Baeuerlfrichte GmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508003411559</td>
<td>RAEGIS ROASTERS SA DE CV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605200010006</td>
<td>Railroad Nursery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4239022003002</td>
<td>Rahdener Spargel &amp; Beerenfruchte GmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3761791917017</td>
<td>RAINFOREST CHICZA SA DE CV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3762708000013</td>
<td>RAINFOREST ENERGY DRINKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0865002900006</td>
<td>RAINBOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854847007001</td>
<td>Rainbow Acres Cactus &amp; Succulent Nursery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0580406000003</td>
<td>Rainbow Bright Enterprises LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0872899000002</td>
<td>Rainbow Bright Products LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0789158000000</td>
<td>Rainbow Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810757000002</td>
<td>Rainbow West Apparel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041188000005</td>
<td>Raincoast Trading Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804305000006</td>
<td>Raincoast Trading Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859386000002</td>
<td>Rain Provisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859670000007</td>
<td>Rainmaker Food Solutions LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0684030000002</td>
<td>Rainey Enterprises LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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0633460002005 Raymonds Food Products
7508061452355 RAYMANDO SAN GERMAN ANDRADE
3012193010107 RAYNAL & PODIGUELA
5329870002000 Rayner Intraocular Lenses Limited
0014006000016 Rayovac Canada Inc.
7720494450088 RAYOVAC - VARTA S.A
0679490002004 Ray Padula Holdings
0078710002000 RAYS BRAND CHILLI INC
0882490002003 Ray's Den Brand Sausage Jerky Meats & More
7508061181918 RAYTER DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
7986170002003 RAYTIK LTD.
5018830002000 Rayew Company
5637170002005 RaZbaby
6987120002003 Razer USA LTD
0617780002000 Razer USA LLC
7508062444945 RBA ACCESSORIES, S.A. DE C.V.
0858610002002 RB Bar Energy
0864725002004 R + B International
0603172002002 RB Toys Inc.
3700806317218 RBMAAS SPR DE RL DE CV
4249006255789 RB NV Hygiene Home
8500095330005 RB Winery AB
0072310000025 R.C. Bigelow Inc. TM CA
0650048990006 RC & C Manufacturing Panasonic
0892801000002 RC Company MFG LLC
7504006327008 RC CONGELADOS, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
0092596000007 R CEVASCO NURSERY INC
7350022040007 R-chark i Hammerdal AB
0043116000007 RC INTERNATIONAL
6001407000000 RCL Foods Consumer Pty Ltd
6001345000001 RCL Foods Sugar & Milling Pty Ltd
6001260000001 RCL Group Services Pty Ltd- Beverages
6001069000004 RCL Group Services Pty Ltd- Grocery
6001833000001 RCL Group Services Pty Ltd- Pies
0850004490006 RCN Imports Inc
0026192000000 R.C. OWEN COMPANY
0763986000005 RC Provision Inc.
5600000643969 RCH Publicação
0074999000129 RD CANDLES
0685903000007 Rde LLC
0628176572055 Rdery Ltd
0613069000101 RDI
0043150000014 RDK Products
1001957801003 R&D Nurseries
0861730013009 RDP Foodservice
0633903000004 RG Plastics Company, Inc.
0633903000005 RDS INDUSTRIES INC.
7830989000642 RAD-int.
0585870000004 R & A Workshop, LLC
7080881788003 REACTION OUTDOORS, S.A. DE C.V.
0854590000009 Reach Barrier LLC
7350110300000 ReachTheLabel Sweden AB
0478880000006 READY 2 PLAY GROUP LTD
7539832732377 READY AMERICA, INC.
2577779281380 Ready Bake Pty Ltd
0660581843309 Ready Covers LLC
9837528000019 Ready do Brasil Ltda e Com Ltda
0077288000019 Ready Foods, Inc.
0894720000009 ReadyFoods, Inc.
0077490000010 READY PAC PRODUCE INC.
0852500000003 Ready Rooted Nut Company LLC
0851780000006 Ready Seal, Inc.
7350096770003 Ready To Enjoy AB
7261262920005 Ready To Enjoy AB
6719225000007 Re-Age Health Supplements B.V.
1100021000047 Reagent Chemical & Research Inc.
8719333006005 Reakiro Poland Sp. z o.o.
0858580000003 Real Beauty Food LLC
7350119100007 Real Beverages of Sweden AB
5600000643969 REALBOLO, LDA.
8015084000004 Real Chirnocks Hill
5410899999883 REALCO
1579902470019 Real Coffee
7987190000005 Real Commercial Ltds
7877379042535 Real Dairy Australia Pty Ltd
7877725032503 Real Dairy Australia Ltd
5790023954541 Real Drinks A/S
5600082570071 REALJO - SOCIEDADE IMOBILIÁRIA, S.A.
8719333006005 Ready Roast Nut Company LLC
7300009077069 Ready Seal, Inc.
6015194000004 Real Snail Food
0762770000004 Real Frame, Inc.
327777321126 Real Food Distributors Pty Ltd
4249382000002 Realfood Qy
4249380000029 Real Foods Ltd
6717059000009 Real Foods Pty Ltd
3277778081410 Real Foods Pty Ltd
7046293031007 REAL GARDEN, S.A DE C.V.
6873900000002 Real Greek LLC
2182585008005 Real Home Innovations Inc.
6019551223007 Real Ice
008783472171 Really GDSN
8253850500007 Really Ventures International
8250051892001 Real Kelton
3277779887782 Really Good People Pty Ltd
6988460000007 Really Useful Products Inc.
4249000135711 Real Pasta Limited
6929004865834 REAL PASTA LIMITED
8855750000003 REAL PEANUT BUTTER BRAND LLC
8437000121008 REALENTIA CONSUMER GROUP S.A.
8437001121008 REALENTIA CONSUMER GROUP S.A.
6859000000006 REAL RECRUITMENT INC.
6859000000006 REAL RECRUITMENT INC.
9429000135711 Real Sitio de Ventosilla S.A.
8437001003006 REAL SITIO DE VENTOSILLA S.A.
8437001121008 REAL SITIO DE VENTOSILLA S.A.
6859000000006 REAL SITIO DE VENTOSILLA S.A.
8437001121008 REAL SITIO DE VENTOSILLA S.A.
9429000135711 RealStuff Inc.
8265015670009 Real-Time Marketing, LTD
8264907482007 Real Torres
8047190000002 Realtime Outdoor Products Inc.
8178651430006 Real Tropical Food
8526590000006 Real Value LLC
8086980000013 REAL WOOD PRODUCTS
8437000121008 REBIC HAIR CARE LTD.
8437000121008 REBIC HAIR CARE LTD.
4019301000006 REBICHA SEEDS LTD.
3760175140006 Rebcco international
6009804630004 Rebr Pharmaceutics Pty Ltd
8720165228942 Rebuild Body Plan
3017600067507 RECAPE SA
8437001003006 RECAVEDO - MATA CASANOVAS. S.A.
5600000018576 RECHEIO - CASH & CARRY, SA.
0850054601005 RECHO Ayumaah Cosmetics  LLC.
7508006447384 RECICLADORA Y COMERCIALIZADORA PLASTICREGIO SA DE CV
8003600000007 RECREATION SA DE CV
7508006119359 RECICLADORA Y COMERCIALIZADORA PLASTICREGIO SA DE CV
4026103000002 Receranade Spa
5000167000016 RECKITT BENCKISER HEALTHCARE, LDA.
8428076000007 RECKITT BENCKISER HEALTHCARE S.A.
9310225000008 RECKITT BENCKISER HYGIENE HOME
9429000002393 RECKITT BENCKISER MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.
8265000000001 REALCHOM INC.
8500300000008 RECLAIM REAL LLC
0319200300002 RECLAIM REAL LLC
6974743460015 Recode Food ApS
3017600067507 RECOCOL SA DE CV
0850002260007 RECOHEAL LTD
0850002260007 RECOHEAL LTD
4026103000002 Receranade Spa
8500300000008 RECLAMATION INC.
8500300000008 RECLAMATION INC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0610138260000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0609626240007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7060661224510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021494900017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437053714005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0042362300010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8037174000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5703202480552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504301411006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7060681311504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0654452400008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3785194000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6039900072906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6342006939995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0868443000207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8052105020054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0763182000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0862302000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5611269000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0709900990007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0077779115853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0180254000019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0180254000217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8589161100003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7860198810175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4019470000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437057377005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9003900093991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8430250052999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3790214000013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003945000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731064000018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7101890000017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0659009103421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0424003241421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8710225004014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611290000616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5800085185641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0838003211118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5940767540207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504125805023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0071051412498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5069032000076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0633224900009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7305400900051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3735900000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0682130000206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0658700000505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020070000019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100018010325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0635047593024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0609007717004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0585000004000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0270390000191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0270429000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077773006054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0865750010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0680905403018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8438561032401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5411803000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7407100010325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8720726586009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0854397007001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6173429081801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859698007002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7058606177525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731454000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731454000019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0277768023754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000913127027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7058606226263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861090000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0865150000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0859118002006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861201000202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0683056825220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798482787016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0618422002009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0823750500014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750806143255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7058606123010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429002000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750270073811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750272103200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207777334235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0683022000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620200090401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628302010004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617890000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0623177000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0076105002005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7058806327274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061051251184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0397050002001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350117580002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370262780017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437051800000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3709827158010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0683470000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0683470000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0653010070024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727509000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727509000020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Concrete Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Tea Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Vene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rock Foods LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red All Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sand Developments Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RedStar Sales B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red's All Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sand Developments Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Truck Beef Jerky LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red's All Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tractor Soda Pop LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red's All Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Table Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Table Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tool Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tool Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Trucker Beef Jerky LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Table Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tool Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Trucker Beef Jerky LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red's All Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tool Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Trucker Beef Jerky LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Table Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tool Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Trucker Beef Jerky LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red's All Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tool Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Trucker Beef Jerky LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3013256201009
Reverdy Cadet Earl
0635810060205
Revere Meat Company
7064316500022
Revavedmanta Panamericana, S.A. de C.V.
0969865900206
Rev Gurm, LLC
5411004200005
REVFOOD BVBA
3011098401001
REVILION CHOCOLATIER
0045810060205
Revilegal S.L
0845640020002
Revise Clothing Inc.
5200000000005
Revolution Brands LLC
0817993000002
Revolta Argentina SRL
0035688000005
Revolution Brands Limited
5089821000005
Revolution Foods Inc.
0857200000005
Revolution Galatza LLC
5672090000005
Revolution Tea
7005180000000
Revolution Whisky Distillers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rico Brand</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0024994000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rico Industries/Tag Express</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0036602000018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricola AG</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>7610700000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICO LUNCH, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>7504211380008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricolera Oy</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>9867199940008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricor’s Bambus</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0083572020007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricoplasa Oy</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0866706000306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rico’s Burritos</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0038529000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricos Products</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8437019595000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rico y Espinosa C. B.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8711341000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riemenschneider Ges.m.b.H</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>4004060000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rienzi &amp; Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8425707000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riera GierSEN S.A.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8437018123001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riera’s Food Imports</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>6004791000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riegelfood-Importe GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0854449005009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigel Holland B.V.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8719333007151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigos USA, Inc.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>7300009015214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins Creative Solutions LLC</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0869304000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigon Di Asiago Srl</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8001505004991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigoni di Asiago Srl</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8001505000016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigoni Di Asiago USA LLC</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>548898027918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rijsk, S.A.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0852089007001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rilla Weinkellerei</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8425707000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rilla Herkley</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8498220000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rilla Holland B.V.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8714980001301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rilla USA, Inc.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0852214006008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rillas, B.V.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>6717999039999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimpex-Groessl GmbH</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0876194002004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimmura</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>7504004794000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimfrost</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0871798036289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimi America Corporation</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8777979836289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimiheater Mag</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>0001853041813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimsa</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>5790002296055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riso Gallo France</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>7610700000014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISO GALLO IBERICA. S.L.</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>7609999113703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riso Gallo Publicador</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>5609002014544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riso Gallo Spa</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>8503020000005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8001420000016 RISO GIALLO SPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8001600000020 Riso Scott SPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8001800000047 Riso Scott SPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4036040000005 Ristic GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035230000001 Rnvstks Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040200000005 Ritchie &amp; Dairy Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5430024100005 Ritchie BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3085607000003 RIMMade Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000205000000 Rite Stuff Foods Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4036060000005 Rite's GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7980040000005 Ritter Alimentos S/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8004090000005 Ritter Disposable, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8009997400005 Ritter Sport Italia Srl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4083050000000 Rival Beverage Company, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096840000005 Ritzanhoff u. Breker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8069400000004 Ritz Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001530000011 Ritzhell 1063 Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080000000002 Ritz Vinc AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8022810000000 RUINONE INDUSTRIE ALIMENTARI SRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7098004111000 RUI FACHING SA DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4027041800000 RUVS amp;amp; NADAL SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437060100000 RUVAGULA, S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077787890004 Ruvites (Australia) Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3089410000000 Ruvard Companies, Inc. dba Gronomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015160008000 RIVA SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011495000001 RIVAZUR CAKES SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7610980000000 Rivella AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7610980000031 Rivella International AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4047061800000 RIVERA 2015 CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7040142000000 RIVERA MIRANDA MARIA FERNANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4047061000000 Rivendel Food LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8069620000000 Rivendel Protein LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081790300003 Rivensum Provisions Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7397924000000 Riverview Toppings AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7830050000004 Rivedge Protein Marketing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077793800004 Riverfresh Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8414660000000 River fastmoving&amp;packaging, S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6016800004000 River Point Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8018601800000 River Point Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8018601800037 River Point Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077799500000 Riverport Beverages Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040280000000 River Ranch Fresh Food LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100085100000 Riversan Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5084510000000 River's Edge Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005380000000 Riverside Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8062040000000 Riverside Foods LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040170000000 Riverside Furniture Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4712780000000 Riverside International B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3062805500004 Riverside Legalist International, In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085790500002 Riverside Natural Foods Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8067895000005 Riverside Natural Foods Pet Products Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3066301870000 Riverside Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3066301840004 Riverside Industries Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3078706000000 River Town Foods Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3078706000034 River Town Foods Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001514547000 Rivework Trading Group cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000150100000 Rivework Trading 68 CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017940000004 RIVIANA FOODS INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077798500000 Riviana Foods Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077798500001 Riviana Foods Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040170000000 Rivera Bela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015239000001 Rivera Sodipa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017350100000 RIVIERE SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3086180000000 RVIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013701000014 RIVORE JACQUEMIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8051340000000 RIVO USA CO LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3058000000000 Rivete Apparel LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3064500000000 Rivet (USA) Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3062000000000 Rivetti Emanuelli Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081824000006 RJL Almonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081824001000 R J &amp; J Almonds, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3085089000000 RJ Bakson and Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3065720000003 RJ Brands LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3063819000000 R.J. Jewelry Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012000000000 R.J. Reynolds Tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3064500000006 R&amp;R Vapor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3082042000006 R&amp;R Schimer Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3078711000006 R. J. Singer International Inc. dba Beka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042914510000 RJL LEONECE (NLD LIMITED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3060151025000 R Katz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3054500000004 Roxel Solutions Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3064510000001 RK International, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7058000130000 RK SPORTS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4093300000000 RKW AG GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3065004000000 RK Weid Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3084308610007 RL 68 TWINS, S.L.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3063502000007 RL Adams Plastics Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3072004000000 R.L. Albert &amp; Son Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3069780600000 R.L. FEHER &amp; FILS INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3045400000000 RJFipan LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042912000000 RL-Line Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042915000000 R. LOPEZ DE HERRERA Vilamp.A.G.de A TOND.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015600000000 RLS DONERGUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7050002000000 RLV/Distribution AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009100000000 R. L. Zeigler Co. Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7540270000000 RMAC SURGICAL INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073960000000 RMAX INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7898114120001 RMBPACK MAQUINAS E EMBALAGENS LTDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-Med, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.M. Holdings LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Innovations, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M PALMER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R M HOLDINGS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Richards Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Simon Manufacturing LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.M. Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMP Athletic Locker Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM Produktions GmbH &amp; Co.KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Richards Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.M. Margoni Com.Alim.Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M. Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M. Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMP Athletic Locker Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM Produktions GmbH &amp; Co.KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Richards Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Munchow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM WINE COMPANY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Richards Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMW International LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M PALMER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; ROBERTS S A DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M PALMER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMP Athletic Locker Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM Produktions GmbH &amp; Co.KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Richards Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M PALMER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMP Athletic Locker Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM Produktions GmbH &amp; Co.KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Richards Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M PALMER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMP Athletic Locker Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM Produktions GmbH &amp; Co.KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Richards Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M PALMER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMP Athletic Locker Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM Produktions GmbH &amp; Co.KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; M Richards Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M Palmer Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. M PALMER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMP Athletic Locker Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roven Brothers S.L.U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revivo Pet Foods Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowdy Beverage Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxiva Foods Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowly Mermaid Kombucha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roybi Robot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
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More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>EAN/UPC</th>
<th>Address/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salud Digital B.V.</td>
<td>8719330301057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Distribution &amp; Duty Free B.V.</td>
<td>8719330302650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Distribution &amp; Duty Free B.V. (ontvangen)</td>
<td>8426930300000</td>
<td>SALUD E IMAGINACION, S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Foodgroup Europe B.V.</td>
<td>7508060201686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Global Data Synchronisation Network Members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Health B.V.</td>
<td>8719333003105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Distribution &amp; Duty Free B.V.</td>
<td>8719333003265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Distribution &amp; Duty Free B.V. (ontvangen)</td>
<td>8021490400000</td>
<td>Salumificio Berretti S.p.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Berretti S.p.A.</td>
<td>5003198999300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Sante AB</td>
<td>5790802473425</td>
<td>Salumificio Berretti Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Berretti Spa</td>
<td>6008190000000</td>
<td>Salumificio IHUMERIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Fratelli Beretta SpA</td>
<td>5002719300000</td>
<td>Salumificio Fratelli Riva SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Fratelli Riva SpA</td>
<td>6003900000000</td>
<td>Salumificio La Rocca Srl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
<td>6008190000000</td>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
<td>6008190000000</td>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio San Carlos S.p.A.</td>
<td>6003900000000</td>
<td>Salumificio San Carlos S.p.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Somenti SpA</td>
<td>5790802473425</td>
<td>Salumificio Somenti SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Ape!</td>
<td>4004149000000</td>
<td>Salumificio Ape!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Digital B.V.</td>
<td>8719333003105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Distribution &amp; Duty Free B.V.</td>
<td>8719333003265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Distribution &amp; Duty Free B.V.</td>
<td>8719333003265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Berretti S.p.A.</td>
<td>5003198999300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Sante AB</td>
<td>5790802473425</td>
<td>Salumificio Berretti Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Berretti Spa</td>
<td>6008190000000</td>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
<td>6008190000000</td>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio San Carlos S.p.A.</td>
<td>6003900000000</td>
<td>Salumificio San Carlos S.p.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Somenti SpA</td>
<td>5790802473425</td>
<td>Salumificio Somenti SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Ape!</td>
<td>4004149000000</td>
<td>Salumificio Ape!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Digital B.V.</td>
<td>8719333003105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Distribution &amp; Duty Free B.V.</td>
<td>8719333003265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud Distribution &amp; Duty Free B.V.</td>
<td>8719333003265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Berretti S.p.A.</td>
<td>5003198999300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Sante AB</td>
<td>5790802473425</td>
<td>Salumificio Berretti Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Berretti Spa</td>
<td>6008190000000</td>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
<td>6008190000000</td>
<td>Salumificio MEC - Palmaet SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio San Carlos S.p.A.</td>
<td>6003900000000</td>
<td>Salumificio San Carlos S.p.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Somenti SpA</td>
<td>5790802473425</td>
<td>Salumificio Somenti SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salumificio Ape!</td>
<td>4004149000000</td>
<td>Salumificio Ape!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GDSN Code</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Ty LLC</td>
<td>0803389000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Aaron Inc</td>
<td>0803384326001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Alvarez Muñoz</td>
<td>7301113236003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Dahlö</td>
<td>7506263668001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Mora Loza</td>
<td>0814039302600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuels and Sim Seafood Co.</td>
<td>3077798023602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Samwell Smith &amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;amp;&lt;https://www.gs1.org/gdsn&gt;
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0856388008004</td>
<td>SAVr LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0857000032007</td>
<td>Savuhovi Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0855000032007</td>
<td>Savuka Mining cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0856900032007</td>
<td>Sav Winey AB (publ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0857500032007</td>
<td>Sav Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0858900032007</td>
<td>Savon Bureau Citrus Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0859000032007</td>
<td>Saw Trax Mfg, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0861000032007</td>
<td>SaWu Sauels GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0862000032007</td>
<td>SAWYER NURSERY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0863000032007</td>
<td>Savier LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0864000032007</td>
<td>Savvy Cie Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0865000032007</td>
<td>Savvy Wines Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0866000032007</td>
<td>Sayco Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0867000032007</td>
<td>Sayre Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0868000032007</td>
<td>Sayso Beverages Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0869000032007</td>
<td>Saxbys Soft Drinks Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0870000032007</td>
<td>Sax Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0871000032007</td>
<td>Saxtorp Svamp AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0872000032007</td>
<td>Sayer LACK MEXICANA S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0873000032007</td>
<td>Sawyer Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0874000032007</td>
<td>Saxbys Soft Drinks Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0875000032007</td>
<td>Sax Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0876000032007</td>
<td>Saxtorp Svamp AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0877000032007</td>
<td>S Bower Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0878000032007</td>
<td>S &amp; B Sustainable Products Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0879000032007</td>
<td>SB解决方案</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0880000032007</td>
<td>SBC Firemaster Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0881000032007</td>
<td>SBCOR, LDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0882000032007</td>
<td>SBH Intimates Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0883000032007</td>
<td>SBK Preserves/Sarabeth''s Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0884000032007</td>
<td>SBC Solutions, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0885000032007</td>
<td>SCA ALLEGIANCE AQUATINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0886000032007</td>
<td>SCA Americas Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0887000032007</td>
<td>SCA AT72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0888000032007</td>
<td>SCA BE72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0889000032007</td>
<td>SCA CHATEAU VAL D'ARENC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0890000032007</td>
<td>SCA Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0891000032007</td>
<td>SCA DE CRAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0892000032007</td>
<td>SCA DE SARDOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0893000032007</td>
<td>SCA DE VINIFICATION DE SAINT CHINIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0894000032007</td>
<td>SCA DISTRIBUITEURS S DE RL DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0895000032007</td>
<td>SCA DISTRIBUITEURS S DE RL DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0896000032007</td>
<td>SCA DISTRIBUITEURS S DE RL DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0897000032007</td>
<td>SCA DISTRIBUITEURS S DE RL DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV LLC</td>
<td>0898000032007</td>
<td>SCA DISTRIBUITEURS S DE RL DE CV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
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Shoreline Foods Store Inc.
Shoreline Fruit LLC
Shore Manufacturing
Shore Mariner Ltd
Shortlands Foods
SHORT MOUNTAIN SILICA
Short Run Pro LLC
Shooguang Fukang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
Showcase Brass Company Inc.
Showerdome Limited
Shower Sealer, Inc.
ShowerTek Inc.
SHOYEIDO CORPORATION
SHP Bohemia s.r.o.
SHP Harmanec, a.s.
Shredded Foam of Hawaii Inc.
Shrewd Food LLC
Shriener Enterprises Inc.
Shrine Corporation
Shrines For God Inc.
Shukran Factory, S.L.
Shuman Produce, Inc.
Shur-Gain
SHUR-LINE
Shurtech Brands
Sibari Alimentacion De Apicio S.L.
Sibau, S.A. de C.V.
Sibbetorps Gård AB
Siber Holding Inc.
Siber Holding Inc. CA
Sibilla
Sibona
Sibora
Sibongsa
Siboris
Sibovia
Sibovia S.A.
Sibris
Sibro Ltd.
Sibro Limited
Sibson Construction and Projects 132 CC
Sicaba Products
Sicafab S.r.l.
Sicafab, S.r.l.
Sica Elettrotecnica S.r.l.
Sica Eletronicos LTDA
Sica Ltda.
Sica Italy
Sica Italia
Sica Industriali
Sica Italy
Sica Italia
Sica Italia
Sica Italia
Sica Italia
Sica Italia
Sicilia Studio De Moda E Papel Ltda
Sicilia Studio De Moda E Papel Ltda
Sicily
Sicily
Siciliana
Siciliana
Sicilian Chef Inc
Sicilian Village LP
Sicilia
Sicilia
Sicilia
Sicilia
Sicilia
Siciliano
Siciliano
Siciliano
Sicimex, S.A. de C.V.
Sicompas Industries Ltd.
Sicompas Industries Ltd.
Sicompas Industries Ltd.
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Sicompas Industries Ltd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0623609000013 Spladetech Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708174000009 Spach Farms Fruit and Floral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0437739000201 SPIGA IMPEX SL (MP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7350099000008 Spik Brewery AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860006000008 SPIKE LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0756181000006 Spiker International Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0071879000002 Spindle Baking Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0897150000002 SPLIL BEES INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0174580000004 Spill Magic Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0733140000002 Spill Shop Mig LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0869205000009 Spinosus Fine Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508004000001 SPINCELL S.A.P. I DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0862005000004 Spindle Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0110001000002 Spindle Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850005000002 Spindle Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0865379000002 Spinnit Soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0697830010003 Spinnly's Sauce Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0778988000001 Spin Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0778988000014 SPIN MASTER LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7406402000009 SPIN MASTER MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8260203000007 Spinosa S.p.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0857655000006 SPINYTE L.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504217000006 SPIN, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7391369000002 Spino Bonmor AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9377779000005 Spinal Foods Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0864050000004 Spinal Brands LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7611638000002 spinali S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0865100000006 Spintrend Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713272000006 Spinted Union Distillery B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017764000009 Spirt Foodservice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3123600000004 Spirt France Diffusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3181018000004 Spirt France Diffusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0277739000004 Spirt Healthcare Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0841500000001 Spirt Marketing LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4720000350000 Spirt of Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3770648000003 SPIRIT D´E ALAIN D'OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790024000000 Spirit Of Scandinavia AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650026000005 SPIRIT PHARMACEUTICALS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4837019000002 Spiritkamp.amp.+R. S.R.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006000003 SPIRIT S CLINICA DE CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508004100000 SPIRIT S DE LOS VALLES S.P.R. DE R.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300009000007 Spirits Of Texas AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300154000002 Spirits Of Texas AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4103890000004 Spiritsanhalt ARNAMOQUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8438003000004 SPIR IY BRANDS S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9377779000005 Spiris Foodly Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3771708000005 Spiris Foodly Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504338000003 SPIRILIFE DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4036110000006 Spixalando Boedtder u. Dueringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500001000005 Spixi AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6429810000000 Spixi Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7359059000005 Spixea, Zwigniederlassung der Conaxess Trade Switzerland AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810500000007 SPI West Port Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860005000007 SPI Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001503200001 Spixalwillis Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601501200001 Splash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0693450000001 Splash Beverage Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861000000009 Splash-Enter Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0873600000003 Splash Products Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5430500000003 Spreewelde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5602905000009 SPLENDIGROUND, LDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7390154000005 Sprendled Wines Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860004800009 Sprender Proteces, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0882121000009 Spinnu Ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013506000004 SPLI - Sarenza Products Latties International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0654126000000 Split Nutrition LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014232000005 SIFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414232000006 SIFO Release Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3700176000005 SPM BOULANGERIE THERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7540131335000 SPN Nutraanalciac Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4260451000008 Spriral Wisp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8083240000005 Spokar a.s. (Spokani kartacovny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5980600000004 Spolokiona Miez懒avska MLEKOVITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5980600000004 Spolokiona Miez懒avska w Gostynku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4817710000007 Sporcela GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0891005000009 SPORGEWELLIE Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500016000007 Sposab AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0865379000002 Spoon Spirit Nutrition LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100001000005 SPOT Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029808000005 SPORTSSTUFF INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031779000005 Sports Design and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7058006000003 SPORTS JKY, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0874070000005 Sport Dimension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0833000000006 Sport Diversion Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7040015090000 SPORTECH, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4004901000007 sportfit Frucht. Gastro GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810501000005 SportFit Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018500000005 SportPet Designs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029808000005 Sports Kitchen &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500070000003 Sports Team Trade, s.r.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861005000009 SportsWorx, s.r.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0579000000006 SportsTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7088006000003 SPORTSWEAR SUPPLY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815700000009 Sportsinse AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0863620000009 Sports Licensing Solutions LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860005000008 Sports Licensing Solutions LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855657000000 SportsProgress International AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0874070000009 Sports South, LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0238008000005 SPORTSTUFF INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0231790000005 Sports Tissues LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713003000009 Sport Support Europe B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4262001000007 SportVic Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855200000005 Sport Team Trade, s.r.o.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102001000009 SportTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8714589000006 Sportmating Holland B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0863305000000 sports LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4261040000009 Sporty&amp;Co GmbH &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0861002000009 Sport Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6863210450002 SPOT TESKOSL SANS. VE TRIC. A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9426001000005 SPQ Limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
<td>7391462000020 Star Trading i Svenljunga AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0858798031005 Start Right Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0603002012006 Start Right Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>060310027419 Starup Firelighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7391401000028 StartUp Pharma Inc. AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0845201002001 Star Valley Cheese Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3760207100009 STARWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0161810000016 STARTED R EON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2870100000024 Stashroom ApS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0852798020004 Stashroom ApS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7650002528540 STATE Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0014815000001 State Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0857992020005 Stauff Family LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7350149180006 Stay True Brewing AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3011815800119 STB TEYSSIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0077171000016 St. Clair Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0077171000009 St. Clair Foods, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0810019370007 St. Dalfour USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9008400000003 St. de les Borges Blanques, S.C.C.L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3013746200105 ST DIDIER PARNAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0857696002005 Stauffer Family LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0091372000002 Stavis Seafoods, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7300009059553 Staverton AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0091489000001 States Industries, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0610572000003 State Street Snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6001651069419 Stat-Tiakeni Medical Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9008400000003 Staud's GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4002453000008 Stauder GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0850037958009 Stealth Health, Inc. dba TiDBiTS Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0850046202001 Steam Anchor Roasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0858661003003 Steam Planet Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0860002197609 Steamroller Imports LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7300009041602 Steamy AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3015385300109 STE EXPL SALINES DE SALIES DE BEARN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4018847000004 Stefan B. Ress KG Weinkellerei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7350123450002 Stefan Lorin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0052083282088 STEFANO FOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3013296300102 STEFANO TOSELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4260343830009 STEFANO'S TRADITIONAL METTWURST PTY LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3015616200109 STELLA CORSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7300009041602 Stella Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0071206000002 Stearns Packaging Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8710706000007 Steensma B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0186811000009 Steck Wholesale Foods Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0072550000006 Steak International, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0857965000001 Steaksellers LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0655030010009 SteakGenie North America Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0605293000001 SteelShad Fishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0816990010000 Steelcraft Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0026302000009 Steel Design Solutions Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0026304000009 Steel Design Solutions Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0397970000009 Steel Design Solutions Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9203990042540 Steel Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0855029007000 SteelSeries North America Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0816425020000 Steelstone Group, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0016781000009 Steep &amp; Brew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0761987000000 Stee-rike3 Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0186011000007 STE LAITIERE DE VICHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0186011000007 STE LAITIERE DE VICHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0397970000009 STEELITE INTERNATIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0856933001009 SteelSeries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3012711600100 STEELITE M I N E R A L S D E B E A R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4001091000005 Steinhaus &amp; Co. Konserven GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4011743000000 Steinhauser Weinmanufaktur GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9377779425367 STEINER, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9377779184417 STEIRISCHE MANUFAKTUR REINER GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3017600670509 STE LAITIERE DE VICHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7350145100008 StartUpPharma Int. AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4035430000006 Staudt GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0607690020005 Staudt Family LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3760287010009 Stato AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0071206000009 Steak Whitehouse Foods Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0071206000009 Steak Whitehouse Foods Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0900726200008 STEFAN Windisch GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4018847000004 Steinbach Importe &amp; Lagerung GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>GS1 Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sthlm Brewing Co. AB</td>
<td>735001043006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silo Systems Inc</td>
<td>1109200199004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silo Systems Ltd</td>
<td>8713570100000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stichting Trutvof</td>
<td>6730010490006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stick AB</td>
<td>7350096470003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stick &amp; Lambke GmbH</td>
<td>4030096480004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickle GmbH</td>
<td>3002765020009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickey Hill Dairy, Inc.</td>
<td>0800152030003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticks and Twig's</td>
<td>0810006660005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticks + Stones</td>
<td>0869198000400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickey Toffee Pudding Company</td>
<td>3018345290003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiebel Eltron Inc</td>
<td>0891672020009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiebs LLC</td>
<td>0073462000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIEFEL LABS INC</td>
<td>9003400000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiegl Getränke GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
<td>8437005926004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sti Foods &amp; Logistic España S.L.</td>
<td>7309861007481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stig Calderon</td>
<td>0858735006008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIGLMEIER SAUSAGE CO.</td>
<td>4260114140009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stihler Electronic GmbH</td>
<td>0860006626907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiim Kitchen</td>
<td>0008050000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stila Cosmetics</td>
<td>5430001177008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jude Candle Company</td>
<td>3011651035537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Ambulance Australia Queensland Limited</td>
<td>9377779495674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jude Medical Coordination Center BVBA</td>
<td>0088587000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Julian Wine Co</td>
<td>0765178000008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; T KNITTING CO.</td>
<td>0759265000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. LOUIS SEEDS PLANT</td>
<td>3949109037607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST MICHEL BISCUITS</td>
<td>3011785300107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST MICHEL BISCUITS SAS</td>
<td>4038500000004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Ambulance Queensland Ltd</td>
<td>9377779398197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Ambulance Victoria</td>
<td>5790002258602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's Ambulance Western Australia</td>
<td>7350005950002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm International Cosmetic Support AB</td>
<td>7300104170004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm Vinhus AB</td>
<td>7300053580008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm World AB</td>
<td>9377779308197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOFCOMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>0840006660005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE COFFEE CO.</td>
<td>0858820005008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE CASTERS LLC</td>
<td>0040209000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE CASTERS LLC</td>
<td>0854264000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE CLIFF WINERY.COM</td>
<td>0045956000018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE COUNTY SPECIALTIES INC.</td>
<td>0665080000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Creek Coffee</td>
<td>8712423013797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Fashion Group B.V.</td>
<td>0765847000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Fashion Group B.V.</td>
<td>0765847000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Ground Bakery, Inc.</td>
<td>0033993000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Harbor</td>
<td>0602813000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Srl</td>
<td>0834343000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockmeyer GmbH</td>
<td>8429875000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storckwerck GmbH</td>
<td>7350005420000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockmovers International AB</td>
<td>0881769000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Options</td>
<td>8000044000006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Bilt Concepts</td>
<td>0853495004004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockman's Eggs PTY LTD</td>
<td>3971792390197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Marine</td>
<td>0834343000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Srl</td>
<td>0834343000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORFISLER SAG</td>
<td>3015909000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

If you have any questions or need further assistance, please feel free to ask!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Company Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunfood LLC</td>
<td>Sunfood LLC</td>
<td>0803813000003</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfords LLC</td>
<td>Sunfords LLC</td>
<td>0197870000005</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunforce Products Inc.</td>
<td>Sunforce Products Inc.</td>
<td>0084402000012</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfresh Farms Ltd.</td>
<td>Sunfresh Farms Ltd.</td>
<td>0082760000011</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfresh Foods Inc.</td>
<td>Sunfresh Foods Inc.</td>
<td>0081388000002</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfresh Inc.</td>
<td>Sunfresh Inc.</td>
<td>0650825700004</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunFarms Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>SunFarms Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>0846900000004</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunGlobal Beverages, Inc.</td>
<td>SunGlobal Beverages, Inc.</td>
<td>0603522000010</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungale Electronics Shenzhen Co Ltd</td>
<td>Sungale Electronics Shenzhen Co Ltd</td>
<td>0783773000002</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungale Horticulture Co. Ltd</td>
<td>Sungale Horticulture Co. Ltd</td>
<td>0884940000005</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungrove Umbrella Company Limited</td>
<td>Sungrove Umbrella Company Limited</td>
<td>0953159000005</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Grower</td>
<td>Sun Grower</td>
<td>0564276000019</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Home Foods</td>
<td>Sun Home Foods</td>
<td>0734720000001</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Health Foods Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Sun Health Foods Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0877780020003</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Image Dist.</td>
<td>Sun Image Dist.</td>
<td>0978065005006</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Life Inc.</td>
<td>Sun Life Inc.</td>
<td>0439681815000</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunlight Foods INC</td>
<td>Sunlight Foods INC</td>
<td>0085002000003</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunlight Foods INC dba Alpina Productos Alimenticios</td>
<td>Sunlight Foods INC dba Alpina Productos Alimenticios</td>
<td>0083322000002</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Maid Growers of California</td>
<td>Sun-Maid Growers of California</td>
<td>0041493000007</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Mar Corporation</td>
<td>Sun-Mar Corporation</td>
<td>0877332000006</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Image Dist.</td>
<td>Sun Image Dist.</td>
<td>0494687000005</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Juice Apo</td>
<td>Sunny Juice Apo</td>
<td>0579002413904</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyland Bulgar Wheat, Inc.</td>
<td>Sunnyland Bulgar Wheat, Inc.</td>
<td>0614882000009</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyland Distribution</td>
<td>Sunnyland Distribution</td>
<td>0547058909997</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyland Furniture Limited</td>
<td>Sunnyland Furniture Limited</td>
<td>0470817400019</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyland Nederland B.V.</td>
<td>Sunnyland Nederland B.V.</td>
<td>0703377000003</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Pioneer Limited</td>
<td>Sunny Pioneer Limited</td>
<td>0677789183442</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Queen Ltd</td>
<td>Sunny Queen Ltd</td>
<td>0737180900001</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyvale Seafood Corp.</td>
<td>Sunnyvale Seafood Corp.</td>
<td>0806139002000</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyway International, Inc.</td>
<td>Sunnyway International, Inc.</td>
<td>0617159002000</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunthermalex Corp.</td>
<td>Sunthermalex Corp.</td>
<td>0637892000005</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunthrive Inc.</td>
<td>Sunthrive Inc.</td>
<td>0067158000009</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Trading</td>
<td>Sun Trading</td>
<td>0879731000012</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunTopia Global ORGANIC INGREDIENTS</td>
<td>SunTopia Global ORGANIC INGREDIENTS</td>
<td>0035296000009</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Optica</td>
<td>Sun Optica</td>
<td>0897180003007</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Orchards, LLC</td>
<td>Sun Orchards, LLC</td>
<td>0077230000004</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Pacific</td>
<td>Sun Pacific</td>
<td>0754613130026</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Contract Packaging Inc.</td>
<td>Sunrise Contract Packaging Inc.</td>
<td>0669157002004</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Pac Foods Corp.</td>
<td>Sun Pac Foods Corp.</td>
<td>0503280200000</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Distribution</td>
<td>Sunrise Distribution</td>
<td>0439681815000</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Ray Foods</td>
<td>Sun Ray Foods</td>
<td>0677789100000</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunRich Foods</td>
<td>SunRich Foods</td>
<td>0662943900000</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Bakery (Tas) Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Sunrise Bakery (Tas) Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0877789020003</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Coffee Company Ltd</td>
<td>Sunrise Coffee Company Ltd</td>
<td>0885150000006</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Food Companies</td>
<td>Sunrise Food Companies</td>
<td>0846500000006</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Global Marketing LLC</td>
<td>Sunrise Global Marketing LLC</td>
<td>0851600000006</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Market</td>
<td>Sunrise Market</td>
<td>0877789318324</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Medical Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Sunrise Medical Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0197342000019</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Poultry Processors Ltd</td>
<td>Sunrise Poultry Processors Ltd</td>
<td>0197342000000</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNRISE PUBLICATIONS</td>
<td>SUNRISE PUBLICATIONS</td>
<td>0850550000003</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Scentos, LLC dba. Glow Candle Co.</td>
<td>Sunrise Scentos, LLC dba. Glow Candle Co.</td>
<td>0850550000003</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNRISE SOYA FOODS</td>
<td>SUNRISE SOYA FOODS</td>
<td>0879528600000</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunRise Wood Co. Ltd</td>
<td>SunRise Wood Co. Ltd</td>
<td>0507610000013</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Rype Products Ltd</td>
<td>Sun-Rype Products Ltd</td>
<td>0507610000002</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-RIPE PRODUCTS LTD</td>
<td>SUN-RIPE PRODUCTS LTD</td>
<td>5790002702444</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun XLAB 4B</td>
<td>Sun XLAB 4B</td>
<td>0900302000007</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Salt Services</td>
<td>Sun Salt Services</td>
<td>1100001011698</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstar</td>
<td>Sunstar</td>
<td>0657009000002</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunscope Eyewear Inc.</td>
<td>Sunscope Eyewear Inc.</td>
<td>0881550000000</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Seasoned Raw Foods LLC</td>
<td>Sun Seasoned Raw Foods LLC</td>
<td>0854410000007</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunSeed</td>
<td>SunSeed</td>
<td>0081388000012</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Sky</td>
<td>Sunny Sky</td>
<td>0989124000001</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Snacks Inc.</td>
<td>Sunny Snacks Inc.</td>
<td>0650819000009</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunripe Foods</td>
<td>Sunripe Foods</td>
<td>0662943900000</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunRidge Farms Inc.</td>
<td>SunRidge Farms Inc.</td>
<td>0677789028434</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunriser</td>
<td>Sunriser</td>
<td>0885150000006</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunRise Medical Pty Ltd</td>
<td>SunRise Medical Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0197342000019</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunRise Products</td>
<td>SunRise Products</td>
<td>0507610000013</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Rype PRODUCTS LTD</td>
<td>Sun-Rype PRODUCTS LTD</td>
<td>5790002702444</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine bottling co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Burger &amp; Specialty Food Company LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Greenhouses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Kids Juvenile Products LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Makers Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine - MEIERS SUPPLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine MILLS - HALIFAX VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine MILLS INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine MILLS - RED BAY AL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine MILLS - TUPELO MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Orchids of Maui LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine PET TREATS - TUPELO MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Suppliers Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine WAL-MART SUPPLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine - WEGMAN'S SUPPLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun &amp; Skin Care Research Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunsof Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunsong North America, inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunspelt Oy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunSpire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SÛN Sports Group B.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstar Americas Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstar Americas Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstar Benelux B.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstar France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstar Italia Srl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstar Sverige AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstate Laboratories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstar Americas Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Sunstar Americas Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tarn Yarn Pty Ltd</td>
<td>6009708390004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taro Pharmaceuticals Inc.</td>
<td>6009708390004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taro Pharmaceuticals Inc.</td>
<td>6009708390004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatar Foods Inc</td>
<td>6009708390004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarplani Kaubanduse</td>
<td>6430030029995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarquinia</td>
<td>6430030029995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarter Foods Inc</td>
<td>6430030029995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARTANA FOODS S.L.</td>
<td>0079642000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARREN TWINE</td>
<td>0079642000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartas Ancano S.L</td>
<td>0079642000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartes et quiches</td>
<td>0079642000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartiste</td>
<td>0079642000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARTUFLANGHE SRL</td>
<td>0079642000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASAVI, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>0079642000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASCARE PARAFARMACIA, S.L.</td>
<td>0079642000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassos Enterprises</td>
<td>0800446000004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasfoods Limited</td>
<td>9377779384824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasman Bay Herbs Ltd</td>
<td>9377779384824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasman Handel Maatschappij B.V.</td>
<td>9377779384824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasman Insulation NZ Ltd</td>
<td>9377779384824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasmano</td>
<td>9377779384824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasmanian Foods International Pty Ltd</td>
<td>9377779384824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasmanian Mountain Waters Pty Ltd</td>
<td>9377779384824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Beauty LLC</td>
<td>0190430000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Baking Company</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Blend Foods Inc.</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Blend Foods Inc.</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands Ltd</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food Ltd</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Foods Ave</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste HOME, S. DE R.L.M.</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Landscape</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands Ltd</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food Ltd</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Foods Ave</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste HOME, S. DE R.L.M.</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Landscape</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food Ltd</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Foods Ave</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste HOME, S. DE R.L.M.</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Landscape</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food Ltd</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Foods Ave</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste HOME, S. DE R.L.M.</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Landscape</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food Ltd</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Foods Ave</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste HOME, S. DE R.L.M.</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Landscape</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food ApS</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Food Ltd</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Foods Ave</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste HOME, S. DE R.L.M.</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Landscape</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Perú</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Peru</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Breads International</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste Brands</td>
<td>0057174000002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terra Point
8713670020098
Terraforma
7049869020098
TERRASANA S.A. DE C.V.
8437021920006
TERRAS DE COMPOSTELA S.A.
3766000070030
Terra Asia
3768000020030
Terra Asia
5213001069999
TERRA SPARTA LTD
7508006131801
TERRA SUCUM S.A. DE C.V.
7508006268569
TERRATEK MEXICANA S.A. DE C.V.
8437022190006
TERRAT REX MEXICO S.A.
4007167000009
Terrasan Haus- und Gartenbedarf GmbH
5600081054180
TERRAS DE ALTER - COMPANHIA DE VINHOS LDA.
8437001940006
TERRAS DE COMPOSTELA C.B.
3760092450028
Terr'Asia
5213001069999
TERRA SPARTA LTD
7508006131801
TERRA SUCUM S.A. DE C.V.
7508006268569
TERRATEK MEXICANA S.A. DE C.V.
8437001940006
TERRAS DE ALTER - COMPANHIA DE VINHOS LDA.
8437022190006
TERRAS DE COMPOSTELA S.A.
3760092450028
Terr'Asia
5213001069999
TERRA SPARTA LTD
7508006131801
TERRA SUCUM S.A. DE C.V.
7508006268569
TERRATEK MEXICANA S.A. DE C.V.
8437001940006
TERRAS DE ALTER - COMPANHIA DE VINHOS LDA.
8437022190006
TERRAS DE COMPOSTELA S.A.
3760092450028
Terr'Asia
5213001069999
TERRA SPARTA LTD
7508006131801
TERRA SUCUM S.A. DE C.V.
7508006268569
TERRATEK MEXICANA S.A. DE C.V.
8437001940006
TERRAS DE ALTER - COMPANHIA DE VINHOS LDA.
8437022190006
TERRAS DE COMPOSTELA S.A.
3760092450028
Terr'Asia
5213001069999
TERRA SPARTA LTD
7508006131801
TERRA SUCUM S.A. DE C.V.
7508006268569
TERRATEK MEXICANA S.A. DE C.V.
8437001940006
TERRAS DE ALTER - COMPANHIA DE VINHOS LDA.
8437022190006
TERRAS DE COMPOSTELA S.A.
3760092450028
Terr'Asia
5213001069999
TERRA SPARTA LTD
7508006131801
TERRA SUCUM S.A. DE C.V.
7508006268569
TERRATEK MEXICANA S.A. DE C.V.
0076360398300 THE EVERCARE CO MAN.
8713122039858 Theocht
437322010000 THE Fabulous Farm S.L.
06833980000002 The Fair Guys
06215090000017 The Fair Trading Ltd
40652300000001 The Family Butchers Germany GmbH
41033900000006 The Family Butchers Nordrup GmbH & Co. KG
17632200000005 THE FAMILY TREE NURSERY
28633400000000 The Farm at Red Hill
28633500000000 The Farmer and Company, LLC
8719333039688 Theezicht
8437022109008 THE FABULOUS FARM S.L.
0070982308302 The Family Butchers Nordrup GmbH & Co. KG
17632200000005 THE FAMILY TREE NURSERY
28633400000000 The Farm at Red Hill
28633500000000 The Farmer and Company, LLC
8719333039688 Theezicht
8437022109008 THE FABULOUS FARM S.L.
0070982308302 The Family Butchers Nordrup GmbH & Co. KG
17632200000005 THE FAMILY TREE NURSERY
28633400000000 The Farm at Red Hill
28633500000000 The Farmer and Company, LLC
8719333039688 Theezicht
8437022109008 THE FABULOUS FARM S.L.
0070982308302 The Family Butchers Nordrup GmbH & Co. KG
17632200000005 THE FAMILY TREE NURSERY
28633400000000 The Farm at Red Hill
28633500000000 The Farmer and Company, LLC
8719333039688 Theezicht
8437022109008 THE FABULOUS FARM S.L.
0070982308302 The Family Butchers Nordrup GmbH & Co. KG
17632200000005 THE FAMILY TREE NURSERY
28633400000000 The Farm at Red Hill
28633500000000 The Farmer and Company, LLC
8719333039688 Theezicht
8437022109008 THE FABULOUS FARM S.L.
0070982308302 The Family Butchers Nordrup GmbH & Co. KG
17632200000005 THE FAMILY TREE NURSERY
28633400000000 The Farm at Red Hill
28633500000000 The Farmer and Company, LLC
8719333039688 Theezicht
8437022109008 THE FABULOUS FARM S.L.
0070982308302 The Family Butchers Nordrup GmbH & Co. KG
17632200000005 THE FAMILY TREE NURSERY
28633400000000 The Farm at Red Hill
28633500000000 The Farmer and Company, LLC
8719333039688 Theezicht
8437022109008 THE FABULOUS FARM S.L.
0070982308302 The Family Butchers Nordrup GmbH & Co. KG
17632200000005 THE FAMILY TREE NURSERY
28633400000000 The Farm at Red Hill
28633500000000 The Farmer and Company, LLC
8719333039688 Theezicht
8437022109008 THE FABULOUS FARM S.L.
Thermadyne Welding Products Canada Ltd.
Thermo-Ken
Thermo-Tru Corp.
Thermo Fisher Diagnostics Limited
Thermo Fisher Scientific Australia
Thermo Fisher Scientific NZ
Thermachem Of America, Inc.
THERM-ALCOF OF ALASKA INC.
Thermor Limited
Thermor Ltd.
THERMOS LLC
Thermo-Tec
THERMO-KOOL OF ALASKA INC.
Therm Products Division of Caldeasa LLC
THERMWELL
The Roasterie, Inc.
The RPI GROUP/RESOURCEFUL PRODUCTS INC.
The Run-A-Ton Group
The Ryl Company LLC
The Safety Zone LLC
THE SALES CONNECTION
The Savannah Food Company
The Sawmill Brewing Company Ltd
The Scotts Company
THE SCOTTS COMPANY
THE SCOTTS COMPANY - NORTH AMERICA
Therm Products Canada Inc.
The Seagull Company Inc
The Seaweed Bath Co
The Selling Point LLC
The Sera Labs Inc.
The Serious Sweet Company
The SF Group Ltd Liability Co
The Shed Sauvage
The Shlepa Box Company
The Shirtmakers
THE SHOT UP COMPANY S DE RL DE CV
The Showem How Much You Loveem Co
The Silver Crane Company
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Silver Spoon Dessert Co.
The Tosti Club Group B.V.
The Trustee for Chen Foods Group Unit Trust
The trustee for THE HAEMOVIEW DIAGNOSTICS TRUST
The trustee for b.box for kids trust
The Trustee for the Core Ingredients Unit Trust
The Trustee for THUNDER'S FAMILY TRUST
THE TRUSTEE FOR WATERVILLE ESTATE UNIT TRUST
The True Blue Company
The Trustee for LIFE SYSTEMS MEDICAL TRUST
The Winning Combination Inc.
The Very Good Butchers
The Weisdorf Group of Companies Inc.
The Vinegar Factory
The Whole Company AB
The Trustee for THE SHAHAK INVESTMENT TRUST
The Trustee for Metro Food Co Unit Trust
The trustee for The Trident Unit Trust
THE VILLAGE COMPANY LLC
The Trustee for THUNDER'S FAMILY TRUST
The Upstart Group
The Wine Merchant
The Vege Chip Co Pty Ltd
The Wall Doctorx LLC
The Trustee for Vush Unit Trust
The trustee for SYNERGY NATURAL PRODUCTS TRUST
THE YACKANDANDAH JAM AND PRESER CO
The trustee for the Davkar Family Trust
THE VEGAN COW GmbH
The trustee for THE M.A.P. WA UNIT TRUST
The Uptown Bakehouse LLC
The Trustee for The McLoughlin Trust
The Wisconsin Craft Cheese Company
The Trustee for The Proform Gourmet Unit Trust
The Town Dock, Inc
The Villages Grown
The Windmill B.V.
The trustee for Small Family Trust
The Trustee for Brancourt Dairy Trust
The Trustee for Mr Pitta Trust
The Trustee for Cape Byron Distillery Unit Trust
THE TRUSTEE FOR THE TIP TOP BUTCHERS TRUST
The Wonder Forge
The Uhlmann Company
The Whole Company Food A/S
The Vernon Company
Theuts Flower Barn
The Tranzonic Companies DBA Hospeco
The Trustee for THE PRISM TRUST
The Urban Farmers
The Trustee for The Pasta Italia Trading Trust
The Trustee for THE SHAHAK INVESTMENT TRUST
The Wiffle Ball  Inc.
The Walco Organization
THE UNITED STATES PLAYING CARD COMPANY
The Urgent Company
Theunissen Maastricht B.V.
The Wise Company
The Trustee for Creative Holdings (Aust) Unit Trust
The Trustee for Basfoods International Trust
The WineAgency Sweden AB
The Trustee for Bobby's Drinks Unit Trust
The Warrnambool Cheese and Butter
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The trustee for The Coffee Co-Op Unit Trust
The Trustee for The Dineamic Unit Trust
The Valdez Corporation
The Universal Group Inc.
THE W.E. BASSETT COMPANY
The Trustee for Honey Australia Trust
The Trustee for Peter Kambouris Family Trust
The Warrell Corp
The Walt Disney Company Ltd.
The Trustee for Chen Foods Group Unit Trust
The Tropical Connection, Inc.
THE VIRTUAL COOKING CO LIMITED
The Trustee for S & D Fleming Discretionary Trust
The Wine and Spirits Collective Sweden AB
The Uncharted Brewing Company AB
The Walt Disney Company Nordic AB
The Trustee for Noisette Bakery Unit Trust
The Trustee for The Dineamic Unit Trust
The Truth Bar LLC
The Whole Company Seimei A/S
The Wine Portfolio Ltd
More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Company</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty Payless Inc.</td>
<td>Thrifty Brands LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive CONSUMABLES LIMITED</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive INVEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THRIVE BRANDS COMPANY</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Frozen Nutrition</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Farmers International Inc.</td>
<td>Thrive Farms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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794013921006 ULTRA LABORATORIOS SA DE CV
0785042000002 ULTRA MARKETING INC.
7985177000006 Ultra Mod Technologies
0048780000003 Ultra Optix Inc
7508003448003 ULTRAGREENGRASS WORLDWIDE, S.P.R.DE.R.L.DE.C.V.
1103000113403 Ultra Pacific Corporation
0833437150009 ULTRA PET COMPANY INC.
0945072000004 Ultra Play Systems Inc.
7905888009999 Ultra Premium Brands Ltd.
7940253800009 ULTRA PROCESSOS EN CAFE, S.A.DE.C.V.
0274470000004 Ultra PRD Entertainment
0615770000009 Ultra Pure Bottled Water, Inc.
6362872000002 Ultra Ryn Ready to Bake Pizza Shells NY LLC
6362872000002 ULTRAVIOLET Inc.
7508001672409 U LU MÓVIL, S.A.DE.C.V.
8502070009997 U-LIV FOODS, LLC
6429000000105 Ulevizkiis kapuqins
6018010366002 Uweihe Financial Services
3013698001074 ULYSSE
7700090001016 UMSI
0758647000005 UMÀ
7350142550004 Uma Enterprises Inc
8439000199001 UMÁ
7508006242804 UNE silicon GmbH
7350131620008 Uncorked Wines Sweden AB
0850053909993 UNCS
7350158690008 Uncork IT AB
0842906100008 UnderDeck
0842906100008 Underground Cheesecake
5065000843007 Underground Toys LLC
7350122060004 underjord brygghus AB
0859327006000 Under Siege USA Inc
7350150760013 Under the Roof Decorating USA LLC
0852481001003 Under the skin AB
0738008000004 Underwater Galleries
0985260002006 Under Your Skin Sweden AB
0649046000007 UnderUv Corporation
4207911500002 Unifruit Garanke GmbH
8471011284006 UNESCO DISTRIBUCIONES SA
0855800007007 Unif Lures International
0041130000003 UNIFI
6719025400003 UNIFA B.V.
0865256000005 Uniq Fabrics LLC
0761475000000 Unger Industrial LLC
7898957478019 UNIA
7898925500059 UNICAO BRASIL INDUSTRIA E COMERCIO DE ALIMENTOS LTDA
7898901600019 UNIAGRO
7898995016006 Uniao Fabrit Santos Ltda - ME
5600000010002 UNIAFRAME - UNIAO DE ARMAGEM/STAS DE MERCERIAIS, CRL
7804711500009 Unilag SPA
0902460100007 Uni-led Corporation
7260094000006 Unibarum AB
0636730000015 Unibell Company Limited
4207933000005 Unilevel GmbH
5890068000057 Unibex Sp. z o.o.
0837510000019 Unibrazil Group
7340077000008 Unibands AB
0890000052006 Unibrands Pty LTD
5600000017913 UNICA - ADEGA COOPERATIVA DO ALGARVE CRL
4534098400001 UNICA FREISH Bt.
UNITED SEAFOOD ENTERPRISES, LP
0072220000016
UNITED STATES BAKERY
0030918000007
UNITED STATES HARDWARE MANUFACTURING INC.
0034503000007
UNITED STATES LUGGAGE COMPANY, LLC.
0071132000015
UNITED STATES PUMICE CO
0012685000008
UNITED STATES STOVE COMPANY
9429000082594
UNITED STORAGE TECHNOLOGIES INC.
0636650000000
UNITED STORAGE TECHNOLOGIES INC.
0785921000000
UNITED SUGAR PRODUCERS & REFINERS COOPERATIVE
0809014000002
UNITED WEAVERS
0644397000009
UNITED WINDOW & DOOR MANUFACTURING INC.
8410396000003
UNITED Wineries España
8710567400008
UNITED SOFT DRINKS B.V.
7898955019016
UNITERMI INDUSTRIA E COMERCIO LTDA
0672288000012
UNITEX INTERNATIONAL INC.
0672288000005
UNITEX INTERNATIONAL INC.
7300000950086
UNITIFLUS AB
0852030004004
UNITREX LTD
6001651027143
UNITY RECORDINGS
0744418000008
UNIVERSAL AIR CONDITIONER INC.
3701025300010
UNIVERSAL BEAUTY MARKET
0746817000009
UNIVERSAL BEAUTY PRODUCTS
6009831820003
UNIVERSAL BEVERAGES
7508006253817
UNIVERSAL BL, S.A. DE C.V.
8715309999994
UNIVERSAL COSMETICS B.V.
7504017162001
UNIVERSAL DISTRIBUTION, S.A. DE C.V.
8716184000102
UNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS B.V.
0053533000009
UNIVERSAL ENTERPRISES INC.
0685446000007
UNIVERSAL FINE JEWELRY
0090489495251
UNIVERSAL FOREST PRODUCTS
6001651032994
UNIVERSAL FRAGANCIAS S.A. DE C.V.
3760249790014
UNIVERSAL MOTORSPORTS LTD
8717853560002
UNIVERSEEL TRADING B.V.
7508006229744
UNIVERSIDAD NACIONAL AUTONOMA DE MEXICO
0029101000009
UNIVERSITY GAMES
0689623000002
UNIVERSITY GAMES CORPORATION
0788521000005
UNIVERSITY MEDICAL PHARMACEUTICALS
7508006083834
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
7508006396323
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
3705172000010
UNIVERSITY OF.Colorado
0687860000007
UPARDI INC.
6429811175990
UPBEAT INTERNATIONAL TRADING OY
7350076920003
UPCO AB
7898995014507
UPCO B.V.
9377779462614
UPFIELD AUSTRALIA (SALES) PTY LTD
8719200069732
UPFIELD AUSTRIA GMBH
1200144160616
UPPER CANDY
5435000119309
UPPER CONCEPT SPRL
1200144160616
UPPER DISTRIBUTION, S.A. DE C.V.
5900001231678
UNO FOODS DUBLICKI I WSPOLNICY SP.J
4011689000003
UNREAL BRANDS INC.
9377779502617
UNREAL CO PTY LTD
8717798484008
UNREAL DELI INC.
7350076920003
UNREAL FOODS DUBLICKI I WSPOLNICY SP.J
4011689000003
UNREAL FOODS DUBLICKI I WSPOLNICY SP.J
### GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Company Code</th>
<th>Member Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upfield Austria Professional</td>
<td>8713000700061</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield Belgium</td>
<td>8713000859251</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield Canada</td>
<td>8713000998340</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield Deutschland GmbH</td>
<td>8713000998357</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield Europe B.V</td>
<td>8438000303998</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield France</td>
<td>8718000923929</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield MEXICO, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.</td>
<td>5002001713966</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield Polska Sp. z o.o.</td>
<td>8713000998364</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield Portugal (SALES), UNIPESSOAL, LDA</td>
<td>8438000303998</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield Schweiz GmbH</td>
<td>7300030059998</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfield Sweden AB</td>
<td>0040000005000</td>
<td>Upfield</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfront</td>
<td>8270000987501</td>
<td>Upfront</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5413874000000 VERHOFSLAT BVBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945717000000 Veridian Healthcare LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0939801110001 Veripure Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0935427000002 Verinova PM LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300000900000 Verona AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300101720000 Veribit Vin AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077778140000 Veritas Winery Pty Limited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9004170000008 VERIVAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9004170000003 Verival Bio GmbH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0884282000015 Verka Food Products Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0989500600009 Verka International LTD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437026944007 VerMints Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860011274100 Vercen Vascular &amp; Endovascular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994112233505 Vermeiren Princeps N.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719033720008 Vermeulen &amp; Den Otter B.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8437021836004 VERMOUTH EL RIBA, SLU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0817335000007 Verona SpA con unico socio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850026004007 Versaflexx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0063510170000 Verona SpA con unico socio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8717921000003 Versvishandel Jan van As</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860008734105 Vertage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6009880602001 Vertefix Orthopaedic Supplies Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6009900110001 Vertialta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7507410000004 Vertivex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6009900160001 Vertical Specialty Products, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5430003391006 VESALE BIOSCIENCE SRL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9377778054100 Vesco Foods Pty Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5060488290001 Vesco Unipos Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007524000000 Verona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007249300000 Vest Surf Ind.Com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505000000001 Verifine Products Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031697000004 Very Healthy Enterprises Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0935427000002 Veryla AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0543003391006 VERSACE BOSCIENCE SRL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9377778541000 Vessentials Home Fashions Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5425018660001 Versalof BVBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6278430507282 VersaPet Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719425500003 Versluis paint &amp; non-paint B.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0989500600009 Versandabdrucksysteme GmbH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0935427000002 Verturno S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719033880008 Versitec Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0935427000002 Versital S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8711966000004 Verso BioActive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0346017000009 Vertage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719333039121 Vetoquinol B.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300000900000 Verona AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8719326453101 Vet &amp; Lazy Brouwerij B.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300000953866 Vermaison AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9412126000004 VETAVENIR PRINCIPIOS N.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8173002000007 Vetcteris B.V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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070111090001 Vincent's Food Corp
730205130002 Vincent Wharf Inc
3908577000004 Vinco Import GmbH
730205130003 Vindalor Nordan AB
7302135300005 Vindico Security AB
7302051300002 Vinx Draken AB
3705424030019 VINEALIS
7504249430007 VINEDOS ALEMANES, S.A. DE C.V.
4222041900006 VINEDOS DE ALFAXNAGUIA
4270310100006 Vinedos de Castilla S.A
7504242130007 VINEDOS LA REDONDA, S.P.R DE R.L. DE C.V.
4270320300016 VINEDOS Y BODEGAS FADOG S.L.
427031011005 VINEDOS Y BODEGAS GARCIA FIGUERO S.L.
4225080000009 VINEDOS Y RESERVAS, S.A.
0778700000012 Vineland Growers Co-operative Ltd.
4260054900003 Vinergy GmbH
7302051300006 Viness AB
3017014900021 VINNFRAP
7302051300005 Vinnor Sweden AB
7302051300001 Vingården Bacina AB
7302051300006 Vingården i Klagshamn AB
7302051300007 Vingården i Vingård Hall AB
7302051300008 Vingården Sweden AB
5430049130008 Vingruppen Dy
7505158900009 Vingaforum AB
5790028110006 Vinhanen Engros ApS
5600075519541 VINHOS COM DISTINÇÃO, LDA
7896034300833 VINICOLA GARIBALDI
7508006106533 VINICOLA MARAVILLAS, S.A. DE C.V.
7896034300834 VINICOLA MIORANZA LTDA
7508006111346 VINICOLA REGIONAL DE ENSENADA SA DE CV
7504021563009 VINICOLA REGIONAL DE/enCENDADA SA DE CV
7504000674009 VINICOLA SAN LORENZO S.A. DE C.V.
7504000674010 VINICOLA SIERRAVITA S DE RL DE CV
7504002030002 VINICOLA SAN LORENZO S.A. DE C.V.
7508006202525 VINICOLA TECATE, S.A. DE R.L.
7508006211130 VINICOLA SOLHER, S.A. DE C.V.
7508006247526 VINICOLA XECUE, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.
5600000027363 VINICOM - COM. E DISTRIBUIÇÃO DE BEBIDAS, LDA.
4225080000009 VINICOLA DE BORGIO IMPERIALE - CORTESOLE SPA
5600000016114 VINIPARRA - REPRESENTAÇÕES, LDA.
5790002425110 ViniPortugal A/S
4399902271974 Vinissimo
7309861007238 Vino la Locura AB
7309861007242 Vino Conoscenza AB
3859888129009 Vinostrum di Gennaro Castelnuovo
7302051300007 Vinostrum SA de CV
7502051300006 VINOS, ALIMENTOS Y LICORES, S.A. DE C.V.
7504041230007 VINOS Y LICORES MUNDIALES, S.A. DE C.V.
8438003050008 VINOS Y LICORES RIOS S.L.
8438003050000 Vinorium
8438003051347 VINOS Y LICORES RIOS S.L.
3657430000000 Vinosem
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>von Koch vinimport AB</td>
<td>7308601171900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>von Koch vinimport AB</td>
<td>7201432300006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOEI LLC</td>
<td>7504173300020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voxel Ride LLC</td>
<td>0857120300012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vooch Mcnair Ltd</td>
<td>0850028000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voo Printing</td>
<td>0060207800006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyage Foods</td>
<td>6000055000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuelalto, SL</td>
<td>0850945000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vu1 Corporation</td>
<td>0850044511006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuka LLC</td>
<td>0675126000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulkam Company, Inc.</td>
<td>7391192000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulcano Food Gourmet Srl</td>
<td>8437023947005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulpins SA DE CV</td>
<td>7508006198040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vult Comercio de Cosmeticos LTDA</td>
<td>0874121000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vybes</td>
<td>0867503000407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vygon KG Germany</td>
<td>3660124000016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vygon SA</td>
<td>3660123000109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vygon SA</td>
<td>4247009754003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vygon US, Lansdale</td>
<td>0490949000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vznika Tiskarnica Gledališča d.d</td>
<td>3660127000016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Company ID</td>
<td>Business Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>0721650000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERLOO PLANT</td>
<td>0613050000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloos Sparkling Water</td>
<td>3086400000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermark Beverages Inc.</td>
<td>3086400000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pik Canada</td>
<td>0613050000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterпечатנהאל R. Moerings B.V.</td>
<td>0613050000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters &amp; Farr Ltd</td>
<td>0613050000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Edge Cheese Curds</td>
<td>0613050000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watershed Foods LLC</td>
<td>0613050000000</td>
<td></td>
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More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5792003355174 Werners Gourmetservice AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7301177000002 Werners Gourmetservice AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7391090000006 Werners Gourmetservice AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003757000001 Werner Simon GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7301190000003 Wernerson Deli &amp; Delikatesen Gruppen AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4017469000005 Wernerse Fresh All GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7630161000000 Wempi AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4005024000005 Werning Feinkost GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007209000003 Werner &amp; Witten GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse Lighting de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westin Package Meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfalls Distribution Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Produce Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Produce Company-Eastern Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Produce Company-Western Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Michigan Farms, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmills Foods Europe B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmister Cracker Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmoreland Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Foods Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Forest Products Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Foods Canada Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Packaged Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Packaged Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Pakaged Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
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<td>Westwood</td>
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808510001002
Whidbey Island Ice Cream
0070275506279
WHINK PRODUCTS COMPANY
0855449002007
WHIP IT INVENTIONS INC
0805673006225
WHIP LLC
0461140200320
Whirlpool
0905666002501
Whirlpool Canada
0905666002527
Whirlpool Canada
0905666002534
Whirlpool Canada
7504100158004
WHIRLPOOL MEXICO, S. DE R.L DE C.V.
0805323000016
Whirlpool Corporation
7504100158004
WHIRLPOOL MEXICO, S. DE R.L DE C.V.
0805323000023
Whirlpool Small Appliances
0860973000205
WHIP LLC
0045114000003
Whirley DrinkWorks
0050946000015
Whirlpool
0050946000039
Whirlpool
0050946000046
Whirlpool Canada
0050946000053
Whirlpool Canada
0874328000000
Whispering Smith Company LLC
0810030720003
Whisps Acquisition Corp
0066002000011
Whistler Water Inc
0036275000018
WHITAKER FOODS INC.
5600000006641
WHITE AND GREEN NATURAL, S.A.
9377779543696
WHITENTS NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS LTD
0693804000002
Whitebridge Pet Brands LLC
0850644004007
White Buffalo LLC
0011218000003
WHITE CAP INC
0058281000011
Whitecap International Seafood Exporter
0082988000005
WHITE CASTLE DISTRIBUTING LLC
0024515000003
White Coffee Corporation
0868722000100
WHITE GOLD HONEY
9377778105451
White Gum Apples Pty. Ltd.
0011628000006
Whitehall Lane Winery
0719455494615
Whitehall Products
0862884000008
White Horse Brands LLC dba FICKS Beverage Co
1200109893766
White House Farms, LLC
7350139080002
White Industries AB
9377778981987
Whiteley Corporation Pty Ltd
0610990000005
White Lightning Company
0724819000005
White Mountain Puzzles Inc
0867156000106
White Mountain Tissue LLC
086010331289
WhiteMug
0039500000005
White Packing company
8720299740402
White River Macadamia
0072063000006
White Rock Products Corp.
0786710000010
White-Rodgers (Canada)
0786710000003
White-Rodgers/Emerson
0857713003008
White Ruffy Seafood, Inc.
1200109250507
White Shadow Group, LLC DBA Whisha Coffee Distributors
0756313000007
White's Nursery & Greenhouses Inc
0825414000008
Whitaker Food Company
0851316005001
Whitsons Culinary Group
0855663005004
Whittier Enterprise LLC
0098342000017
W.H. Maze Company/Maze Nails Div.
0882628000002
Wholesome Crave
0896578000005
Wholesome Treats  Inc.
0857682003009
Wholesome Valley Foods
0816402010000
Whole Space Ind. Ltd.
0541789000006
Whole Space Plastics Mfg
0196063000009
Wholestone Farms
0741243000005
Wholesum Family Farms
4260264980005
Wholesale GmbH
4260264980012
Wholesale GmbH / Harvest Moon
3682501015506
Wholly Veggie
813526881300
Wholly Greens B.V.
843988000000
Who-Rae Pty Ltd
37777932185
WHY MEAT COMPANY PTY LTD
000515027450
Why Me Organics
0905577002002
Wichartz Gewuerze GmbH
4047739000006
Wickbold & Nosso Pao Industrias Alimenticias Ltda
027779547889
WHITEWELL NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS LTD
0011600000017
WHITFIELD FOODS INC.
0715506012340
Whitney Foods
0857839001001
White Towel Services, Inc.
0605820000003
Whitewater Group East, Inc.
0628365000017
White Wave Canada
0041900000001
White Wave Foods
0038861000013
WHITMOR MFG CO INC
0719455494615
Whitehall Products
0860010591208
WhiteMug
0039500000005
White Packing company
278577000010
White Rodgers (Canada)
0861037200001
White Rodgers/Emerson
0058310000011
Wholesome International Seafood Exporter
0083998000005
WHITE CASTLE DISTRIBUTING LLC
0204150000003
White Coffee Corporation
0696722000100
WHITE GOLD HONEY
0277781005451
White Gum Apples Pty. Ltd.
0011260000006
Whitehall Lane Winery
0719455494615
Whitehall Products
0862840000006
White Horse Brands LLC dba FICKS Beverage Co
1200109893766
White House Farms, LLC
7350139080002
White Industries AB
017779581987
Whiskeydistillerie
0161990000005
White Lighting Company
0724819000005
white mountain puzzles Inc
0867156000106
White Mountain Tissue LLC
086010331289
WhiteMug
0039500000005
White Packing company
7504000158004
WHIRLPOOL MEXICO, S. DE R.L DE C.V.
0805323000016
Whirlpool Corporation
0805323000023
Whirlpool Small Appliances
0854460204005
Whirlybird Granola
0860230002021
Whiskey Morning Coffee LLC
0035443000001
Whitey's
376042534441
WHISKIES DU MONDE
9377779543696
WHIRLPOOL MEXICO, S. DE R.L DE C.V.
0805323000023
Whirlpool Small Appliances
0854460204005
Whirlybird Granola
0860230002021
Whiskey Morning Coffee LLC
0035443000001
Whitey's
376042534441
WHISKIES DU MONDE
9377779543696
WHIRLPOOL MEXICO, S. DE R.L DE C.V.
0805323000023
Whirlpool Small Appliances
0854460204005
Whirlybird Granola
0860230002021
Whiskey Morning Coffee LLC
0035443000001
Whitey's
376042534441
WHISKIES DU MONDE
9377779543696
WHIRLPOOL MEXICO, S. DE R.L DE C.V.
0805323000023
Whirlpool Small Appliances
0854460204005
Whirlybird Granola
0860230002021
Whiskey Morning Coffee LLC
0035443000001
Whitey's
376042534441
WHISKIES DU MONDE
9377779543696
WHIRLPOOL MEXICO, S. DE R.L DE C.V.
0805323000023
Whirlpool Small Appliances
0854460204005
Whirlybird Granola
0860230002021
Whiskey Morning Coffee LLC
0035443000001
Whitey's
376042534441
WHISKIES DU MONDE
9377779543696
WHIRLPOOL MEXICO, S. DE R.L DE C.V.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>570203211444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005533000010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005533000040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061873020000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003540000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065523000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489940005107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065531000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278855000021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065712800002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030710000120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010510000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730515210006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067550000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007282000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086722800000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085569100500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036809300000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086001141990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085062800200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002148700000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937777916816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560008860304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600165104918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084358500000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085123800500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004126200001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086029500180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739404300000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007441000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002843500000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007146400000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007553500000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074674200000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370054670000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007282000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076580900000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843731410005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730512130005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002197800000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842791300000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007146400000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007065900001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089590200200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003019200000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069792000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007313200000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062846200005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003125900000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003125900000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062527300000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003151200075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065653000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750800635565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062573000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426041909000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007388900000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426036147000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075057600000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069792000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060075000000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Company</th>
<th>GS1 ID</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xpedition LLC</td>
<td>0850000923003</td>
<td>Xpedition LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Performance B.V</td>
<td>871332011820</td>
<td>X Performance B.V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xpert Fine Foods B.V</td>
<td>5038000918007</td>
<td>Xpert Fine Foods B.V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xplorys B.V</td>
<td>0848000918007</td>
<td>Xplorys B.V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XPower Manufacture</td>
<td>6001650121200</td>
<td>XPower Manufacture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xsalt Pty Ltd</td>
<td>7508000912007</td>
<td>Xsalt Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSANT, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>0186666000004</td>
<td>XSANT, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Seed LLC</td>
<td>0857583004006</td>
<td>X-Seed LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtarp Solutions, Corp.</td>
<td>0893427001008</td>
<td>Xtarp Solutions, Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtreme Aquatic Foods Inc</td>
<td>0863497000003</td>
<td>Xtreme Aquatic Foods Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtreme Mats LLC</td>
<td>7540013062228</td>
<td>Xtreme Mats LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtreme Sport DV Ltd.</td>
<td>0653019000006</td>
<td>Xtreme Sport DV Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtreme Technologies INC</td>
<td>0810367010006</td>
<td>Xtreme Technologies INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Seed LLC</td>
<td>0857583004006</td>
<td>X-Seed LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xxtract</td>
<td>8719328024019</td>
<td>Xxtract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXX Firelighters</td>
<td>0088127400008</td>
<td>XXX Firelighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xylem Group, LLC</td>
<td>7300009062751</td>
<td>Xylem Group, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yachak LLC</td>
<td>0052948879408</td>
<td>Yachak LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacht Battery</td>
<td>3772001427010</td>
<td>Yacht Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YADIRA AVIGAIL MORALES GONZALEZ</td>
<td>7508006240831</td>
<td>YADIRA AVIGAIL MORALES GONZALEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YADIRA CASTAÑEDA CERVANTES</td>
<td>7508006386263</td>
<td>YADIRA CASTAÑEDA CERVANTES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YADIRA RIVERA ZAPATA</td>
<td>0080333000007</td>
<td>YADIRA RIVERA ZAPATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yafa A Pen Company</td>
<td>9377779398982</td>
<td>Yafa A Pen Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaffa's Kitchen Pty Ltd</td>
<td>7508006431413</td>
<td>Yaffa's Kitchen Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAHIR FRANCISCO FRANCO VASQUEZ</td>
<td>7508006235967</td>
<td>YAHIR FRANCISCO FRANCO VASQUEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAHWEH COMMERCIAL SERVICES, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>0853522005004</td>
<td>YAHWEH COMMERCIAL SERVICES, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAKULA BELGIUM</td>
<td>7508006290001</td>
<td>YAKULA BELGIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAKULT S/A</td>
<td>7891156000012</td>
<td>YAKULT S/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAKULT, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7504015895000</td>
<td>YAKULT, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAKULT S/A. INDUSTRIA E COMERCIO</td>
<td>7504014556001</td>
<td>YAKULT S/A. INDUSTRIA E COMERCIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAKULT U.S.A. INC.</td>
<td>0307717270010</td>
<td>YAKULT U.S.A. INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAM PAI S A</td>
<td>0633622000006</td>
<td>YAM PAI S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANTAR YAKULT</td>
<td>0893427001008</td>
<td>YANTAR YAKULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARDISTRY LIMITED</td>
<td>0810235000009</td>
<td>YARDISTRY LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARDEN FRANCE</td>
<td>0628222000006</td>
<td>YARDEN FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARE Enterprises, Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>9377779400197</td>
<td>YARE Enterprises, Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARROWS LTD</td>
<td>9377778107486</td>
<td>YARROWS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATA PRODUCTS DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>8436536400007</td>
<td>YATA PRODUCTS DE MEXICO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATECOMERE S.L.</td>
<td>9429000001434</td>
<td>YATECOMERE S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAH BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>0203490000008</td>
<td>YEAH BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELITO DEL BAJIO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7350008917000</td>
<td>YELITO DEL BAJIO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEA H BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7350008917000</td>
<td>YEA H BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAWO B.V.</td>
<td>8717931600002</td>
<td>YAWO B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YBM PRODUCTS DISTRIBUTION CENTER, INC</td>
<td>7350006900002</td>
<td>YBM PRODUCTS DISTRIBUTION CENTER, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YD. YOUR DELIVERY GMBH</td>
<td>7508006014593</td>
<td>YD. YOUR DELIVERY GMBH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAH BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7350006900002</td>
<td>YEAH BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAH BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7350006900002</td>
<td>YEAH BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAH BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7350006900002</td>
<td>YEAH BABY SOLUTIONS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>EAN</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG'S PLANT FARM</td>
<td>0735219000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yong &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300000100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300000200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300000300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300000400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300000500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300000600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300000700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300000800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300000900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300001000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300001100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300001200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300001300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300001400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300001500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300001600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300001700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300001800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300001900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300002000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300002100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300002200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300002300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300002400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300002500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300002600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300002700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300002800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300002900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300003000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300003100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300003200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300003300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300003400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300003500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300003600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300003700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300003800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300003900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300004000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300004100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300004200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300004300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300004400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300004500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300004600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300004700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300004800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300004900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300005000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300005100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300005200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300005300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300005400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300005500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300005600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300005700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300005800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300005900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300006000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300006100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300006200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300006300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300006400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300006500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300006600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300006700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300006800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd</td>
<td>0069300006900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300007000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300007100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300007200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Wall</td>
<td>0069300007300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Star Floral Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300007400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Young Trading Co Ltd.</td>
<td>0069300007500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Bread Company Pty Ltd</td>
<td>0069300007600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hats Desire Inc.</td>
<td>0069300007700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAMURR DE CHIHWAYA S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>84353200300002</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAMURR DE CHIHWAYA S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>10000000000000</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANMUZUR DE CHIHUAHUA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>84250030900009</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANMUZUR DE CHIHUAHUA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>84250030900009</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANMUZUR DE CHIHUAHUA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>84250030900009</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANMUZUR DE CHIHUAHUA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>84250030900009</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANMUZUR DE CHIHUAHUA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>84250030900009</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANMUZUR DE CHIHUAHUA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>84250030900009</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANMUZUR DE CHIHUAHUA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>84250030900009</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANMUZUR DE CHIHUAHUA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>84250030900009</td>
<td>ZAVALETA RIVERA ELVIRA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>魏季服飾有限公司</td>
<td>4718315900019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>巨崗洋行股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712893779012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>巨煬文具有限公司</td>
<td>4712858900017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>巴拿馬商帝亞吉歐有限公司台灣分公司</td>
<td>4718698900019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>帝東企業有限公司</td>
<td>4711629900010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>帝而威股份有限公司</td>
<td>4713648889017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>府城車業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712702409017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>康之美食品科技有限公司</td>
<td>4712308909010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>康柏股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712277900018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>廣吉食品股份有限公司</td>
<td>4713720900012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>廣大利蛋品股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712831189019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>廣瑞國際有限公司</td>
<td>4710700399019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>廣穎電通股份有限公司</td>
<td>4710320900015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>廣達香食品股份有限公司廖大明</td>
<td>4710425139013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>建達國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712702989014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>弘嘉服飾行</td>
<td>4712176749015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>弘大昌貿易有限公司</td>
<td>4714304900015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>弘恩文化事業有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>形意風國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4710445999017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩碩有限公司</td>
<td>4710981629010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彩虹世紀行銷有限公司</td>
<td>4717415900011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>得利影視股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712805999019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>得展襪業有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>德商美最時貿易股份有限公司台灣分公司</td>
<td>4711290900012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>德恩奈國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4716320900017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>德春興業有限公司</td>
<td>4716804900014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>快譯通股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>惠力信有限公司</td>
<td>4710626900016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>愛之味股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719760900012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>愛貝克思股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719900000572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>愛麗姿股份有限公司</td>
<td>4718535900011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>憶霖紀文股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719900000879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>懋莉企業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4710174900018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>成偉食品股份有限公司</td>
<td>4716926900015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>承嘉國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4713469209018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>承徽實業有限公司</td>
<td>4715104659011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>捷成國際洋行股份有限公司</td>
<td>4711928739014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>提摩太實業有限公司</td>
<td>4710065900011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>揚豐食品工業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4718733900011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>敦景企業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719867349028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>敬祐科技股份有限公司</td>
<td>4710591189010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>斯伯登寶翠有限公司</td>
<td>4718238900011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新力香食品有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新加坡商人頭馬君度股份有限公司台灣分公司</td>
<td>4719900000640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新和興海洋企業股份有限公司高雄分公司</td>
<td>4714499900012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新泰達有限公司</td>
<td>4710943900010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旭順食品股份有限公司</td>
<td>4710130900014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旺珍食品有限公司</td>
<td>4712364569012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>明廣國際企業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星禾國際有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星裕國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712893949019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>河流健康科技股份有限公司</td>
<td>4710587889016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>智冠科技股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719861259019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>有氧生活股份有限公司</td>
<td>4710866900012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>朋昌貿易有限公司</td>
<td>4717744900010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>東億電器有限公司</td>
<td>4716948900017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>東元電機股份有限公司</td>
<td>4718585900016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>東方國際科技股份有限公司</td>
<td>4714476900011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>東茂華有限公司</td>
<td>4718251549013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>東鎮金屬工業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4718429900011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>東順興貿易股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719164900014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>松磊企業有限公司</td>
<td>4719348900012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>松茂科技有限公司</td>
<td>4717565900015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>普美佳實業有限公司</td>
<td>4718286089010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>晴天紙品禮品有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>毛寶股份有限公司</td>
<td>4710038900024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>桂冠實業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712959900015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>橘平實業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4711845429012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>欣盛豐企業有限公司</td>
<td>4718262900018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>欣臨企業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4716035900012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>欧客思國際有限公司</td>
<td>4719900000916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>正伊興業有限公司</td>
<td>4710061900015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>正大造紙廠股份有限公司</td>
<td>4713153900016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>正暉股份有限公司</td>
<td>4710985900016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>正義股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712805599011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>毅威科技有限公司</td>
<td>4719861879019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>比特數位(股)公司</td>
<td>4710038900024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>永嘉國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4713750900013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>森泉企業股份有限公司</td>
<td>4712523209018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>森鳴實業有限公司</td>
<td>4719861879019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>森田藥粧有限公司</td>
<td>4711770900013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>濟三達企業有限公司</td>
<td>4718429900011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>機器國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719149200012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>森達國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>森達國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>森達國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>森達國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>森達國際股份有限公司</td>
<td>4719900001419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

Data Recipients

Trading Partners

More information at www.gs1.org/gdsn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GLN Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABARROTERA DEL DUERO, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>7504024535003</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abarrotera San Juan</td>
<td>0856974005004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCO Corporation  Inc.</td>
<td>8719333004747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academisch Medisch Centrum (AMC)</td>
<td>8719333011721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academisch Ziekenhuis Maastricht</td>
<td>4250045300009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acardo group AG</td>
<td>0860122000209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Bio Inc</td>
<td>0875627000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acclaim Lighting</td>
<td>0082901000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Hardware Corporation</td>
<td>7504004855008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACEITES, GRASAS Y DERIVADOS, S.A. DE  C.V.</td>
<td>0068780057522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C.I. Accessory Concepts Inc.</td>
<td>0579140000015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acklands-Grainger</td>
<td>1100001009824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Electric</td>
<td>1100001019038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Paper</td>
<td>1100001016310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Paper and Supply Co. Inc</td>
<td>6438161999996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. Nielsen Finland Oy</td>
<td>7504005188006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. NIELSEN, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
<td>0863368000200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acorn Distributors Inc</td>
<td>0857860000028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACOASTA CANADA CORP</td>
<td>0857860000011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acosta Sales &amp; Marketing Company</td>
<td>9377779113165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT Health</td>
<td>9001432000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Darbo AG</td>
<td>0026438000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADHESIVE TECHNOLOGIES INC.</td>
<td>8714253124001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administratiekantoor Maxxam CBK B.V.</td>
<td>8719331069991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiraal De Ruyter Ziekenhuis B.V.</td>
<td>0838011008865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD Recipient GLN</td>
<td>0688267775963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADUSA</td>
<td>1100001004560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Sales &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>0850765005006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Waypoint LLC</td>
<td>8714774999997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; J Manufacturing</td>
<td>8719333021850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Darbo AG</td>
<td>0026438000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAK</td>
<td>0069730004003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAK</td>
<td>0069730004003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIM Technologies</td>
<td>0830040940005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;P Foodservice</td>
<td>3034012280102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agena 3000 int.</td>
<td>9001645000005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ager GmbH</td>
<td>4062304004029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agfa Healthcare</td>
<td>9002396000009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRIAL</td>
<td>8717732000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahold: Etos, Gall en Gall</td>
<td>0848673000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHQ LLC</td>
<td>0789792000015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; J Manufacturing</td>
<td>8719333021850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aalfs GmbH (Datenausleger)</td>
<td>0685789000113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcampo S.A</td>
<td>0676134000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Lassonde Inc CA</td>
<td>7540910100002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta Health Services</td>
<td>7540101007483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta Health Services</td>
<td>0859040000002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta Gesundheitsverwaltung</td>
<td>8717953276247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albron B.V.</td>
<td>8480029005002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCAMPO Production</td>
<td>8480029099995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AliMed, Inc.</td>
<td>0068780950113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliments du Quebec</td>
<td>0770333000014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliments Fontaine Santé CA.</td>
<td>0695665000016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimplus inc</td>
<td>0818745000014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliya's Foods Limited</td>
<td>3779000002563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics</td>
<td>5060439810040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Albert Roger France</td>
<td>3663836000742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan</td>
<td>3663865000041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan</td>
<td>3663836000650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan Switzerland</td>
<td>3663836000308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkemics - Auchan UK</td>
<td>3663836000020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>CT Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEKA Retailer</td>
<td>43101900016</td>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edeka Schatten</td>
<td>43101900018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEKA Zentrals Stiftung u. Co. KG</td>
<td>8717710000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edex food groothandel B.V.</td>
<td>8637060000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edical Interactive</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA SUBSCRIBER MASTER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA TEST CONSUMER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edeka Schatten</td>
<td>43101900018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEKA Zentrale OuG</td>
<td>8717710000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEKA Zentrale Stiftung u. Co. KG</td>
<td>8717710000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edex food groothandel B.V.</td>
<td>8637060000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edical Interactive</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA SUBSCRIBER MASTER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA TEST CONSUMER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edeka Schatten</td>
<td>43101900018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEKA Zentrale OuG</td>
<td>8717710000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEKA Zentrale Stiftung u. Co. KG</td>
<td>8717710000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edex food groothandel B.V.</td>
<td>8637060000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edical Interactive</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA SUBSCRIBER MASTER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA TEST CONSUMER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unternehmen Venture Capital Inc.</td>
<td>8976950000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edex food groothandel B.V.</td>
<td>8637060000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edical Interactive</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA SUBSCRIBER MASTER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA TEST CONSUMER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unternehmen Venture Capital Inc.</td>
<td>8976950000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edex food groothandel B.V.</td>
<td>8637060000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edical Interactive</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA SUBSCRIBER MASTER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICOMDATA TEST CONSUMER</td>
<td>8426160000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>GLN Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Douwe Egberts Catalog</td>
<td>8711000178010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Douwe Egberts DE GmbH</td>
<td>4047900000003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jäger's Feier Föds</td>
<td>0034616000017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake's Finer Foods</td>
<td>0860001305906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamix</td>
<td>6429908341994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamix Oy</td>
<td>6429830167396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janax A/S</td>
<td>5790002240348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Driessen Verf &amp; Interieur B.V.</td>
<td>8720143793956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan K. Overweel Limited</td>
<td>0860106851813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan von der Leek B.V.</td>
<td>4399902418171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC Paper</td>
<td>0055989000015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Coutu</td>
<td>0805106000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jem Accessories Inc.</td>
<td>5600000004944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERÓNIMO MARTINS - DIST. DE PRODUT. DE CONSUMO, LDA.</td>
<td>0872410000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica's Brick Oven</td>
<td>7508006141046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Ramon Hernandez Martinez</td>
<td>8717775540816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JetDrinks B.V. (Data - ontvangen)</td>
<td>9001643000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gschwandtner Import GmbH</td>
<td>9001643000014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gschwandtner Import GmbH (Datenabholer)</td>
<td>8720598030006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingdong Retail (Netherlands) B.V.</td>
<td>0810016851813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJAAMM</td>
<td>0854059003006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJAAMM LLC</td>
<td>0766273000016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;J Farms Creamery Co.</td>
<td>0860202100000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC Paper</td>
<td>0055989000015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Coutu</td>
<td>0805106000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jem Accessories Inc.</td>
<td>5600000004944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERÓNIMO MARTINS - DIST. DE PRODUT. DE CONSUMO, LDA.</td>
<td>0872410000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica's Brick Oven</td>
<td>7508006141046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Ramon Hernandez Martinez</td>
<td>8717775540816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JetDrinks B.V. (Data - ontvangen)</td>
<td>9001643000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gschwandtner Import GmbH</td>
<td>9001643000014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gschwandtner Import GmbH (Datenabholer)</td>
<td>8720598030006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingdong Retail (Netherlands) B.V.</td>
<td>0810016851813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJAAMM</td>
<td>0854059003006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJAAMM LLC</td>
<td>0766273000016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;J Farms Creamery Co.</td>
<td>0860202100000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC Paper</td>
<td>0055989000015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Coutu</td>
<td>0805106000004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jem Accessories Inc.</td>
<td>5600000004944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERÓNIMO MARTINS - DIST. DE PRODUT. DE CONSUMO, LDA.</td>
<td>0872410000006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica's Brick Oven</td>
<td>7508006141046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Ramon Hernandez Martinez</td>
<td>8717775540816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JetDrinks B.V. (Data - ontvangen)</td>
<td>9001643000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gschwandtner Import GmbH</td>
<td>9001643000014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gschwandtner Import GmbH (Datenabholer)</td>
<td>8720598030006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingdong Retail (Netherlands) B.V.</td>
<td>0810016851813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kraft Canada Inc.
Kranz Incorporated
Krazi KOLA LOHA, S.A. DE C.V.
Kraft Foods Canada
Kraiko
Kreko
Krinos Foods Canada
Kronan
Kuchen-Peter Backwaren GmbH
Kuma Foodservice
KWH Freeze Oy
Kwik Trip, Inc
Kymijoen Ravintopalvelut Oy
LA ALOE LLC
Labatt Food Service, LLC
Label Insights
LA BORDALESA, S.A. DE C.V.
Laclede
LA COMER , S.A.B. DE C.V.
LACTALIS FROMAGES
LA EUROPEA MEXICO, S.A.P.I. DE C.V.
La Foods LLC
Lagardère Traver Retail
LAMA Plus s.r.o.
LA MISION SUPERMERCADOS, S.A. DE C.V.
Land24 GmbH
LANDIES CANDIES CO. INC.
Landi Schweiz AG
LAND-LEBEN Nahrungsmittel GmbH
Landwelt GmbH
Länsi-Uudenmaan hyvinvointialue
LA PROVENCALE
Lascos Foods
Lasco Foods
Lasec International Pty Ltd
LAVENDER MEDICAL LIMITED
Leader Price - Référencement
Leadersanté Groupe
Leapfrog Product Development
Leclerc SCASO
Leclerc SCASO
Leidel
Leijona Catering Oy
Leijona Catering Oy
Leek Food Distributors Ltd.
Lekkerland
Lekkerland Deutschland GmbH&Co.KG
Lekkerland Handels- u. Dienstleistung GmbH
Lekkerland Nederland B.V (data recipient)
Lemberona HandelsgmbH
Lemon
Les Plats du Chef
Les Producteurs laitiers du Canada / Dairy Farmers of Canada
Les Produits Alimentaires Viau CA
Lever Faberge Ltd. (HC)
LFS Liebing GmbH
LFS Liebing GmbH Retailer
LHG LebensmittelhandelsgmbH & Co. Betrieb KG
Lialoha Inc
Lidl Stiftung & Co. KG
LifeAID Beverage Company LLC
Life Finland Oy
Life Time Foundation
Liga Agrícola Industrial de la caña de azúcar
Liquor Control Board of Ontario
LIQUORLAND LIMITED
Liquor Marketing Group
L.i.S.A Software GmbH
Lime Greenhouses
Linden's Of Westchester Inc.
Lindt & Sprungli (International) AG
Lindt & Sprungli (Schweiz) AG
Lindt u. Spruengli Katalog
Link Nederland
Liquorland
L. i. A. Software GmbH
Loomes
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Logix3
Lorex AG
Loganfil. Serveis Logistik. AIE
Legro HandelsgmbH
Lekkerland Handels- u. Dienstleistung GmbH
LESAFFRE YEAST CORPORATION
Leduc Université Médical Centre (LUMC)
Lefkoe
Lekkerland Nederland B.V (data recipient)
Lekkerland Nederland B.V (data recipient)
Lekkerland Nederland B.V (data recipient)
Link Nederland
Loomes
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
London Drugs LTD
Longo Brothers Fruit Markets Inc.
LOREAL Deutschland GmbH
Lorenz Bahlsen Digital Catalog
Louisiana Rice Mill LLC
Love Grown Foods LLC
Love's Bakery Inc.
Lowe's
Live Better Brands LLC
Live-Right LLC
L.M. Marketing LLC
L.M.B. Foodservice
Logaritme. Serveis Logistics. AIE
Logix3
Løgismose A/S
Logix3
Lomax A/S
Lomed Nederland B.V.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9001450000002 Machland GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06527890000000 Made Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06532400000000 Made Modern LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06510000000000 Maxpublisher - WCFZ Catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04749700000000 MAUCI SEASONING BLENDS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11000000000000 Maelberter Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38715070000000 Maxeim Paper &amp; Foodservice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06715080000000 MAIN STREET ACCESSORIES INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08148000000000 MAKRO Autosservice Mayopirida, S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85907640000000 MAKRO Cash u. Carry CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87133429000000 Malanico (ontvangen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08595220040000 Malanico (publiceren)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00556900000000 MANNA PRO CORPORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07165090000000 MANN PACKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76120960000000 Manor AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76120960000000 Manor AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08411740000000 Manufacturing Logistics Ltd. o/a MVR Cash and Carry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70943251240000 MAZDO FERNANDEZ LAB NARIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37705297000000 MaxiDiscount SARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06403690000000 Markland Katalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07852800000000 Marathon Ventures Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40359891440000 Mark-Test Prod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75003179000000 Markislog &amp; Lindkurst AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57908249000000 MARPESSO A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90250300000000 Marri Разработка</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84283032000000 Martin GSI testavaranvastaamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54300285700000 Marketi Be.Lux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43044912340000 Marketi Burgana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43044912580000 Marketi Italien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39032312450000 Marketi Krakow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90033000000000 MARKANT Österreich GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43044980000000 Markant post migration data recipient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39064774724000 Markant Rumänien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43044940000000 Markant Services International GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43044941870000 Markant Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76113700000000 Markant Synthra AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40359890000000 Markant Test Retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59084395000000 Markant Tschechien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43044940830000 Markant Ungarn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01150178420012 marktgranit Osterrich / Deutschland (Datenabholer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90453010000000 Mars Ahnlei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80115000000000 Mars Austria OG (Datenabholer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90013000000000 Mars Austria OG Prostakło, Wroclaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040000134400 MARS Katalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87142200444000 Martens Kunststoffen B.V. (Data-ontvanger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08539400000000 Martin Falk Paper Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11100408979000 Martin Hoeven (e.U.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87145203169000 Martin Zielkehns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73610249998000 Martin &amp; Silvera AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00715650000000 Martinis Famous Pastry Shoppe Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57900520711000 Martina AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64296900000000 Mavish FoodTech Solutions Finland Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09457309000000 Mason Brothers Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00184000000000 MASSIMO JANETTI BEVERAGE USA INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08670090000000 Mass Market Division of Fossil Partners LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09457309000000 Maxafro Retail Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75900240830000 Metaco A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73505080000000 Metalen i Sverige AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57900200000118 Metalla FoodTech Danmark ApS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08235100001000 MAX CHEMICAL AND PAPER PRODUCTS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54901700000000 Maxweb Test Recipient MEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87145231158900 Maxima Medicus Centrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86400501100000 Maxiseri Handels GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37104280001000 Maxima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08059203000000 Maximum Quality Foods, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43990420000000 Max Rubner Institut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57900220729200 Mavix A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022106000013 MAYER BROTHERS APPLE PRODUCTS INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87133301175700 Mayumana Healthcare B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90009071000005 MB Software Solutions GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09412700000004 McCall Farms Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09860000100100 McClure Poffish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06521000000077 McMahon US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01350080302000 McDonalds Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050800000017 McDonald Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02011500000011 McHeaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00936070000016 MCLANE COMPANY INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02463007000016 McLane Foodservice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11000013194200 M Conely Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08600490000005 MealSuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08600410003511 Meal Toilet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87133202127040 Mealbar Medicus Centrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09418700000007 Mechanical Servants Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06127000000000 Medal Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75410330033390 Medbuy Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75410333033390 Medbuy Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02677000001016 Medialogics Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93470427000000 MedialibAel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87143000300000 Medisch Nederland B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87142403000266 Medica B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87133910024333 Medisch Centrum Beerschotse B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87133932002406 Medisch Centrum Jan van Goyen B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87133932002826 Medisch Centrum Leidenbergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87133932003133 Medische Kilian Velsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08381800000012 Medisolution Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08031900000025 Medline Industries Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08019607177377 Medline Industries LP Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08031904043336 Medline Industries LP Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06156500002000 Magazyn Medical Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57900073000025 Magikato ApS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42943080207511 Medien IT je Tartu Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172500000511 Major Corporate Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172500000511 MEIJER INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91102021894001 MBRbusiness GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6429600000702 Poseoosta Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2820315460000 PowerPants Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4262120000000 Pranavis GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0171589000052 Pratns Foodservice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8141707200007 Provest Medical Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0771094000039 Premier Brands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661515000400 Premier Concrete Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601325000024 Premier Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100937804235 Premier Health Partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100953706759 Premier Health Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100945800017 Premier Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4262908122020 Pre Migration Recipient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790001813234 Premium Beer Import A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500501641406 PREMIUM BEEF GROUP, S.A.P.I. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0621010000006 Premier Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8171626000103 Pricews B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579002133718 Pria Frugi A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8174705000002 Pirna Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661797800049 PrimeroEppa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0043405000005 Prina Lebensmittel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7340077000029 Pirab Grossystem AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0063809000004 Privatbrauerei Hill Verbrab GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9008300000004 Privatbrauerei Zwettl GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3664170802500 PRO A PRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100911814520 ProBuild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250344000009 Pro Care Management GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790020326752 ProducAg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037000000003 Procter and Gambles US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790020300390 Procter &amp; Gambles Denmark Aps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4033039000071 Procter u Gambles Catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0665010001010 Prodigio Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100001034567 Prodigio Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100001034567 Prodigio Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0665010001010 Prodigio Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605687100000 PRODIQ SOLUTIONS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504046690206 PRODUCTOR Y A COM DE PRODUCTOS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504032023709 PRODUCTOS ADOHIC, S. DE R.L. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504032014007 PRODUCTOS ALIMENTICIOS LA MODERNA, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504032014007 PRODUCTOS INFANTILES SELECTOS, S.A. DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0275310000009 PRODUCT QUIT ET MFG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8173030130131 Productiv b.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8173030026016 Profan food b.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4035034000002 PROFIT System-Getränke-Logistik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7610007000014 Promena AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250647800014 Pro Nutrition Finland Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4262543600163 prootec Uber Test Recipient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9429037460969 ProPharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7508006144106 PROVEEDORA DE ABRARROTES RIVERA S.A DE C.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713229275100 PG in foodservice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700200000090 Purmarine Foods USA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4262515400002 Purina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0772730000017 Purty Life Health Products LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0772770000024 Purty Life Health Products LP DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8173030117464 PVH - Plate en van Heusde B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601190003006 Pyure Brands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502009903003 QPS Healthcare (data ontvangen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8174293042378 Quadrionvision B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030000000007 Quaker Food and Beverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6001501032889 Querfit.co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3770130100003 Que Cochon - Demat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937792813127 Queensland Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0058170200003 Quest Products Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600102503700 Questech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713023020077 Quick Commerce Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713229231500 Quintere Advies &amp; Management B.V. (DY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713023021040 Quintere Advies &amp; Management B.V. (FMCG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0665020000400 Quotient Technology Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713030119111 Quorion B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0070627000021 Radatz Feine Wiener Fleischwaren GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001420000002 Radatz - Feine Wiener Fleische GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713012000055 Radboud LMC Nijmegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4035400000090 Radiquer Gruppe KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0042906000283 Radox Flyer Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800111000096 Rainforest Distribution Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0077140000054 Raphael &amp; Paul Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015470000002 Ramar International Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001428000006 Ramon Wall GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077779201619 Ramsay Health Care Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713202320567 Ramco Tuin &amp; Dar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0088193000009 Ranian Pharmaceuticals Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0008700000020 Rauch Fruchtsauele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0777410000059 RBF International Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072100000001 R.C. Bigelow Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0661210000297 R&amp;D Distributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660140900017 Rebel Struggling LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0004130000000 Reckles Tagwaaren GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0025020000002 Reclit Benfacer US Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0088430000014 Red Bolt Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0025010000032 Red Bull GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0073960000006 RED GOLD INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0085240000016 Reed's Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4034252313494 Reemtsma Katalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860039890006 Regal Distributing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100001132027 Regal Distributing Company Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5789027301907 Regen Midfrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5789039301179 Region Nordjylland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701303000216 Rein Der Graef Group - locale Delft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790019880144 Relan Conveience Danmark A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7503280000007 Relan Conveience Sweden AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0863690000026 RELAG D DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5790806101556 REMA Distribution A/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0713030000050 Rema Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8713020000059 Rembrandt Medical B.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110001181857 Renol Foodservice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7507020000020 RESAH ECAT-SANTÉ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060027017100 RESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0746275000009 Resnick Distributors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

5790000194571 Spilo og co
4285000190026 SPPK-global GmbH
7155000207185 SRC System Integrators
0999000123007 ISIS G. Delbae Chocolate LLC.
0901500023002 S-Spy Gmbh
0003500100004 STAUDTLER-Mars Limited
0905500020067 STAMAG Stadlauer Malzfabrik GesmbH
0077400000005 Standard Fusa Corporation
8715000112059 St. Anna Ziekenhuis
0035500200001 Start Inc.
8715000114409 St. Antonius Ziekenhuis Nieuwegein
0718000118880 STAPLES INC
0762011000001 Starbucks United Kingdom
0753219000006 Star Snacks
9002500000001 Starvinger GmbH & Co. KG
3655240000005 ST Corporation
0943500000000 Stewart Candy Manufacturing Inc
0940500000013 Stewart Foodservice Inc.
8713420117122 Stg. Zuijerdal Medisch Centrum (loc. Heerlen)
8713420100564 Stichting Arine Zorggroep
8713420316218 Stichting Amphia Ziekenhuis
8713420313932 Stichting Boevenli Ziekenhuis
8713420434796 Stichting Braxis Ziekenhuis (loc. Roosendaal)
871342014985 Stichting Catharina Ziekenhuis
8713420135322 Stichting Elisabeth-Tweesteden Ziekenhuis
8713420304502 Stichting Eilart Ziekenhuis
8713420303331 Stichting FlevaKranken
8713420115437 Stichting Gerte Ziekenhuizen
8713420301649 Stichting Het Van West-Belvilla Ziekenhuis
8713420307036 Stichting Landelijke Registratie Orthopedische Implantaten (LROI)
8714520114919 Stichting Laurens Ziekenhuis
8714520211490 Stichting Maasoed Ziekenhuis
8714520307809 Stichting Medisch Spectrum Twente
8714520308160 Stichting Nederlandse Hart Registratie
8714520170065 Stichting Noodzorg Ziekenhuisgroep
8714206445023 Stichting OLVG
8714520104369 Stichting Park Medisch Centrum
8714520304394 Stichting Rijnstate
8714520223392 Stichting Roda-Kazu Ziekenhuis
8714520326505 Stichting Sandste Hofkliniek
8714520311329 Stichting Sint Franciscus Vlietland Groep
8714520311896 Stichting Sint Maartenkliniek
8714520302927 Stichting Toend Zorggroep
8717742002006 Stichting Uitvoeringsorganisatie Statiegeld
8714520303105 Stichting VaU Medisch Centrum voor Noord-Limburg
8714520134465 Stichting Wilhelmina Ziekenhuis Assen
8714520110094 Stichting Zews Medisch Centrum
8714520240006 Stichting Ziekenhuis Amstelveen
8714520301094 Stichting Ziekenhuis Gelderse Vallei
8714520323344 Stichting Ziekenhuisgroep Twente
0003400000090 Stgel Gezondheids- u. Service GmbH u. Co KG
3499000207976 Stiftung Zentrals Stabe Verpackungsregister (Foundation Central Agency Packaging Register)
3077795005467 St John DI God Health Care Inc
7546100000003 St. Michaels Hospital
6420789009990 Stockmann Oy Abp
9001440009002 STORCK GES.M.B.H-OSTERREICH
4399004707094 Stratagy CFT GmbH
0794000000002 Strauss Family Creamery
0682070003000 Strauss Paper Company
8713420115781 Streekziekenhuizen Kortrijk-Berlare
9003420000009 Stützinger Import-Export GesmbH
8717779323724 St Vincent's Health Australia Ltd
0853780003703 Sugarco Candy Studio LLC
5790012001844 Sigm A/S
8865170000106 Sissen Company Limited
8934000000504 Sivia Lin LLC
7054000009806 SUMMA COMPANY, S.A. DE C.V.
7072020000300 Summer Fresh Salads Inc. Direct IM
0023140000007 Summer Infant Products Inc
0023500000006 Summit Import Corp
3086010000000 Summit Retail Solutions Inc
0080000332180 Sunbeam Products Inc
0041140000007 Sun-Maid Growers
1868290100006 Sunny Days Entertainment LLC
0782790000005 Sunich LLC
4390012000000 Supra Supermarkets Pulp
3043000000000 Superior Foods Co.
0043500000017 Superior Foods Inc.
7058600110367 SUPER KOSIKO, S.A. DE C.V.
7054000200500 SUPERMERCADOS INTERNACIONALES JSE,S.A. DE C.V.
7988407000819 SUPERMERCADOS PAGUE MENOS
7540100002885 Supermenadias REY
0037300000003 SuperNutrition
7050013000001 SUPER SAN FRANCISCO DE ASIS, S.A. DE C.V.
7120090000006 Supercanvex BV
4816508000000 Supra-Supermarkets Pulp
2077794011137 SURGICAL ORDER PTY LTD
7500200000005 Svensk Ceder AB
5790020005287 Sv. Michaelis Choekate
0941000000016 Sweet Harvest Foods Management Company
7500001189569 SweetSpot A/S
8714520004917 Svenkols Family Drawers N.V.
0070500030004 Swiss Valley Farms
0869020000010 SWS Re-Distribution Company Inc
3377790192088 Symphony Pharmacy Services Pty Ltd
8850100010100 Syngis GDI3 TMS
3012500000294 Syngis proteinaDNA
8713001014896 Syntly B.V.
0943840000019 Synco Canada
0947650000000 Synco Corporation
7381000000004 Systemonlagen AB
3021000000005 SYSTEME U CENTRALE NATIONALE
9002510000009 Symbio Backeri & Gas m.b.H
0112300000002 Table Talk Pets Inc.
9001581191953 Tewetar & Consens SWA Pty Ltd
GS1 Global Data Synchronisation Network Member Companies

600909039107 Taketall Online RF Pty Ltd
885926069026 TAKECARS s.r.o.
051704900299 Tampoico Spice Company
547807399999 Yarno Oy
1109001719144 Tasting Foodservice, LLC
0578406119011 TANNING RESEARCH LABORATORIES INC.
023051400014 Tamron Food Distributors
023052900021 Tapia Brothers Company
388523920007 Target
277779131310 Terrasian Health Service
5790002458354 Taster Wine A/S
871245990254 Tavenor Products B.V.
003023200006 Taylor Fresh Foods
063603500022 TAYYAR Industries Ltd CA
2898494001001 Taco Chocolate
376028100010 Tealile
4008370000055 Tchibo Katalog
617425000534 TDG B.V.
871226537412 TD Medical B.V. - recipient
0762148000013 TDI Medical B.V. - recipient
0622014000014 TANNING RESEARCH LABORATORIES INC.
0085359000001 Tannis Food Distributors
0762148000013 TEA NESTLE
5790002646621 Tendmill AB
0762148000013 TEOCA
1100001019144 Telenor Group
0853300000001 Telstar
3800945000021 Test Retailer GS1 Bulgaria #1
3663836001244 Test_Retailer_Metro (GDSN Message Prix)
8456789777770 Test Retailer_DCF_gdsn
4006906000055 Test S2N Prod Recipient 3 at 1SYNC Prod
7540000000455 Test S2N Prod Supplier 1 at 1SYNC
3663836001282 Test_Retailer_Metro (GDSN Message Prix)
0086000197720 THayer Distribution
0017082002006 The Brand Passport Inc.
0055500000029 The Classic Jerky Company
0049000000016 The Coca-Cola Company
0865428000205 The Cookie Factory
0048014000005 The Foreign Candy Company Inc.
0899977002007 The French Patisserie Inc.
0048834000117 The Home Depot Production
0615297000000 The Isfel Co. Inc.
0791344000008 The Islander Group
0011110000019 The Kroger Company
0629307000027 The Little Potato Company CA
5790002265488 THE ROB SALAMIDA CO. INC.
0851355005000 The Verto Company
0784867000005 The Wornick Company
0070200000001 TH Foods Inc.
0036800000001 Thirsk Jon
3763590000006 THOBIN INC.
3663836600105 THOMAS & BETTS
5790002254848 Thomsen Food Line A/S
0017390000006 Thumai Foodabwise GmbH
7058400320005 TIENDA DE DESCUENTO ARTESANAL DE LA LAGUNA
5790000900009 TIENDAS GARCÉS, S.A. DE C.V.
0497410000005 TiendaTellaufabienti Gmbh & Co. KG
6001651175158 The Department of Trade Industry and Competition
0850522001074 The Drinks Association (Drinks Guide)
0490140000025 The Foreign Candy Company Inc.
0631193000009 The Family Franchisee Inc.
0498970000027 The Gelato Fiasco Inc.
0377778471776 THE INDEPENDENT LIQUOR GROUP
2894270000024 Thea Distributing
0791344000008 The Islander Group
0011100000019 The Kroger Group
052907000027 The Little Potato Company CA
871226544620 The Medical Export Group B.V.
110900151315 The Moscoe Group
006214000019 The NPD Group Inc
0738359000009 The Peanut Roaster
0348933000002 The Pickle Juice Company
0705960000020 The pickle juice company
0705960000020 The Pickle Juice Company
0866585000107 The Parallax Group International LLC.
0727067000006 THE ROB SALAMIDA CO. INC.
0815050000020 The Retailer Group
1100001015313 The Retailer Group
5790002403320 The Rob Salamida Co. Inc.
0631193000009 The Family Franchisee Inc.
0498970000027 The Gelato Fiasco Inc.
0377778471776 THE INDEPENDENT LIQUOR GROUP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>GS1 Code</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOP TEAM Zentralverkauf GmbH</td>
<td>9010055000000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tottle King Inc.</td>
<td>9010054000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchsides SA Pty Ltd</td>
<td>6001651237436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgourmet Österreich GmbH</td>
<td>9010054000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAINING SUPPLIER</td>
<td>9010054000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Team</td>
<td>0628055638018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracefood</td>
<td>0614141406012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAINING SUPPLIER</td>
<td>9010054000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracefood</td>
<td>0614141406012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREND IMPORT Prod. u. Handel GmbH</td>
<td>3760381540010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREND IMPORT Prod. u. Handel GmbH</td>
<td>3760381540010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREND IMPORT Prod. u. Handel GmbH</td>
<td>3760381540010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendy Candy B.V.</td>
<td>0764677000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUDEAU CORPORATION</td>
<td>0642998000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR Toppers Inc.</td>
<td>0065255000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE DRINKS</td>
<td>0018687000008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE DRINKS</td>
<td>0018687000008</td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>TR Toppers Inc.</td>
<td>0065255000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR Toppers Inc.</td>
<td>0065255000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR Toppers Inc.</td>
<td>0065255000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR Toppers Inc.</td>
<td>0065255000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR Toppers Inc.</td>
<td>0065255000007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1100001014966 Upper Lakes Foods, Inc.
0025731300000 Uptime Sports Nutrition/medical Industries
0861836000319 USDA - FNS
1100001013917 USDA-FSIS
0789998999990 USDA Oy / Valio Tilauspalvelu
0084660000001 VALLEY LAHVOISH BAKING COMPANY
7625510000017 Valleya
3715330113854 Van Biemen Retail B.V.
7819392000614 Van der Burg B.V.
8712423035078 Van Tol B.V. Groothandel in Levensmiddelen
6429901734168 Varkauden kaupunki
7312050000019 VWR International
9005200000097 VFI GmbH (Datenabholer)
8717278590011 VHC B.V. (Data recipient)
8712423033078 VHC Jongens B.V. (Data recipient)
0055991000010 Vibrant Health Products Inc.
4260088280039 vierlande GmbH
0071072000007 Vigo Importing Co.
7508006255156 VINOS AMERICA SA DE CV
0860470001019 VIP SGWS
8719333012674 Vision Medical Company B.V.
9001466002226 Vog AG
7610198999890 Volg Konsumwaren AG
7407001003857 Wal-Mart CR OLD
0078742000114 Walmart eCommerce
7410062409643 Wal-Mart El Salvador
7407001003826 Wal-Mart Guatemala
7420201000006 Wal-Mart Honduras
7507003100001 Wal-Mart Mexico
7439000001008 Wal-Mart Nicaragua
0078742000008 Wal-Mart United States
9001638000005 Walter Heindl GmbH
0077890000007 Wegmans Food Markets
9001969000002 WEINBERGMAIER GmbH
9002050000000 Weinbergmaier Tiefkuhlkost GmbH
9001530000004 Weingut Stift Klosterneuburg GmbH
8720903900000 Welkoop
0729609000005 Wellements
0863066000001 Welk & Carey
7897173000004 Wel-Mart Brasil
0681131000000 Wel-Mart Canada
7449001000006 Wel-Mart Costa Rica
7407001003857 Wel-Mart CR OLD
0078742000114 Walmart eBusiness
7410062409643 Walmart eCommerce
7407001003826 Wal-Mart Guatemala
742010000606 Wal-Mart Honduras
7507003100001 Wal-Mart Mexico
7439000001008 Wal-Mart Nicaragua
0078742787429 Wal-Mart Stores Inc.
0056237000005 Wal-Mart United Kingdom
087742000006 Wal-Mart United States
8719333004570 VUmc
0615000100008 Wholesale Goodness LLC
0012511000004 Wholesale Sweeteners Inc
0930908000003 Westbauer Wurstspezialitaten GmbH
0014240000001 Wexner Kochhase G.m.b.H.
6429001680000 Whirl Metro-Tukku
6429001690001 Whirl Test
5790000700008 W&Co
3931040000003 Whose Group LTD
8714830000003 Whistle Tire Inc.
1100001018757 Whindy City Food Distributors
0615798000004 Whimperd Company
3901500000003 Whirlbauer GmbH
0644507000001 Whirr Foods Subscriber
1100001059752 WhwHolesale Inc.
4399602411005 Whirlbase GmbH
9002190000000 WIGELIEN GmbH
4030160000014 Wihenn Bergo GmbH Retailer
8718339037016 Winkelkastel Goteboerzl
8429001302897 Wilt Enterprises Oy
5790002048867 Wilt Services Danmark ApS
8714560000005 Wulverton
0634200000006 Wood Frozen Fhod Service
9429000507523 Woolworths New Zealand Limited
3977790280899 Woolworths Supermarkets
0076170000006 WORLD FINER FOODS
3886405000016 World Shops Inc
5790002327373 Wrist Ship Supply
4716129995000 Wulff Solutions Oy
9001510514485 X/Procure Software PTY LTD
8719329204002 XRefer data recipient
5901009000001 YANGZHOU AMERIHUA CRAFT GIFTS CO.,LTD
0615150000006 Yayare
0854090000207 Yes To Inc.
0865000000006 Y.Hara & Co
0615160000006 Yorkton Brands Inc.
4056420000006 Zeelandia Katalog
0942130000000 ZELENCHI NURSERY LLC
0942130000002 Zelinka Oregon
0942130003000 Zelinka Tennessee
0942510000011 Zelinka West Direct
4051050000011 ZENTRAF Zentriwagenbau
5780001860008 Zeekhuis De Tyngerschans
8714250230486 Zeekhuis Nij Smalinghe
1100001018756 Zeekhuis Rivierlanden
8714250101543 Zeekhuis St. Jansdal
0860025000401 Zenero Inc.
0013500000006 Zimmermann Gemueseverwertung
4054010000007 Zooplus AG
8718030011024 ZorgSaam Zorgsupport
4001000000009 Zott SE "amp; Co. KG
2070065000001 Zwemvereniging Food Group
8807773450483 中国邮政
6901234567885 中国物品编码中心
6907774435625 中国物品编码中心
4719703099011 浙江恒瑞贸易有限公司
4719900000001 恒邦贸易有限公司
4710065900013 貴州工業設備有限公司